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white Linen Breeche*. Whoever bring* faid MnTrade in ail it1* vmriout Bndrcher; from > AipcriAr
latto Slave to. the Subscriber, {hall receive Te»
Ability in hit undertaking, and conilant Adherence
Pound! Reward!.
to the'due Affiduity highly neceflary in the Exccjitioh thereof, he flatters himfclf be will be able to
give the uurioft Satufadion to thofa who pUaic to
[ ra« t*tt tf November,
favour him-wjyth tbeu Cuftom.
(tf)___
tW«/, ai lit O*# •/ Ur. Joh* Little, in
Alt*anJria,
ttptemttrd,
*T}1>
Irtmorc,
.
.
TRAYED or STOLEN from the Subfcriber, i
WO Water Lefp at frfl'a-Point, Delenginj to the
black Horfet, One with a large Blaze upon hit
Eftate of l»ktrt aad JiSu Lt^rry, decea&d. Said
Face, mealy Nofe, and a Wall Eye, bis near hind
Lot* ire 60 Feet eacli in frojftf,. and Ctuatcd on, the
belt Water at the Point, havjnait Feet at low Water
Foot white, a natural Pacer, and branded a* I riwithin a,fniaU Diftanct of the BwOrc. They arc held
member upon>hi* near Shoulder HP joined together,
by leak of 9* Year* renewable'for av*r, and (ttbjed
he i* about 15 Hand* high, and ihod all round.
to a Ground Keat of Fifty SbillinE* Sterling each, and
The other ha* no white abobt him, a thick well
by the ImiupvemmtU tnade.oh tbcw are lecurwL «.
'
made
Horfo, aeon:-14 Hand* high, a not it- hit
gain ft Forfeiture. On one of faid Lot* are ertQed e>
good Frame Honfe, Two 6t«rie* h\gb-t with t Cellar ' natural Gate, pacts when going flow, he is branded
under the faine, and a laiafl Brick Store adjoiainf;* u i remember with a D Ad M the one open hit
which will readily rent for jol. j*r Annum: A fraall
Shoolder, the othtfr npon Mi near Bottoek, and mod
Wharf, at which Craft of 1 and t Feet Draft miy ci*fall round; they both have been nfcd in the Waggon*
charg«, aad a Pump of very excellent W«ter, know*
If ftolen and carried out of the County, I will give
to be the DC£ at F<lT*-P*mit tad oied by all VctTela
Forty Shillings Reward for each, and Forty ShiUingi
lying there, for winch they pay a DMar each» a.
move if the .Thief it taken awl ctnYiAed for tie
mounting to a conuderanle Sum annual*;. ,
. , . Crime,
(sw) '
JOHN DALTON*
AT. B. Two Lot* >!ioinmg (be above, of the fam*
Dimcnftoni, and h«ld by the like Tcn&re, to be diTpofed of at private Sale, by
7* b JtU ft t*W(k Plata, M Tiufcy tk \yb tf
Iwi) .,.
. .SAMUEL P.UB,VIANCE. <W
November »txt, mi »A* Subfnit*r>%
, .fie
Cmrutt JeWy , SHriiwg C^
odok
*
B'f>-L T I N O
CLOTHS.
COMP1.KAT Afforttnent or'ftperfine, fine, middling and coarf*, Utefy imported, and wPl be
UNDRY white Servant* who have near Four
(bid a* low « « the ConHaeat, by J6* CtralLivait.
fears to ferve, feverai likely young Nejro
in Caj-frta, fel^H In rn^r.
<
Fellows, Horfn, Mkr«i, and Colts, Cam, CanTbofe who arc not com pleat Ittdge* at to the Qoalir* wheels, Tome RoofhoTd Parrriturt, and many other
•r Cloth*, maf depend on beifcg- Riited with fuch at Articlei.
The Sale to begin af i a o'clock.
will mfwei the Bn4 Intended, both a* to (Quantity a*.d
MARY DOR£KV, AdnuaiCrauu of CALfiB,
Ootlity, wirh Direeltcn*, if waated, Ww toafllx them.
, (u)
.., &OD of
Order* by Letter from diftant Pattt^re fopplied whh
Care and Difpatc*.
' *
r~,.\
<£«»-yfaM'k Cbimty, >£> 14, 1771.
a few
TJ AN irw»y from the SnbfcrtBer the id of this InIV *w>t, a Negrb M«n named' JACK, nbottt c
N away from the SaVerlber, on fb« > +th of Feet 8 Jn'chej |ilgh, an* well made: Ho Had oo
on
«V»f. l*n, living I* frmet-Gftrgt't County, abotif when he went oflTwi
Crfnahrig ttlJr^aad TronPeri,
nve Mllat'from BtfJot^nf^. a Negro Man nanted
TOM, abiAit j»Yem of Ag«V« well fet luftvFello.w « Cotwa j^ajMKVeMl TfTiffH M-vVitrr wok Linen.
Had on, *rhe« he went awayf ah old CaAorMat, an
old whne Ojoth Coat, bonnd mith Black F«rit, an old Jt*i»gt hit Ouiftm.- at the Mouth of<2^fc»Cicck,
Linen J*5k«ri Two OfnabHg Shlrti, a fair of long orfeour* him to that fit* Matter m«Ml «im*fraia,
Crbcu* Trbufert, a Pair of oW 8ho*i oW of them bat (ball have the Reward of T*»rty SniiTii*jp if taken
a Bole burnt fn the Tot, he ton a lour fttj- on hi* up ip jP-JB^pif CSiSnty, Vfrtv^lfnnnr. :r 0,jt ^f
Neck a* tf^ had wore an In»n Collar f It fi very
ofu
likely th«t he wHI emleitotir tp trof* the Bay, a* 1
undtrtaud ihkt hewn born near rTff|drijrftjj. Who•«ar flcum the faid Negro, fo Alt tS» Mater may
uc uit L
get him again, &all leceirt T*e«ty five 8h4Uln|« R*>
ward, B'lakeB in the C6unty, atvl if out of the
SaWHber, a
Connry FJYr' <*>oH»n, and r»foaable Charge*, if
d SAMSON, a-luily
brought harifi,
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3 Pounds, JfrtWeliift wh« t
J. BEALLofN.H

Hatf^on ftbfcribtjHt 1
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Sent lad Half of Sir
Standard-bearer to King Heart
(uw to the Lady Princel* ;
Cka».
^

under (Joeeri
the pnjent
To w»blcin the P Jigrwof the Panii, will
'
*
is intctfpcffc
and fbme poctkal,E/Tayi
nient tO'4eJ*al
and t CtMtaMV'

P H I L A D 8 L t H 1 A,
And w?!l te dcRvNcreVI-to th* SufefcVrber*,
to the original Propofals, Price bound Five SkU.
lingi Pt*nijl'v<uii<t Cur'retjcy, printed on a'lne
.Paper,.and an elegant Type,
.-,
A L L THa
PotTICAL WajTIKCiJ. AND ILtMl OTBft PIECES '

of t tit Rir. NATHANIEL E,YANS, A. M.
Late Millenary in GLO-VC tsTtit-Covr<TT, N*w.
JetiBT, and Chtplun to rh« Rif.hr Honeetible
Lo/d Vifcount tf'Ut.iivKilAY of'tn« Kingdofcof

N. "3. AJ tljc Lid of Subfcrlbers will be comniittd
to the Prefk in a few WceTti, it i; J.oped, tfiit id
who are de&rou* of pneoiaa^iag this FMfatin.
and who may aot y«t have (uhiciibed, will fend
their Names, without Loft <tS Tine, to tkc,Pthlilher of thi* P«per.
/ The Stibfcriberj Shall lta«4thel»Book* priattj
on i fine Writing Paper.
4ti PENMSYLVANJA PRINTING PATER of »U
Sorti fold, on the ntoft reasonaU« Term(, by the
above Du u v*r.
. '
____(8w)
Ma* 13,
ENOCH
8 T O R Y
EGS teave to Inform the Puhlick i* genrrll
and hu Priendf in panicalar, thatW Mt r*.
moved to a Houft w»H' fituatc tor Bufiaeft, it the
Corner of Mcrtrt and ^/*«W Street*, near the Counv
Houfc, in this City, where he has fined flp a co»venient Siori for. the Hccoptioa .of .Merchanoize,
which he propose* felling apon Cuamjifiofl, on tae
loweit Term*.for, Cam. only, either there or *t nft
Vendue-Houfe up SMM/. Streeu.. (upon ecrtaia
Day*, of which uraely Notice will be gi»ca)a»m«T
be, moft agreeable.
He alfo propoie* deing Bufinaf* at a Broker, t*
buy or fell MV/./«J»« or t*ri*et* Goods, Bill* of
Exchange, Ship* or other Vtifelt, Honfej, Landi,
Wr. Uc, aqd in general, tueh Bofinefi a* be mij be
inUufted ttith, ajid ttat'upon fuch low Terai, ti
OMy jbako it a4yautageou».(or.the.Gentlemeri, Merchant^ aad Tnulcr* ai ikii t»yt and thofe of taa
neighbouring Province i ta eotploy him.
,
He begs leave t« aJure them, hi* uutoi Bfideavtrart (hall b« exerted to gt»* Satiifaflio* in the
Management and Nrgotiating a*y Bufmefs thit aty
be put undcf'hUDirefliont and the Ptvoun e*aferreiop him^illbe thankfully received and gntelully remembered,
Ii. B. HvVe the SHbfcribcri. tbeiag acquainted
with the «b»va. najpc4 luttb Sir* V* ^ Opi»io>>
froea our Knowledge of kit Abiliuea and Changer,
that he i* \v«ll qualified to execute tht fcveral
Braachet of Bnfinef* *b»ve-menti6ned.
Rt<fi Mtitfitb,
?!»*** tg

B

Jail, & Driuhr,
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77»Farmer* of his Lordftriir* (|ait-Hen(] on
the Wcltcrq Shore, are deiired to come and
*h»ir Quit-Rent Account* wrfc*|Si* D^« «fter the ! u4 Uay of F.ehrxcrf next «n(uing,
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CC\9t ft<Kl(raou|w« *° fee >f ile can make il:; Jifcoveiie*
OlJfcfcit which he has •flirted he can.

V?

wHole Derate, tiad taken

'• AXourjer attired £•>£ tbi> Murning frqjn All
Bfy'» Army, to>Wuig the AerV Daner Advice aY the
Dcrearof the TjrkiOt Arm A which defjbjded Paril*/•e», cAtfifting VyHbme Ac*aants of "iii**)o Mew» a*4
by others Of 3«,,ooa. The Three Pacha* who com
manded them (allied out in the Morning of tbe 4th

.
ifmoJi ffl, qiud L-fxti aut tmiitmmlo 'fieiriamm Jitarum out dtmuuarun. frtpriojftrliuui tut fntjiJim peflBACON de Au^i»«iUu iti
iberal Inftitution of J^oU^i ever
kerned in ap well repuflfced Commastitij^ an
oTthe rhoR momentous Concern. A very confiderab!e Portion of publick and private Prolpcritjr
and Happinefs depends on t|u» Decree of

Sabre in Hand, and routed" trie whole Army after a
feeble Rrfiftance. Tbe Pacha of Tripoli wa* thrown
from his Horfe by a mortal WistouVte rcceiwd iirhi*
Thigh. This Account was lent by AU Daner to the
rwrirjnyher hi« Father from tbejichlvf Jfoitle. _H«

Mind is imbued in that early Sea fort when it is belt
difpofed to receive the Tjnclure. continuing, with ve>*> few tactpriani, t% saark it* Colon/- when heft to
exert itfelf either in the confpicnouj Scene of Bufinefs
and A»i*n, ar i»tae t*la> ftnuatmd »ala a« Heaian

"IcnTuOBiUoT lanCRTOTnE Hfly c*umne<ri<f rtt-*why tbi, Route rnty nn be ita mo^SLfrl1*!
•verPMil ofUHit itV.ieMd. But ..., Wkfu
Plan, Jfter a falture afhl difpaflianate Delib- "'"I
te fadogted.^r the whole Bufineft of
lb P}^
ulrful Citizen and
appointed to be
that tfidle tocamn»ivftd--eo
vamment oa"»Kis

ExlratJ $ a Lftttr/run Acre in Syria, Jv*t 6.

tddTi thjlLtha fffi'M''"" 1 Army ji p/'Ttrt'^f'g M.fB'ff

i .
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Damafc'u* i this Town lies open, aad it* Cattle, which
waa built by the Caili/fij is.n9Ut>l« !• M4.9JM loa^."
O L A S » O MT. AfrearfnM*.
» Extras */ * Lrtrr* frtm AWflr, Srftrmter tot
• •« AdvK-e* from WarTaw *y thr* Day 1* Mav*, »•fbrm, that the Ruffian* ant i* a&aal Po*ewkm of all
Ifie Fortreffc* ami rV*H behUvging to the Crimea, tad
df the- Idsmd «f Ta»w*, - .71* **•» Selrm Owtry
bath likewife fjibraitted to the Empire erf Rtrfta, aatt
Iteth ftntTwoof Kb 5bn», «*>'* «* a»rputk« ftwm
Tartarjr to; Peterftoirr, to tahe tbc Oarb*. and tt> do
Rtoit^t*Mtriswperiaf Majesty-. Tbia bttellsgCnce
if <"• nutheptick* that even tbe Confederate* do not
dbufctlh .
' •* Inter* from Peterfburf of rhe 9!* «*. gr»e an
Account, Hi*t Lieutenant General Tortltben ha» late
ly, arrived rbtre frows Afia, ami haa barn mo* gracjovffy received by brr rmfcml Majeiry. Tfci*
General ha», !h the Spfcee of Tw« Camjp«igws, and
with a fhiafr Artny, not onrjr rubjt^red to tbe EnrptVr
of Raff*,- 'tile Krrrgrfom of Creorgia, MmpveSa ind
Ghutja. hut taken Ppfleflipn pf alrnolt all the Ottorireti Fortrefles, ev^n to Tr»Vefa*d, rtvaa^iF the
Cwirty, and carried off large Quantitie* of Artillery."
CHARLESTOWlt. ($•«/« Ceroliu). OOshr «.
We hear fram-bUsvbern, ip North.-Carolina, tbtt hit
Excellency Governor Martin, has had the Mufor-.
tune to bury one of bis Children aod hi* Nephew (inct
hia Arrival in that Province;, and that he ami hit LadV having been, very, ill. wete {oue. (a CcK-Sound, far
tile Recovery of tbeic Health.
Q&. to. Oo Tucliay Lift. 'Dr. HaJy, who was conccrD«i in the, uoiortunate Affair, which ocoGuritd
the D«i»t( Mr DC Lanccy OA tb« ijth of laA Augpft, Toliaatatiy Rj-ren/Jcxed hiroCtlf, to take hiiTiial
at tbe cabling Afizes, which will begin M he. holdea
h(trf «p |4«iiday die lift InftanU
B
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OSb&ar »j.

The Beaver Jslan of. War (ailed lift Monday for
Ncwpott, t» taJi* tbe SyafiOi RegiKer Ship, fit id t*
ha.ve put io li^ere-in Diftwit, unilcr her Care. But
*f Lace Icara that the SpaAifr j&hjp b^a* got
London UarboJM-.
, .
t
P R O V I P E N C
ThaUtoaniOv Re*pAer Sb> that arrived off KlockIQaad n* Wee*. i» Diftrei^bat pw into New London/
19 refit;. and on Marulaj Wttne, Beaver Maa.o£ War
* from BoJl»n to protect her.
U I LA D K L rVR I A, OAtV al.
_ .r . tamptbn Her^ey. fro/n. LJhon, iruVrnu, that
his Royal HigrmetY tbe Duk-e of GU>ucefter» attended
bf General Hcnrcy *ad Col. !Xci 4uJlers. whh
grand Reuauc, 'arrived.at, Lalbon the atih of
after a f-i&gt of i4 XX»y, iik, -his Bnt*naic ft,., . ; .
P/igatc th/Ventu. Hi* Royal Highueft was. icceived
at the Court of Portugal with alf tbe butinclioji due
to h»» esuUrd R**-JN a*<»wa*.conJu#«d alhore ip bis
ujoft f.uthful M«ie<fl)t's Rarg* 19 tl)e old Queen'* Palace,
which bid been prevtouflv fitted u|> for his RjtcepUoa
ia the Bioft-fuacrli Winner.
Awa«tt9>a/.«>l«M«rJtvJ»£>. tfafttia, 4aavf ty«. •*, ifjt.
" Lalt W ek we hat* a hard Gale of Wind from »ba
hV. W. at far*, rhen O*Tted t» fc. W. and S> S. W.
vchicK obtsfedi ail ahe Duretwnen. (o *D> their Cabfce
andsVuett) $*••« i atomy awdedtwitli
helonfiiig r» Ne**•*» ta Matylaad, wa* drw»e;
taeVeffd is teft, bo* P»«o*r>«f Ckajo witt Ke fwved*.
At fend?-Phia* That* AtraH CVaft were dVave ;
aad Oui at Rtaattearm, aad>a.8loos(adlf.
at* *be Danaa> we» ha v» heard otRV tenant, aar. »Vem> the lae> of
leavn, that t*efe is, aad la*. •*»«owlirtae,
name in that Cannrry, the Locufr-hn*wrg
the Country in fuch a r<a*wner, tkaf tbrf *wr»« eat O*>
rae* That*} > *id ir is awdi ia fiaawPart* ttat
•*y/4l» the Ormtnt a P»*t «hk*i. Ar , , —_
, it » (alrl. that ir.otfe- tndiaiv* had died lar>
W*r*. and at other Part* *• Hlf Oraotry ThonJaad*
daad-awJ dyi**, f« that k Via, cemrnted thai
svia *t aa.aok mdiam had d*H wM Paraina w^e«.
aa%a\*)Edoivts-catiie aietfy.
Pioelnune were *ei^ftaate at mi» Satttnnenrt a* thV B«W fl'tJtar many
Veffrl* faWwJ fa*w Hkeac* wrth tery sVort AHwMnori'
the Paadae k aK» very grvwi aawtiif the ItMtriartV
theyhavrng'vatit ea Hovidut%e (br Woen »
'• •'

• A r* a' & r o

Itj t'hAt

out tbe many InRances in which Men of Letters have
braved dfc TwmvM* soad naMtfol tfle RaoM-aytd
DwigCOH, •!• DefesKf of the civil and phirofephical
Ub«Fwe»af NtViokiad, atMo.ry kMM .ncwatand mo.
dern furnilhes us with many illuftriou* KxampWt of
ComtrwfcYiiMcheti frbn itnfVendrng Slavery s»d Rain
kytb« fan uauOftednbts of Wit and iMrniwg,
w4««i» erenr «tb«r Speciee cf ReftBnee would MM have
IpAesVd th« CrMc, aod ••newrated tfce Horror* «(
their pjte, Not*d»g wM an intttnare Adqwainta»ce •
witk rli* aaaweron* Be«*€ts whrc*i have wMlwretfy
flowed rroag a rjpbt Ctrtrivatian ol that Principle<hy
whicti alone w4 al«im • Swpeieorttr *v«r th« ***<+
QrcatiotH nwM-htK h»>iiiit thai glarfout Eorhaliafm
which diftinguUhed the triumphant Advocntet for the
AfrprobrtatioM ktf. rfooe-1* De raifeA by Loan to tile
PWposv of eftaMrisway a Sesflitury of Learning in thi*
PrManiw. 'May Ibesr Mi sail rife i*t ffotden Charac
ter* in the 9 rwm of that fakrick, tbe Comer Stone of
w*ieh they h*«C laid witfc sVUt hoK ZeeJ. Mtov tome
futiH-c Bard, the proper Growth of thii Scea-Pkir,
rich i« Geniu*, riew hi the tp«it« of Antrqviiy, otf«r
Vf to trwir Meamche* wick a gratefal tout
laceafie kJodled sn tbe Mule* Shrine.
tt U a Remark made by all fenfcble and candid fereigncn».whA have had Oppomiiuiie* of ob(crvi»sj the
GKaraiierfi of out Native*, that ihcy are not infetior •
ektbtr i» Vigour or Vieacity of Genius, to thole of any
Causttiy. they, save «i£ted t tiMt t»erc axe ie»d« in •
their Competition whiib, if tenderly and ca:e|nUy
fe*erev», C.VMMI fait to produccCw»petilar* Sut eirirr
Laurel worth the conteading with.
A«<d the ftrcfig Force ot Truth h«» witljii theft
few Year* rxioritJ a Coofeflton eveo from bifotted
prejudked £*gtyt*t», that the; harrc given fome MonMiueitls of a P«£»verar»«e ajid DtTcretioa—wo a TO r
TMIIR ra-owNiNCAT, aad I trull that there is yet
tceafurcd up in the Womb of Time a bright Surceflioa
of Evoots which flu!! prove what their o*nSkakrJ)xMri
hM £iid.o(hi«<ritaaj to be equally applicable to ihcaa.
That their DISCIPLINE*,
Ndw mihghnl with their Couragei, will make known
T» their AppFov.»r», thev are Peopfc fuch

THAT MIND UPON THE WOULD.

i
ie«,
a,.d hir.ted it a* hi. o nn , rtmt
b id the f.irett to produce itVgetiuine Froi , r tahn»
udimuu of Cduation «cu acquired;, ,'i be fi|£
d the
Science.

Finifh
en at tje
lftrs in evfcy Brimdi o
It is with the profoundclt

*S!?.*Ai*rt *• l<a* ^""^ •«*«•* *

ghl Di£ipittK to he e*ftr»d^it i Ihe .uren

Band e«IUi»race. A-dr.aealti y^riuaiioT .MI,,
CotWeqbeacaa) fistahriev*. Air, Can xtf poa%|, h!^,!!
eflentiaiMo iheMeaJthae* the Pupil thanTwell di^S
tttep-nt*. his Proficiency i/lu, liter^%ff
•fervahi aV/^'^M *feai AH a»« arta*^TK .
IT* 'T f^'L f(V«'«•»««, who wa, ao^llSl
Man of the WorU tfcasv of Baoksj aad R«L-i I
fe»ms to put it wen«^»C«tr».wj^aaw;,ar,i! '
gaeat Autbonuaa of lent* and «lai»iaaVWb.sA
vaactd « 0 MH.f,t.<aa< that ray yduag l*,iar, swUli
attainiw a ceiuin Stage, is bet h^>t to ta, Dat; ^ I
thcr by the Terror or a6nl AapHeVtioa of 21rt
Correction ; ai.d I cannot but .think that fav«7k»-|
RtnaM* fiber* Ijra, w.-ai boa-.d to achnowkdc* k '
under the grtatatt OWigationa to hij did. MaAer Orai. lius, to whom he humouroully gives the Epithet
oo»v«, for »hafc roaaiii«rH«Hb if it had oo
he would fcarcely CTST havtf Itmck wis *fpiria§.Hea<t
agninft theStarr, or bec'»rn« the Daribig, iheMDiliif:
Friend of the great Mittrr of the World.
. ! i
JXd ne< the •raanfeaial Pnrtvol Kdacation, rtrfa.
c'dity of every Specir* of AccornaMdati <a r «ii» »"'
Thou&nd other important CrrciHMCancn. confpiieto
render the MfCvftity of fountrtug rrcrjr Urtiverfity or
College on an eatenuve Plaa'in Vome flaorifhint; Cily
or Town clear and obvKMis?>tle ls.insplet ef aaAtnt
Grttre M<( K**e, a* wett aa tho(e<of'8wwft all i be madec n Burtftn State* and ICiofdatn*; where Lrarmag;
Poltttnei*. and a* a diarafteriftJcjiili'trrnpxiiMt of
Mannett flourilh, wottld be (baV*ew>'to> derenkune OS
ir» that Point. la Ciri»» aod Toww* it malt Ke tcknowledged, that P.eafur* haa alt her Mkii*tr> at
work 10 decoy the hetil'.rft Nome, juft emiarit«s«d
from hit Suhjtcr>*« to the FtnJfOt ftrlmkm into the
various Snare* •pread for hi* Deftruchon, that On bu
theie her Cuf te«pered to every Appetite. '
triiu trmt ftrtia dream

Ctftugit mt
What a fenflble, what a cordial Sariifaction muft it
impart to every fond Parent, that the long w!/t>ed for
"
w
Profptft of educating his Offspring as it w*re imme But when the. indelible Ignominy
of a niblick \Txp4l.
diately ander his own Infpeciion it now opened to Con, when a Degree of Difgrace fu/tablr:o each D«him { that be may BOW with a greedy Ear devour tbe linqutBcy (ball bl held foitb to Tfante whoDlaJl dare to
pleaCng Tale of bis vigorous, and fuccefiful Prufccu- infult or trample upon the irreverChle Decrees of their
tiont of his Studies, unallayed bv any anxious SulpiAlma ISattr, wben*the fevereft Aniniadrcrtion ftinll b«
cioa that Ms partial Credulity is but beguilrd into denounced ajralnftatt fuch ai ffialf Be fun hsunting rta Belief of what is in Reality rto other than the Rxrport therTaverni or Coifce-houfei, when fheiStuietttj (bill'
of the fuperrkiaLand injudicious, or an Artifice con-' be compelled lo jive wulna taeif own Wall* thoir.
trived To drain his Subftance, accumulated amiittt Dud* Hours to R-puic which Nature a&J *» recruit her Vi
Sweat *nrl Watching, and wafte it on a SpendthrifY,
gour walled by Application, when the glittering Br'ne
whofe Hubert Point of Ambition it U to Wad in Vice of Honour (hall be prppoled to inflame tbem wirti K<
and OeWuchery, and,
mulaiion, to excite them 'to ftresch every Nerve in tl>e
With Licence of free Foot to carch
Sti "pjle for literary Fajr.e, when tlieir publick an»U
All tbe emboffed Sores and headed Evils—^
terfaiV EXfrdrei Dull be performed before nu'neroit'
which aa uncontrolled Inpetuofrfy in « DtlTAIT ~~and judicious Auditories, 4e (kali hear of Ao BuCbV
CtiMi mult ea^ofe, him to 4 that he lia* now no Cauf* nalian Feafl, no nochtrntl Orgkt, no
to dread that hn AffeiJion. will he eft ranged front hi*
Lord* of the Street and Terror* of ibe Way.
Kindred, and ki» natiee Country be foreinn AnacaEvery
rtafbnafcle Hartal mutt rtifcr to Aiuddrr tither
nt«iw* and Haarts, the fatal, the laevuablc Con ft. for the Health
aad Moctls bf hit gio«ing Heir, X>4>
qasnoe of a lone Rifideate abroad | that if from an all the TKrobbiagi of hit Heart he .at Pe«ae.
*
erraaeous Predilection he aat dttiaed the nnw«eth*
If
my
crude
and
haaty
SaggefriDna
(hould
eagige
tnf
or indocile tp ooc of tae levncd PnManVka*, a* tha Man at Talent* ia the Oifcuaicat of a Sabject worthy
fatur* Suaacrt and Orrumeai of his.Famtiy, he nay
'the wifat and the beft, I (hall chtlkiure ibe Merit of
eae it be teo late, transfer t!«t Caoke oa which fJ having kid say Country undrraa O > rga:ioa that *iM)
much deaerid* to a« Objeft formed of iner Materials
r«t quickly pill away. For it it. my m»A fervent
— J avorc liheJy to repay thePaU and Charge of bit Pi.ipes
that thai fair Sun of Scienee, wbich has U
„..- ,^j _j,_ ;.a—i ^ rieiat bis aged He trt
length emerged ont of that dark brooding Ni
i>t..<-l. :> I... i——— r t -

.1. «' ? •J?P"Lt^ Af-proaoh of that atuar »hea>.
the OaardaaAsp ofewarw dacJin* Canansan and DB.
(hall fett
pafs
mpendency...-_--, ——
- —,—
•- by
—7 a- quick,
-i— >^~- and
«••- nanaul
uwivai Tranfc.
i raoiik
tsan ta> a.Pratcdor erc<| Warn qua^aadl to Cuppjy •*•'
Departure, and difchsrge hi* deaieft Offices.
>
—----"-«a»
^«ces.
Wnilfk tasi ^.:^.~i'»r
t^uaavaw ras>aftiaa)
m«A e^uitatsle t

«d <****£&«3^;?££^
r«f -aXle* ^.Ka..aH. in.^^

».*^*.BS.^^

Aro^-eawma.

•a-

every F

of._ „ ...
•T -• —-i— of Virtue, end c*^ .*,,,.,
of tteoia* with ha* wartndb kindlidt to

______
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i in iTpB;Bagixr=±jaBtnm:
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9f KO»EB* COCKBl/Rlf, Tetcberta*

•aw

jaatira. u i j' .'JT ^.T^11>ATf*;**'

' • • - -*-

a*d.^adre.^ nlfa HouaWdftmnri.
to i .»<• •/>

UK

.
MomUjrrfteirt, at tKr Prea*

County,

1771..

HEREAS 1 gave my Bond to Gajftr */»«/-,
of Lan;nfttr County* ftnitfyivania, on Vie
nftarrt, for the Payment of 21 Pounds 14 S10Ilues Currency, for a certain T#M Dwuner .) and "as
Ito«k upon It, that the faid Dvuntr hat been 111
ufrfl1 , tod that the above Sum is. not julily tfut, I do^
forewarn all Perfons from taking any A>
!Ur npoti the fane; n I 'will_wot pajMfc L _*•

W

VTRAVKI* or ftblea from the: Subfcrfcer, ibwe
^'
in Stttembtr- laH, 3 forrtl Horfe,'

I an'-Hitf Hand* Wgh, wkb a imail Blite
troti and gapcp*, 'Whoever t*k4t up
-. , ]A UoiU, and tt*ures< him, fo diat tht Ownet
Trtalflei
. KMn, Jhsll rtctive 15*. for theirMQWA'liD
1
LI A.n\tt?\r
rxnifftoi

'^

~^Af«r/*'C*anty~t^i»Br 10, 1771.
to my Caibdy as a Runaway,
^
Jiaa
tackvtkq
I i Negro »M' aboat-S Feet 6 tachet-tqjh,
M* browa Clbth Jacket, a rtriprti Linfry DM «r»Ofwabtig tihkt, Crocsis Troofcrs, a Fetr
Hit atVUhn; si any, it deflated
to.
lo'take him away and pay Caarae*
RVarMT
« AMI *vi*
Hi \rnmf, "——

i

iiS».ilI»t»T»Tf

MtilUi i* a* '"t PtaatUioa «»
««*, living on MnA& Arntr, LMMT
C»orrty, "kea- oj> •»• • Sway, a bay Mate,
ijHandj-Bnd a HWP hij*. abo«4Y*»t*,
cyiaA Spring b« »o vlfihr* Mkrks or Brand, and
to »»*« be<fn worked. The Owner may.
aipeiirt
her ataia on proving Property and paying
•
* '
_f J/nwrlEfqj near

Oatbtr 31, 1771.
tmferlKf, in ibt Brothers, Cafiain Wjlliamlon,
from London, ani -will bt/ttiky tbt Surf-rikri,
Mf. Cs.h'trt'» fid tf«»ft, en tbt publitk Cirttf, H
the Mttrte-Hnft In A.
far, rtjft/1 M*»rj,, BiUi
targe Afrbrttnent and grtit Variety <jf
Tfyitn and £ajt-l*$a. Gobd*. idapte j to
...
different Seafons : Anf as tdifyMtmey is in
atrd 'fcrtft Commodity to jo> \p li^arket with, /uch

« ipsiine to deal with jyetipA*. Calk wil'.

Ttia). <md it muck to tbttVlMeMA* .in.

n»drOHNSeNl
r late 'of'JMtMoj, d^ceafcjr, are. - ^
:hg, thejm irrj and -triofc who are indebted (O
l~ia*aVaaVa\I*J*JJJl- P—^JWJUM- *L.y

,
ha*thof«-thu
leave them
th«y may be

ano ay
_ Cul.
i hart lately
furnimej
*>U*^a»M.*o»***tM.AaVrr«
of
yW***1iM aM .Oountrf Oo« dt.
which I wi}l fcil veryratdvrlaMe^f CaA, Wheatl
l»rank « ' ^
Flaxfeed,

i*.\!

MM*

,/THOMAS HARWOpD..jun

^e Term of Yewi w^i,d» tkc
agreed to do B^fia<f» for and on Account c
RobiM/tM. of the City of{*x4», it «o* cxpireJ ; he
it now ready to account with any Pcrfoa or f
ptoperly And legally qjulifiad by laid Samtvl.
tin and hit Affiances, and deliver up all the Efte£b>
in his Hands, due to, »-d which qposi fcttlin| ma»
appear to belonr* to f»id
- Samuel Rak^t* orV> At~

60S

/%

>77 1 •

rear rW
Connty,
branded on
u
lop*. Tin
perty and
HERE 1* at t
btane on

thing likts, h>«,a (witch T.aiJ, -a'-d /br»e<id4la
on each Sjdi,ojf iaj^tk, pan*. t»o»* »od rt'ofii
appeart Vp b^ latyitf or «»Y««ri ,)K1. Tke O
may have hyh^ia^B on prosit* R op«y «nd p«Tin*
CliarEe». '

A LL, renew* hawing ItaaajMM agartfl
«tTL Morion Jordan, Eiaj dec.oaM, are dtu
bring them in duly proved, that iVo.vlfion miry bt'.
.... fiid
indebted to th«
ho£e indebted,
v _--.-.. _.._
made for Payment.—T
W Gftrp'i County, dctcaled, , did* by hia/
Var^e
a
Stray,
a
up'at
I jM/A-JOaW Ferry i trictn
Account,
oven
or
Note,
Bond,
on
eiiaet
deceafed,
hit
Will and Trnamenr, order all hit Tr*A of
Lalt
bw Hoik, aboot 15 Hands high1, with a Starr in
to prcvcrK Land, lying in frtdtruk County, txlkd TsV -JJifrrtbaad, a final* whin Spar about tb« Hoof of hi* are deGred to make immediate Payroeu*,
of rVe !<>ot, a*d alto «h« fame Mark on his aear hind Suita b«iug brougkr, which I (hall be obliged * dt, tiin tt ettfy Cboict. c ntaining 834 Acres, to~ka>
' . fold to tht h gheft Biddrr, for certi«n Purpf>ie» u
Foot, ftveral Saddle Spots, and hat no ptfctivablc if Payments are delayed.
REUB1N MBRIW1THBR, Adminiflrator of faid Will menttoaed, Notice it hereby nVcn, taat
BUM! | h« app«W» to ba a Carriage Harfr, and is (hod
ail Fours. The Owner may have him again on provJohn Moittn JorJa*, with Kdpeft to hi* on WednetJay the iQth Day of Ntumotr next, at
iag Property aud paying Charge».
____Efieftt in this Province only____(R^)
the Hn ule of Mr. Stnuul SwttHngtitm, in frtAritk*
it"
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z"3,
Q3iltr
"
"^
"
""'
Tovtr, Frtdtiick County, aoj -it the Hour o1'Tb«eaof
Sale
Y Order of -the Cotamiifionert for the
Indultry, Ceft. Cartaiut ; in
o'Clock, the faid Land will be expofcd to Sak,,at
hii LorMkia'sManon and referv^d Lands, wilt Jiift imftrtiJ, in tbt
m
taU.
;
London
/row
Mcader,
Caft.
Exeter,
greeable to the-f^id Will, for ready Sterling Cafe*,
bt expofed to^a(e« to-the higheft Bidder, on TharfCaft. Tbemai, from Brlftol; and •
ReHontion,
^urrcnt Vioney, or good L^^tLn Bills of iilxctuingf* ,
Revenue
the
at
next,
Nrvtmber
of
Day
i4'h
dty the
Start'I*.
tbtir
at
Ttrmi,
rtaftuablt
mtft
tbt
M
JvU
bt
The Landl.7k.on lutlt Jiltmtkajy, in (aid Countyv
Office in Avifpttit, fov rraiiy Money or good London
'
hi Annapolis, vie.
Dotk,
tbt
and I asn ioArucled to (ay it i* well timbered and
Land
of
Quantities
following
the
Exchange,
of
Bills
T** watered ) a con&deraule Quantity of Mca!'w
and
Em-tftan
of
Aflbrtment
neat
and
Large
King within the M^nor of Ctmcttktugm, viz.
Ji* Goods, faitable to the Seafou : Amongtt
with » gojd Stream of Water for a Mill i
Lin-.tflint Hitt and &Ktkiil'i Inbtnttutct, containing which there are fine tod^upernoe Broad-Cloths, Ground, fruitful
and fiiitable to I* Aa* Corn, Wheat)
boil
tbe
ttgcthet j33 Atret and an Half, on which are fome Napt Frizes, Bath Coatings, Hr. and Tr,imm; nBi op Tobaaco, arid the Title good. It will he fold
nluable Improveneati mad* by the late Mr. Gcergt ro luit the Cloth ; Rugs and Blankets r- aVx>ut looo ir> Lots, qr the >shjle together, a* It may bt fovnd
Pounds Sterling worth of Well a&bited irijb Lincni,
the ^vantage ot' the Eflaie. The Title
tint and MtKtlm tt Ltvtl Plmnt, contain- which will be (old. in Parcel*, very low ; .^ail'Cloth rood'to
known at any Time otfoie, or on tbt
be
nyiy
i*g 364 Acre* aad a Quarter, the Lines of which No. i totV; *y. 4^. 6V. 8/ idV. iz/ toj J4«/ )o/. oTSale, by
• applying to
run into the Referve, btit in his Lordlhip's Grant to and (heathiog Nails ; (keatktng Paper ; a feSv C aOts
.
Wlt.l.l AAM T. WOCrjON
)
'.f.'
.
^
the late Jtbn Maria* Jtnlun, HRp he excludes the of excellent bottled Urijlil Bee.; Gltvtjl
above 897 Acre» and Three Quarters as lying with- Cheefe ; allo Hyfoa and BohcavTea, <poaSte,
fy tbt Ctaitutltittf Gritvmit mtl Cttrl, tf ^
ik the Manor, fo that no Dericiency will arife by col ate, (Jt. &c.
OTICE u fvarobv jfiven, thai th« C'nmsniut*
tofubjett
are
Lands
above
Tke
Mttns thereof.——
THOMAS WILLIAMS and Co.
fcv)
will attfnd evciy Day during th.s Srflon. at
L«»fes for tl Year*, of which One-half tht Term ii
River, Odfttr II,
Huttn
o'Ckcck. in th« AfterDoua, m the Room ad
Three
welt
too
are
Soil
and
vet unexpired,--The Situation
,
ibtStbjcnber
by
SOLD
7»kf
tbt Ball-Room, in order to,hc»r iuth Matt
joining
Hoown to need any Recommendation.
15 or 16 Month* old, Uf* as- aiay come properly before them.
about
R,
SCHOONE
Com.
Cl.
.
CLAPHAM
0HN
______1
;
Sirntdftr OrAr tf tbt Ctmmill*,
34>F«it ft' ait Rabbit, 14 and a Hair Beam;
CbarUi County, O#«6fr 24, 1771. and 5 Feet Hold, ana will, »y EfMcnttion, carry
___________WILLIAM \VRIGHT. C»u
O be (old very nJbtubly. on good bccunty, about 1400 Bushels; (he is exceedingly well calcu
Siflintier r"9, 1771.
and Credit given for Sevan Yean, on paying, lated for the C«r«/rM I'r- J«, a* (he doe* not draw ft bt ftU ml fntlick r'tnJae, tm TutJjay tbt 19/6 tf
the Imercft annually, or leafed out fot Twenty-o»» more than 6 Feet when lull laden.
November ittxt, «t tbt Subkribtr*t tieifi, fat
JOHN BENNETT.
Tears, the Two foUnnng TrafU of Land, lying in
C*rrtnt Monty, Stirling Ctfot tr
rtfJy
frtJtriek County, a little above the Month of the N. B. Her StHi an Ktrlt tu»rft fir Jf»«tf, t**i*f
'
Eftbamft,
tf
Bilii
Fifteen Mile* Creek : The one called Wallnut Ltvtlt
mlyfintt the Spring fajl, .
Stnrant* who- haT« BMT
white
UNL>RY
(Detaining 155 Acres, oa which i* a good Log
t futlitk ftnJut for Ctjb, or Biili of /-.*•
Yean to fme, fsvcral likrly youHg t
LucHing-Hoafe, witk a fmall Floatation clearedl
•• Tburji'ay tbt ^\J^ Day tf Novembee Fellows, Horfe«V Mare*, and Colts, Carts, Ciut^
and fenced in. The other called, 0»g<wW Plaint,
nut, at tbt HVJ* of Mri CharUon, in Fredwick- wheels, fome Hotmold Furniture-, and tiany other
txiotainjng 163 Acre* aad an HaK, a (mall Diliaac*
Town, by rirtut tf a DiaJ efTntJI m»dt tt mt fir Articles. Th>» Sale fr> begin at 11 o'Cloflk.
Vther up the (aid Cicflc. F»o» either of thef*
tbot Pnrfi/i, by John Wilmot,
MARY DORSKY, Adminiftratrix of CALEB,
TraAs an esKesdiag good Wa^goo Road may ba
Trad or Parcel of Land, lying in FrtJeriet
Snanf kiCHARP. t____
•
(ts)
*i»d« to the Country Road, which lead* from fn<U>County, called DinoVs-Eanty, conuiuing Two
rttt-To-*n to Ftrt Cum&trfanJ ; thxy are both well
r> AN away from the Sub<crir>er, living on Eli
undred and Fifteen Acre*.
j\ Rite, oo Suaday the iSth. of ^nfl 177}
N.
BUCHANA
tituocrcj add watered, ami have Sufficiency of good
(- tf—•*) ——*-——————————— THOMAS
fV.— . -***• *> - — --»»^-- _..... J l« u .. T
• nnajn***
ii
• ii •• i
!• i ii
lonviA bcrvsnt Man rutiatd JOHN WOKQA*, ah •(
Bottom f >r Meadow*) the high Lands will produce
Have tor Sale 4777 Acre* ot Land, Atuaud
Tears of Age, J Feet 7 or S Inches hix'i, mund,
15
f»c Wheat: On and adjo.mng ut ihdir l'rW\i is a
tt
Ptintt-Girrf
ia
follow*, -VWB. 7 jo Acm
has (hart black curled Hair, is of a dark
Otoaldrrtd.
Jtrjr extenfivc Range tot 6iock. TJ»«fe TraCb wiM
mnty. within five Mile* of BLJt*Jh*f, Well wa
*c fold or leafed together, or iapa/au-ly, a* may tered, and plenty of Mr.idow Land on it——55^ Complexion, and talks very much like an ltifi>m* :
oeil fait the Perfons who take thwn ; iiUaW, (bmc Acre* k frtJtrnJt County, on St**a, about 2$ Had on an old Snuff coloured Rroad.Clqth Jucket,
Time will b« aU«w«U Rent free, as may be agreed Wiles from , Gtfrtf^T»vi»—"-JDP . Acr«» withia 8 a Cotton ditto, a Pair ol Ljnen Brcecbei, Hemp n
Roll Trouferi, Tarn Stockings, old Shoes, Ch^ck
M. Whoever it inclinable to treat about tail
Milo*of' FrnltrickT*wn, well watered and uaiLertd ftKirt, Ofnabriv and Irilh Linen dtrtt>x, he took witk
*Y, may know the T*rma, by applying to Mr..
A«re* in tire Setdemmr of Axrittatm, and
RuflU D^ab Bed-nek. Whoever ukrs op
H*njn> at PrtJtriet-fffwn, or to the Subfctibci,
ruitabW for any Kind- of ProduC« him a
and fecarcs him in any J-il, fo that
Servant,
faid
i»S abont Eight Mile* bc|ow
n thit Pwvipo*——^an* 73^ Acm neVf
.J J- JV

•• »»

»*-»» ••

" — - -—»-••
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A

iat>lk-:Q each 'Dtv
vv»hpmail dare to
• Decree! of their
let n haunting tf.
rhe Students Cull
own WaJU thai*.
to recruit her VU
ie glittering £rux
(roc tbem with K*
very Nerveia tde
teir publick aniU
before nirncruu
:ar of no Bl«0h»-

N

A

T

S

I

Co*. Ttnmm Q*M*, very ricH, «*i* rrrtHI of it Hori
•MaLaad. Mr Term appfy to /r»/fem

Pile'j

ot Men.
Pirttl of choiM Slavw.
Wodata. B^*.M« Glrti
. )L
' '
OB- <UaMh*v W
WON ARC BftOOU, •
•adithe Woman AW t both f»f *fy be-

•rt Hard Of f»lbt( C.OUO«r. TllM .
to aay «kaV«» *»*<*• MNiV
HI

(fot t»e better, frciHatbtj
•
aMtYK

Ids Mafttr m»y g"t him again, (ball icC ive Three
Po\iod» If nkert m the Province, if oat of the Pro
vince Five Pound*, aud reafoubl* Charges if
brtUffht Hoate, paid by

St^PHEUST EWARPv
'' tw»l ./. , _
C t'OT Hi,
;BOI,TII»0
COMPLEAT Affortmeat ol fuptrrW, fine,
illiai sial unnrViUltlj lia unirt, and will
It (IV tlic &oni|ACDU b)

tat
«Be" »«u
Clack at

iai.a*aKS>Maa**«-a»»V
>~tA^
^^^^Jffif "t[j^ " »^
.>_-,;iT»ta»tthenextJp^il>^r*i»*ij/»,
v „ Qta***» of 6k P. IVA-iU«%jl«»i«ft:»: • i
)JaV^^Al*XAI«,U^OLl>B>i. Skcrettiy.

Jud«e« «
hoaie not «pmil«»t
.
"T^ '!__...
jit'H
an H«>)2g fuit-il
jttafllipW
^-^
ll anfwer
r

WH'\ IlKli

«•

a* to O^4r>tit) ."" • 4
wmtecV, how n'^mlrt^ii .
4jj|a«k Parti are fopvlird with

Alfo a fcw Pair af Ctltft Milldontt.

(WU)

It,
|t

r*r\fa P<Htfrpouifc, to Tee if lie can make 1^4 Difcoveiiei
OlJS&re wbjilh he has aflerted he can.
Extrafl qf a Letter.from Acre in Syria, June 6.
'• AJCourjer armed hoe tbi* Morning frojn Alj
Bq"* Army, to bring the CfierV DanerAdvice if the
Defeat of the Tnrkiih Arm* which deflpded Dam\fAs, ednfifting bf*fome AcAnt* of'm«»o Mm, mt4
by others of i^.oo*. The Three Pacha* who com
manded them tallied out in the Morning of the 4th
luff. AH fiej'.s Tro°BI linttiKttaTely ut racket! -them
Sabre in llanJ, and routed tlte "whole Army a'fter'a
feebl* Rrfiftance. The Pncha of Tripoli wat thrown
from hi* Horfe by a mortal W(fitnd> He received in-lii*
Thigh. Thi* Account was lent by Ali DaneV to the
ChedsJJallscljis Father from the Field, of Battle. _He

Aiiu,! j«s./ eriUitii lou-ianmrit) firh-Jt tljicil'Jf tntt~it
bujuJmoJi efl, <jiud lioticfi out efltoluminlo pati'iarum Jitarum aut dinuniarsun prcpriajjortuitjj out pne/iJia pojfffffferitati
BACON de Auftjieiltis i

liberal Iniitution of QToU^i ever has, been ^
deemed in a^t well regulalfd Cpmmufitija^ an
Ohjeft oTthe molt momentous Concern. A very con.
(ider.ib)e Portion of publick and pi'ivate Profperity Science. It is with the prolbunilcll Hum i
and Happinefs depends on the Degree of Attention Diffidence that I would deliver any Sentim y
tubjtfl uf -fo l.ig.1. •*..! dtliuu. a -Hamre w'
ocftowedT upon it i thoff f*"»«"*f»tf y^'h \rfli
Mind is imbued in that early Seafori when it is belt
difpofed to rwraive the Tin ft u re, continuing, wiib ve> why this Route may nn be the moft .ligible i?'.,
tj. few 4*ctpti«ns, t» mark iU Colour1 when Wt to *ver Pbjil of L%ht it 'l^ viewed. But wh.,u
exert itfelf either in the confpicuous Scene of Bufmef* Plan, after a mRure arfd difpaflionate DelS" "'"
J;aJl^be_aHopted. or tbe whole Bulinef. of ffi''"".

»Jil*_lliMi th« vi^tarioiu. Att&y il Pr*P* r "1 g f° PR'ff

Damafcui j this Town lie* open, and its Cattle, which
vaa built by tbe Cajli/Fi, is.«9t able t« hpld out lotjg."
O L A S C- O MT. JcprntfaMt.
' Ex*r*8 rf * Ltttt» frtin lt*do*, Srptimkr io«
' «• Advfce* from VFarfirw *y tfcw Day's Matt, infcrm, that the Ruffian* are in aAual Portion of all
the Fortreffcf and Pott*, belonging to ihe Crime*, and
•f the- Ifcmd erf Ta*t**< The »u*l»« S«lim Gwery
bath likewife Oibmitted to the Empire of Ruff*, and
B*th ftnc'Two of hh Sbm, w4fh 48 Deputk* tn*n
Tartaty to Peterfburr, ta tshe tde O»rh», and to do
Bnfeage te>rftrlmv«r£l Majefty. Trm Intelligtrxe
5» f' nutheptick, that eren the Confederates do not
dbubtlh .
' •» Letter* from Peterfburf of Hie jfh nit. give an
Aecttmf, twit lieutenant General Tcrtleben ha» late
ly arrived rbere from Afia, ami ha* been «oft graclmiffy received by btr rmferfal MajeiVy. This
General ha», In Hie Space of Tw« Campaign*, and
with a flnafr Artny, not onfy Aibjefttd to the Empireof Raffia,- the Kmgrfom •# G«org4a, Mi*p»e3» and
Gh.ur.ia, hut taken Ppfleflipn pf almolt all the Otto
man Fortrefles, even- to TraVefitnrl, r*v^«f the
Cwrotry, and carried off large Qnanritie* of- Artrllery."
CHARLESTOWTfr. (font* Carolina). OOeSer «.
We bear fronvNewhern, in North.- Carolina, tbat hi*
Excellency Governor MaxtiH, has had the Miitbrtun* to bury one o/ hi* Children and his Nephew fine*
hi* Arrival in that Province; and that lie and his La<A' having bean. v< ry ill, were joue 10 Core-Sound, for
the Recovery of. tbeur Health.
Q&.AA. Oa Tueid4y Lift. 'Dr. Haly, who wv <;oncernjd in the unfortunate Affair, whfcK occjConed
the Deaali Mr D« LJUICCJ- on UM i jtb of laft Augjiftj voluntariiy durreivdcxcd hiinfelf.to tnke hu.Ttial
at-rh* eufuing AiCze*, which will hegiu M be holden
hire OP Mnnoay tJie u.ft Inffant.
B O & T a Kt» O3.i*r n.
The Beaver Man of War ('ailed latt Monday far
Newport, !• take the Spa^jilh Regilter Ship, fcid t*
have put io there- in DifUeli, under her Care. But
«M Giice learn thai the Spa^jfti &hip has got into NewLondon Harbour.
.
PROVIDENCE, OffoArr ,,.
The,fipani(KRegifter Sb'^ that arrived off HlorV.
Ifland laft W«ek in Dirtre.£» w ba« put into New London.tp icfit ; aod on M«ajary laft rlie BeAver Maa of War
fajled from Bofton to proitZi her.

J I

wnote Debate, nad taken :i
iedt, and hinted it asjhk O
bid the f*itett to produce itVgenuine Fru'itfTl'"^
. jSlick^0.^"^!1. ?5'f."Cfl«i/ed in t'li'te

out the many Inltanccs in which Men of Letters have
braved the Torments end Horrois of tft* Rack • ajvd
Dungeon, in Dtfcnce of the civil and
Liberties, of Ma ok i ad. HJflqry bci« ancient and modun furnifhes us with many illufirious Examples cf
CooKtrmfiiatched frtom irn^Oldinc Slavery and Rtjin
by the pure uiuAfted ElrVxts of Wit and Learning,
*b*n e»ery other Specie* of RefiAinee would tat have
hafteud the Crrt*, aad •ggravatcd the Horror* d
their F.ite. NoUtng but an intimate A«q«aintaiKC
whh flu DUMrfrou* fi*ntit« which have uofformly
flowed from a riarht Culri»ati*n of that Principle by
which alone «4 cUrro a Svperiority over the- Brulf
Qrcatiory, e»«*rt ha»e liOauviiibat gladou* Eottinlialm
whidi diftinguiihed the triumphant Advocates for the
Appropriaric** off. ifcoo t* kw raiferl b« Loan to the
PurpoK of eftaMhiwwg' a Seminary of Learning in this
ProdnC*. May theHr Name* rife in goWen Lbaracten in tIM Front of that Fahrick, the Corner 6ton* of
which they have laid with Aids holy Z«al. May lome
future Bard, the proper Growth of this Seed-P tor,
ricb in Genlu*,' rfe» i« th* Ipaiis of Antiquity, offer
up to their Me*wrie» wkk a grawful Soul
locenfe kindled It tbe Mufts Shrine.
tt u a Remark made by all fenftble and candid Fo
reigner, wlu> hatM had Opportunities of oblcrviug/ the
CKara«lera of our Natives, tbat they are not interior
either in Vigour or VivatUy of Genius, to ihoJc of any
Country they (bav< tifited i tbat t»«re are ieids. in •
their Composition wh'Kh, if tenderly and c.i:efully
f#*erev>, «.VMM> fail to produce Competitor* (of either
Laurel wurtb ihe contending with.
Aod the ftrorig Force ot Truth ha* wit! in theft
faw Year* cxioritJ a Couffflkm even from bijtoited
prejudked £ngfyl*"h that they harrc given fom* Mo.
n«menu of a Perfaverance and Dvfcretioo—woarH r
THEIR r«.o\vNiNG AT, and I trult that there it yet
tccafurcd up in the Womb of Time a bright SucrrfRoM
of Events which (hall prove what their own Ska Infixart
hu faid of bii Briton to be equally/ applicable to uscm.
That their DISCIPLINE!,
Now mingled with their Courage*, will make knowa
To their Approver*, the* are People fuch

THAT MIND UPON THE WOULD.

What a ftnflble, what a cordi.il Sati«fa£Hon mud it
impart to every fond Parent, that the long wifhed for
Profptft of educating his Offspring as it were imme
diately under hi* own Infpection is now opened to
PHILADELPHIA, Offotf al.
Capx. Sjmpfxm FAenjey, fr^ni Lilbon, inj> rtjis, tbat him { that he may now with a greedy Ear devour tbe
his Royal HJelme/i (tie Duke of Gioureftei k ausnded pleating Tale of his vigorous, and fuccefsful Prufccuby General Heryey ajjdCol. Dtii^uliers, whh a veiy tioni of his Studies, unallayed b^y any anxious Sulpigrand RxiJauc, 'urived at, Lilbori tbe ilth of Aiiguft. cion that hfs partial Credulity is but beguiled into
after a f.Ulage oi 18 Duyn, ia his Iritajinijc M^ijrliy'* a Belief of wtat is in Reality no other than the Report
F/igate tb/Venn*. His Royal Highuefs was. icceived of the fuperrtciaLand injudicious, or an Ajlifkt con-*
at the Court of Portugal with alf the biltinclion due trived TO drain his Subftance, accumulated arniiMt Duft,
to hi* etuJted K*jjt4 a»<4 wa« xoiidu£l*d aOiore ia bis Sweat and Watching, and wafte it on a Spendthrift,
inoft faithful Majeflji'* B4rg» 19 the old Queen's PaUce, whole higheft Point of Ambition it is to lead ia Vice
which had been previoudv fitted up for Bis Reception and Dcfcxucheiy, and,
i« the moft-fupcrl* Manner.
Wiih Licence of free Foot to catch
All the envboQed Sores and beaded Evils—
BHtfafb if* LtMtrfrtm St. Itt^lflia, 4aUd Stpl. **V, 1771.
" Laft W ek we had » hard Gate of Wind from the which an uricontrollad linpetuofity in a DISTANT
1*. W. at *», rhtn (Ufa* »• & W. and S/S. W.
Cum mutt «xpofc him to j that he ha* now no Cauf*
vtb'tcK obh(«»ri nil lha Outcfimeiv 10 flip ih«ir Cab>** tu dread that hit Aifeclioni will he eft ranged Irons hi*
K indeed and ki* native Country by foreign Anacaand put to gtot. i a Stoop b»nJcd t»uti Fi(b a«d Fteur,
nient* and Uthits, the fatal, the io«viuble Coulfc.
bcJonfrixg l« New«owiv in MaryUnd, was drove jOtor*j
(ytetmt of a lone Rtfidcnce ai>road | that if from an
th* V«ffd is Inft, but Part of her Cargo «UI K« i«vud.
At Sniwry.-Pr.inf Three M*?»4I Craft w«r« drove ame-re,: erroneoui Predilection he IMS delintd the unw«itky
and One at BtafKtefre, an* .1. Sloop»• ||. Jvhetm"*, i* or indocile to one of tbe learned Proferloni, a* th«
•k ifie Uamvg* wobavt heard oJt"*
fmturt Support and OrnaneAt of hi*.Family, he may,
gy LctttCT, ikr. from the Baj* of Mwiduren, «w CM it be t»o late, trantrer tlv*t Choke on which fo
learn, ihaMner* is, ami Khe- t»«oMirtae, a grew Pa- much depend* loa« Object formed of finer Material*
nv'ifinthx Cmntry, rfce LocufV-ltavhig cwertprtvd' • a*d wore likely to repay ih* PM« and CUa^c of hi*
the Country in fuch a M**n«r, that they (vtrr* eat op training, and wh». inltcad- of riving his » R rd He^rt
Mttfr the Faox* and.Agonic* of. diii^poiiited' Uofie,
•Wry gr«e» Thte)? ( *nt ir t* fhidiin fowie. Part* nVat
la)r *<t the Ground n Foot fhkfa. At Amber* wUI ajld th*\£veiiiflg- of kit Life wtth< Contort, and
, it is (ilrl, tliat rr.ccw Indian* hnd died for foctify him agwft Ute Approaoh, of that Hour when
, and hi other Part* «C t*» Gsnintry Thou£snd» the Guardiaiaftup of ev«ry< darling Cvnnexton and De.
tod-and1 dyinp, fo that k Wa* computed that pendency (ball but pals by a quick and. natural Tranfo.
•J« ol Sto,«oo Indium had dtal w4th Painin* wtnn ti«t to a.ProtcAor evtiy Wav qunljfMd to UJfply hi*.
hsft Aocdomt-canK away.——Pro*)ffoM were v«ry. Departure, and difcharge his deaieft Offices.
c« at oun Set«l»iitents at- tbe Bayv fa that matvyr
Whilla the Qucftioa refpeAin^ th» mod equitable
Ve(M* f»W««l fr«iw rnemc* with wry fcort AN*wanor|: and co«vm>ie«t Mode of cuahlifliing .\ Fund fov the
the F*n*ine i* aJfb wry greit aOirtnr; the SpatriaN*,' MainteaaM*. of •> College was agkaiing, maay irrethey having'sent n HondiiTM (br Ftovr. •'
) .5 I fogabM AfgauTtcat* vwe urjed i* Support- of tWti
' ANfijArOE-tSi •-»—J-»-i -l^' •>"' Mod« whjeh- wa* in> the Iflu* adoaMwi by a contiderabler
Maiority i ft. wa* oontetided bp ttw** wbo •ppoM.
Mr. Wfa.itJl'mitoft
this Bill. wi(H tha fame keen Spirk of HoAtfitsj t*M«t
Mal. /»•**//, Hi* reaowncd and K*t* Dtfjiutui i*| f%vouriof Tyranny, and Arch eiarmy to A*«jquitrJ
%• 1tt -OM/frttKMI
brnthf * MI but Gtrfmi V tit* cm. agmtoft I to OoArtMv
«• «"*« KJ4*»
iMiHcatcd in »Ji« Ciwfcani* Rmam b«ho*U, thai it wtai
tp b» reWMi «k MtpoAmr • I »X, ike. Pneflur*
jrf
»hiri».fcd Jb*«»»«n th« idiifanti *V the tohj
Mr ,««han
rage of the opul
hMtk. tkt Jutt
ttat «NHi14

•i^cSsrajisBRSBffi*^
arai^sE«sts«^Kftfw
comrnitftd: W eorapofe. »-«^'>--" ' vernmtrff otTthis rifing^Sei
(tantlybefnie them the
gki Difcipline to be

" llun

f oFUflurnce, A,dry beaithy 8
queace^ Jalnhriott* Air, Cannot v
eiirntial to ihe'Holth of ia* Pupibthan
Difciptine. *>> bis Prrfkiency m Ilis
Ftr**lu ttjurf*tit»i 4ig*ir**t qma u^^,
•vtr* It^e frtjictrr, (ayi Pitftmm, who
M;IU or tin World enaa of ••oki, a
fe»m* to put it beyond * Contrnwr
g*«at Atuhnriiie* ot £*r>r and Qmmitou may
v*«c«d in Of^vfition, tbat my yovmg Mni*r, mflbi
attain to a ceitain Stage, i* heft kept to hu Dart rv
ther by the Terror or «£tual Applitition of corpctd
Correction ; and I cannot but think, that Hfrott, tt»
Reman* fi./icn Ijra, w.-*s bonnd to acknowfc-^* kiraf^ij
uader th* gr«al*ft OVigwion* to bu oid-MaArr Orfc.
Hut, to whom he humournufly givei the Epithet.fi*.
co»us, for wh*fc roanmc-HAKb ifit. had noineen,
he would fcartely «rer haw HTuclc. his afpirinf HnJ
againft the Stars', or hec-mie the DvBng, (be '
Friend of the great Matter of tbe World.
Did n*t the •rnamearal Psrts of Education,
cdity of every Specie* of AccomnuwUii n, «iia »
Tlioufand othrr impo'tant Circumtiancr?, confpi-.efo
r«ndrr ibe N«c«iTiry of founding ewry Uruvnfty or
College on an eatenfite Puilln <ome fl»urili>inf city
or Town clear and obvious, tie Ixamplet*! aaoot
Grtftt »firt Home, ,t» weM at tbol« of ainwft all ibe modern E*rrfxtm States and ICinfd.mii, wKeioLtirninj,
Polittnel*, and a* a <Hiarac}<rrftic«tiTrnip> tmoe of
Manncis flourilh, would be fblvcWie'to deteramie a*
ii> that Point. In Citir* and Town* it mult r.« jcknowledped, that P.eafur* |MU> all her MiniAm at
work to decoy the hee<l!rf< Novice, juft emiKiptMd
from his SubftftvM to the Fmtlr& ftrkmlu into tS«
varioti* Snaret tprwd for hi* Deftrucrion, that (he hu
theic her Cup tempered to every Appetite. •
Pritu or*t f»enla tirfum'
'
Ctflugil mellii J^Ui fiifj^Mt Kqtert' ' • •
•
Ui pmrorum tefju imprtuut* lnJ£tr*r. A •
.
But when the indelible Ignominy of^a publick txrttf.
Con, wben a Degree of Difgrace foi'iablk':o **ih De
linquency (hall be beld foith to thoft v.hp (hail date to
infult or trample upon tbe irreversible Decrees of thtir
Alma Matir, when'the fevereft Anima'lrerdon (hill be
denounced .igainflalt I'nCh as flulf Re (ern hsualing ei
ther Taverns or Colfee-houfet, when rhe StudctliJ (hilt
be compelled to give witlnn their own Wall* thoie
Hours to R-pu<e wind) Nature a flu to iccruit hi r Vi
gour watted by Application, when the glittering Ki'af
of Honour (hall be propoled to inflame them with E«
mulalion, to excite them to ft i etch every Nerve in ll<
Stitiggle for literary Fame, when their publick an*iverfaiy Exercifei (lull be performed before nu'neru*s
and judicious Auditoriei, we (hall hear of no Bicttanalian Feaft, no noctui nal Orgies, no
Lords of the Street and Terror* of ibe Way.
Every rtafbnavle P*reni mult «<••>*» CO (hudilrr either
for the Health and Moi ill of hi* gi owing Heir, (i4
all the Throbbing* of hit Henrt he at Pv*«r.
«
If my crude and hafty Sn^grirhm* mould enrpgr Jrtf
Man of Talent* in the IJiitutTiois of a Subject worthy
tlw wiM and ibe bett, I (bill chalknge ibe Merit .4
having bii>l ny Country under an O > rgttion that »ilt
n*t quickly pils away. For it it. my moft trrvtat
Pnytr that thia fair Sun of Science, wfaidi hai >l
length emerged out of that dark brooding Night i*
which it lia* lienn fo long inveloped, may mvel »n W)
it» Moridian Altitude, unfhorn of a fiogle Beam, r>nV
garMiog every Frincipjc of Virtue, and cxpa .dinf
e*«ry rkwcc of Gniiu with hi* wiunitSr kinOlictt In>
rkteuce,

PUFLISHKD, «r/r»^ SOLD * i
PIHHTIWI

( POOR ROBERT
,

*• i"l

M

«.

ALMANACK AND
•> For th« Yeai; of our LOMD 1772.
B> ROBERT COCK BIT* it, Teacher of
C) be (old w pHbikk SaJe, Vl lie-Suh/criber1*,
"
' " dt, CharUi County, a Ifarcel
Conarry b«n,. conliftinf <*
Mtd. Chiidrnn, aJsti Nou&old lirrnd

CUrfe. o, tot.

F a Subjaa worthy
knga (be Merit »f
i.rgatioR that wilt
. my moft fervrat
)«e, winch hii il
brooding Night i*
may tMV«l •» I*
fingle Beam, i •»*•
r, inrf ex pa .dinjf
roiift- kimlliclt In.

rumfel County, tfhjentlcr j, 7771.
HERtU I gave my Bond to GJ//W /*r,
County* ftn»Jjivania, on the
of Lan;
-.K Inftam. for the Payment of 21 Pounds * 4 Shil
ling Currency, for a certain Jehu Dtniuntr i Mid a
tbok upo
(id aod t
A, r'fore forewarn all Perfons from taking any

T meur
P the fane. as I will trot pay it
e"r ODon

Annydii, tftit. j«J«7;t*

or ft.'len from the' Subfcrfber, ' fotne
SrPtemhfr laK, i forrtl Horfr, JrbcAK
ai-Harf Itond. Wgh, wWrafmtll Bkte
, tn» n,. J «»»< P* V^'l ^ "'
anil Iteures. lunrv. To that the Ovmet
rtcti*e '5'' for lhcir Trw|l)le '
as» »
him asan,
pa hi
sAMUKJLWARVEY HOWARD.

. , ... OSabtr 31, 1771.
Jufl imperils?, hi the Brothers, Caftain Williar.ilon,
fram London, and niiill bt ftli! tj tbt S*rf-ribtri, jtMr. Carvert'* old Htitft, ombtpublitk Cirett, '*tar
tbe Mitrktt-Hmift In Antrapolii, lubtlifutt ant%tta>lt
for rtfdy Mt*ry,. Bifti of Lx:ka*gt. or jbort Cw.'/.
Large Affbrtment and great Variety of laroffon and Eaft-l*fta Goads, adapted toAleaitterent Seafons: And as nrady Money is the'Heft
and fnreft Commodity to go to Market with, fuch
as incline to deal with precious. Cafli. will, upuO.
Trial, fend H much, to thuirlMeHftt .in bar
(tf),
with
»
WALLACE, DAVir^eN a»d ' ~ '
who havfe
uuia «£;a(^jj
late of Annafilii, dtccafctf, are dofirfcfl 19
bVinz
:ng, them int ana thofc who are indebted to him
we deiir«d-<* n»aiit imt
'1HOMA.S HARWOQD. juj
County, Qfttbu 28,
XHIS U to acquaint whom it may concern,
the Term of Yews which the S '
agreed to do Bufiacfi for and on Account ..__ .
Rtbinft* of the City of Lt*dtn, ii sow expired ; he
is now ready to account with any Pcrfoa or Peif»ns
properly and legally qualified by ('aid Sammi RJ>!XM-.,
In and his Affiances, and deliver up all the BftetUin his Hands, due to, a-.d which upoa fettling may
orlus Atappear to belong to faid Samuel RtlinAn••»*»*"
PHILIP WE'
frnt.

A

605

ftftemltr »?
LL Perfoni indebted to »he ^.ubfcribo in
puy
Aint-Arutdtl County,
at A^ -/'««/,
refpeclive P«W to Mr.
,$»> and
on or bc/ort, -'the«->iFirll
•_'•
a^amtl Man, a/e de4rc<l to
Un»e tj^ml(;i:,a<i» taor^r thae
leave them
'As liotend to Ua.ve.tlif Pans,
(hey may be
th* above Krqu<ft»

A

T

HW u ip a^uaint thj:
and ray kindv
CuUomcft in
rJia« a bar* Utely
fnrnithed myfelt -vith
meat of £tir^M% Wtj^lntkA a«4 Country Qo< dt.
which 1 will' fell very rtafoitoMe fbr Caih, Whiat,
Flaxfeed* Corar ?«Hc. SOkvAf, hank and P' ,th :".
• .-JIICH
(If)' ••••«
County, O2«&r 10, 1771.
i* »l tb«i'ttjYiA
rr^HtKE
to nay Cuatody at a Runaway,
1 r car tM grtit f*\Xi
about $ Feet 6 incbeakqjh, ha*
County, tsken \Tj^ as a Stray, a (Vfmit Sorrel ._..-.
Jacket, a Itriped Linfry ona «rnbrnnded on tW tienr Ihigh thus, v. hs^ ^ Switch T'.il.
o'fnabrig Shift, Cmcus Troufcrs, a Fetr
it attottt 'fYYid «1d, is H%od» nigh, trots a:id y*U
loot. TheO*rt>r miy.lia.eUtt ix^in.ar^.proving Pro«
u-.'^.a old Shoo- His Ma\lr»r, if any, iadcfured
^«»)). Aji ^
pcrty aii'i p»vj>ng Cliifrg«s.
.0 take him away ">* P*T Chary t to
/ j^Nlf KR TAYLQR. SfcariaT.
tg taw nu»
rr^ERE Is at t e Plxouuor* ^t falur'fftlln*i, *»I*
A^>ng near Blajfujiurg b) fn*tt~<inrj(t s Lotlnry^
the flan t alien ol Abraham tiritrt HtiKJi is M ThTF
ua^a»a;$ifU(r » fui.Ml dvk »-y Hi>rlV, th-JBtln
taken
Hnnarntt
Ltvrrr
i r«i», living on Alrtldit- Rrvtr,
Hind* hi^h, biantycd on the i,«aK Fn tock »itrv£ meJ
take* up •» • Stray, a bay Mare,
thing likt,S, bit a (witch Tail, a«4l /bnuS.ndJe 6i..tt»
15 Hand* «nd a Hfclf hijli, about 4 Years.
on each Sjile of b.t,B ick, pare*, troll »nd fal'ofh. and)
appeats \o ^c iDont 9 or to Yw> '"<! Tlte Owner
cU lift Spring, bw BO vUibhr iVTirkj or Brand, and
1771Oacbtr aa,
may litre hip->af>.'un on proving R openy tnd
may
Owner
The
worked.
been
kav«
to
upnrs
/
-----~
"."•«"
ADDCKl* »** —-" LL Peribns having l>«aajxii agaiofl Jtb* Cbarges:
. ., ._____________. (^
J\
paying
and
Property
proving
on
again
hire her
to
defirrd
are
o<ceaJ«l,
Rlqi
JcrJax,
Mtrto*
* *
fw*>
£...*.
bring them in duly proved, that Provifiun may be.
HIRBAS. Mr. J*t* Sfrifg, If.- of
fr^Htreli at trcrmprmon01 Lrtvrgr or/narr r.iqj near made for Payment.—-Thofie indebted to the (aid
Gttrgt't County, dt-cealed, . did. by Kit
J Sttik-Kiw Ferryi t*k»n up as a Stray, :» rsr^e
Note, or oyen Account, Lull Will and Tfcttamenr, order all hi* Trac\ of
Uy Hoik, about 15 Hands high-, wilh a Star in nit deceafed, eithei on Bond,
forehead, a fmall white Spot atx»it the Hoof of !ii« are deured to make immediate Pay new, to prevent Land, lyin.^ in Frtdtruk County, L.xllcd Tin • dJioff f^re Foot, aaul *llo the fame MUrk on hia near hind Suiu beiug broucht, which I (hall be obliged a» A, tttn It beppy Cbfttt, c n'aining 834 Acres, la -W
Fool, ftveral Saddle Spot», anil has no perceivable if Payments arc delayed.
fold to the h £hell Bid>Vr, for c;rtwih Purnoies in
RtUBIN MERlWiTHER, Admtnin'ator of laid Will mentioned, Notice it hereby eiVrn, that
pu'.il t he appear* to be a Carriage Hwfr, and U (hod
til Fours. The Owner may have him again on prov
Jtbn Mtittn JarJan, with ReJpett to hit on WedneiJav the iQth Day of Ntvtmttr next, at
ing Pfop«rty a»d paying Charges.
in this 1'rovince only(8-v)
the H^ulie of Mr. Saauul Swtaringba*, in FrtAriet*
'77'•
J»
2
7Vwr, Frtdtritk Countv, an4 ;it the Hour of Thiee
•T)Y Order of the CoramUfioners for the Sule of
; in tbt o'Clock, the^f*id Lai>a will be expofed to Sale, a*
Cartawi
Cafl.
Indullry,
tbt
in
imftrttJ,
Juft
wilt
Lands,
refervod
and
Jj hit L^rdAia't Manors
Exeter, Cafl. Mf.ider, /re* London ; tuU in tbt grreable to thef^id Will, for ready Sterling Ca(h«.
be expofed to Sale, to- tbe highefl Bidder, on ThiirfRertoration, Cafl. Tbcmai, from Bilftol ; and uptf Current Money, or good L»r.d.m Bills of i''xc^argf, ,
Revenue
the
at
next,
Aiy the I4'.h Day of Ntvvnbtr
bt ftld tn tbt mcji rtnftnablt Ttrmt, at tbtir Start tM. The LandVr»on Lutlt Mena<kajy, in (aid County,
Office in Annaftki, for rrmdy Money or good Linda*
Dotk, in Annapolis, VIE.
tbt
and I am iudrufled to fay it is will timbered and
Land
of
Quantities
Bills of Exchange, the rbllowfng
and In watered j a conftdera':le Quantity of Mt*' >\w Eitreftan
of
AfRmment
neat
and
Large
lying within the Manor of Ctmtotbtugut, <vrs.
dia Goods, fuitable to the Seafou : Amongft
of Water for a Mill (
in [flint Hilt and Etulitl'i Inbtritanct, containing which there are fine aod fupetfine Broad-Cloths, Ground, with * gojd Strearc. to Indian Corn, Wht at
fuitable
and
fruitful
boil
the
(tgethct $33 Acres and an Half, on which are fome Napt Frites, Bath Coatings, l*e. and Ttimnvngt
and the Tide good. It will he fold
nluJble Improvements made by the late Mr. Gttrge n> luit the Cloth ; Rugs and Blankets v »b.mt 1000 or Tobaaco,
in Lots, qr the A hole together, as It may be foi-nd
R.JI.
Pounds Sterling worth of well a&bited irijb Linen:,
Advantage of the F.ftate. The Title
Lntl Plaint and Addition ft Lrvtl Plaint, contatn- which will be told in Parcels, very low ; .^ail-Cloth mod to the
at any Time before, or on ih* Day
known
be
nuiy
i»j 164 Acres and a Quarter, the Lines of which No. i to 6 ; id. t^d. dd. *d. loV. |2/. icW 24^ 30^.
to
applying
by
oTSale,
ro
ran into the Refervc, but in his Lordihip's Grant
; (hcatking Paper; a few LaOct
Nails
(henthing
and
T. woe rroN.
M
A
wiu.i
.s)
'f
tk late Jtbit Mtritn Jtrtktn, Kfof, he excludes the of excellent bottled li>ijl»l Bee.; GievtjUrjLirt
s. «•?»•
with
above 897 Acre* and Three Qwter» as lying
Cheefe; alio Hyfoa and Bohea Tea, Cottce, Ltto« Bj tbt Cemnutltt-tf Gritvanctt mmd Ctlirti tf jfu/iiitt
in the Manor, fo that no Deficiency will arife by colate, U<. tie.
OTICE is torebv given, that the- Committee
Means thereof.——The above Lands are fubjett to<<j.>-)_____THOMAS WILLIAMS and Co.
will attend cwiy Day during th.t Sefflon, at
Ltjfrj for tf Years, of which One-half the Term is
(Jtlokir II, 177!.
K.Vtr,
Hung"
o'Ck>ck in the Afternoon, m the Room ad*
Thrte
well
vet nnrxpircd,—The Situation and Soil are too
7t bt SOLD by tbt Snbjcnbtr,
joining tbe Ball-Room, in order fcxhear foch Mat*
Moown to need any Recommendation.
SCHOONER, about 15 or 16 Months old, tert a* -T»*y come p'operly before them.
.______JOHN CLAPH.-1M. Cl. Com.
34 F«ct ft'ait Rabbit, 14 and a Half Beam;
$itntdftr Order tf tbt CimmtllH,
Cbarlti County, OAsttr 24, 1771. and s Feet Hold, ana will, by Eftimation, carry
*_____WK.L1AM \VMGHT. Clk,
O b: fold very, re^fonably, on good Security, about 1400 Bufiul* t (he ii exceedingly well calcu
Stf timber "19, 1771"
"™"
~"
and Credit given for 6<v«n Years, on paying lated for the Cartiina ir~ 'e, as (lie does not dtaw 7t bt fold at f \blick Ytndue, «• Tut/Jay tbt 19/6 •/
the Intereft aonually, or leafed out for Twenty-on* •more than 6 Feet when full laden.
November -nut, «t tbt Xubkrittr't Het/i, f«f
JOHN BENNF.TT.
Tears, the Two foftjwing Trails of Land, lying in
rtady C»rrtnt Monej, Stirling Cajb, trg^a4 London.
tnJtntk County, a little above the Mouth of the N. B. Htr Stilt art tilth ivtrft fir tftaf, baiting run
Billi tf EmbaHgt,
Fifteen Milea Creek: The one called (falatti Ltvtl, _____tnlyfintt tbt String faft,_________(3w)^
UNDRY white Servants who hat* near Four
<ootaining zjj Acres, on which it a good Log T» btjtld at put Ink r'tndu for Cajb, tr fiiilt tf hxYean to (eive, frvcral likrly young N.-grO
P«c)ling-Houfe, with a fmall Phaution cleared
ikcmgi, tn Tbar/Jaf tbt 2 ij) Day tf Novembee Feilows, Horfes, Maret. and Colts, Carts, Cnrttnd fenced in. The other called Z>>fuW P/ww.
nut, at tbt H»Jf of Mr/ Charlton, i» Frederick- wheeli, fome Hoa(h»ld Furniture, and anany other
toataining 263 Acres and an Half, a (null Diihaco
Town, by firtuf tf a. UtadofTruJl madt It mt fir AI ticket, Thn Sale tn begin at 12 o'clock.
(igher up the faid Creek. From cither of thef«
that
M VRY DORSKY, Adminiftratrix of CALEB,
laiu furftft, by John Wilmot,
Traiu an exceediag good Waggon Road may ba
Trad or Parcel of Land, lying in frtdtnck
(n)______S.m of KICHARD. • ' ~ ~
tiade to the Country Road, which leads from frtat_ County, called Dinab's-Fany, containing Two
AN away from the iubfcriher, living on Etttut-Trsv* to Ft,rt CuM^trijna1 \ they are both well Hundi
lundred and Fifteen Acres.
Rioft, on Sunday the tttth of Anguft 1771. a
.
timbered add watered, and have Sufficiency of good
BUCHANANT
OMAS
_______TH
Convi/l Servant Man named JOHN WQKOA*, ab •(
Bottom f .r Meadows; the high Landt will produce
m»
lituiud
LuuJ,
ol
Acre*
4777
Sale
(or
ave
Have
lac Wheat: (Jn and adjo.ning ttfihefe Tracli is a •f follows, vix. 7$o Acrts in Ptinit-Qttrgt't 15 Years of Age, J Feet 7 or 8 Inches hi|{li, mund
follow
I
witt
has (hint black curled H»ir, is of a dark
Trafts
Thefe
Mock.
for
Jtry extenSvc Range
within five Mile* of JJlaJtifarg, well wa fllOttlder«d,
.junty,
County,
le fold or leafed together,, or fflpuatcly, as may tered, and plenty of Me.idow Land on it——55^ Complexion, and tnlks very much like an Irijlman :
betl fuit the Perfoni who take them ; U leaW, fom* Acres in Frtdtritk County, on Stnua, about 2; Had on an old Snuff coloured Broad-Cloth Jacket,'
Time will b« allowed Rent free, as may b< agreed Miles from G*rgt-Ttvu*——300 Acret within 8 a Cotton ditto, a Pair ot Uinen Breechrs. Hemp t>
•o. Whoever ii inclliuble to treat about this Mau Miles of Frtdiriik Tnun, Well watered and timbered Roll Troufers. Tarn Stockings, old Shoes, Ch ck
and Irilh Linen dirto^ he rook with
fcr, may know the Tcrnu, by applying to Mr. JM>»
Aeres in the Settlement of Annettam, and Shirt.a Ofnabriv
Bed-tick. Whoever ukej op
Drab
RuOU
him
ttvSuDfcubei,
the
to
or
n,
Haulm at Prtdtrick-Vc'w
fuiublc for any Kind of Produt*
him in any J-il, fo that
fecnres
and
Servant,
faid
lag about Eight Milei below PiRatanuy.
nev
in thi* Provinw——>nn4 737 Acres
(hall rrt iveThiee
again,
him
e^t
may
Matter
his
HANSOM",
SAMUEt
(jw)
Coi Tn»mm Otfrp'i, very rich, Ae mod of it hot- Pxnind^ If taken in the Province, if oat of the Pro
__^Orniitt,
Land, tot TeraM apply to iniliam
vince Five Pounds, aud reafon*bl« Charges if
ft tt hlJ, a tlrPla**tit* wktrtMr. Richar.l Bruolw
_
Drouffht Home, paid by
fi
i» Charle* Ccuniy, ntv Pile1*
STEPHEN STEWARl>.
t*4l ..'.
e, .V, .«/->. -A-, /«« 22 1771,
"
CLOTH S,
A P«r«l of choice Slavet, etnfiftinf of Men,
BOLT1»0
IS MAJE-TY's Poft-Mafter (Senerat, haviop '
mi«»
fine,
fupfrflne,
ol
Affortmeat
COMPLEAT
/V Wosaea. Boys •«) Girl*, for t .to or
f
(for rte bitwr facifitatbig of Cbrntfpondeoc
ianl unift. lucty tnrwrrtt, and will h*
Kxct
OB
.
___
-l'<F
a*.loW.
fold
fiBONARD BftOOKB,
,4d arK'tlf Packet Buarw'the *i1twecn
Vn Gar-frtft,
comi'leal Jud^ei at tatfce
Ti'o(b who »'
aOOMMiTTBD K> s»y C-iody as
lucl, xa
«n
-4
V> Negro Man aad Wo«ia« » *• M
to
as
ri
5'"iV>«
the
infwer
.11
bcfaf Ottrff «nct the Woman Ms- i both faj
w
,
,,
1
te*'
'l^»l*«*»fwin
n«BryV«*>n»
OnUrs hy Lywr fruin diianl PV«' »re fupflfd with
Ciie »»<l Bifi^eh* - '
way.
AIfo a rtw Pair «f Ct.'Vn Milldooet.
Secretary.
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<Ts bt fa\d It :h liglcjl Bititr, 'on McaJaj t}» ,o,,
uf November. pur/u.,nt to tbt Loft Will and Tat
To Mr. P K A L E, tn-bii painting Mift HALLAM in tbe
mtKt ^"Nicholas G. Ridgley, at bit Utt Dtvtlj?'
C/'*ra0.r ft' FtUtie m Cjmbeline.
H'^.Tar Surlinf C*Jb, Bills tf EXlbangi, ,r *"
HE grand Defign in Ortcla* SchooU was taught,
rni Sttny, He follm>i»g frtuii tr Parctk if
VtMttian Colour* ga.e the Pictures Thought >
Land, viz.
•>•
N Aflbrtment bf winter Goods, araongft whkh
t, tlier, O PEAL*, both KftcrHencm join,
are a Variety of fupcrnne fafliionable Clothes,
Traft whereon the deceafed lived, hin.
itntlinn Cuiouis, andihe Cretin Dclijri.
and a lew Pieces of genteel Silks.
in Anm-Artutltl County, about 20 lvli|e,
'[ i y Stiic hat match*d what ew*« the Ant lent* knew,
THOMAS riARWOOD, junr. fit from Ett-Ria'gi Lending, 25 Miles from Blad,*jlw
l»r...irt the Detjgn, and as the Colouring true :
and 30 trora Gtorgt - /own, containing upwtnii
.i '(4W) . .JQHN BRICE.
_____.
Enriue ;he AUtfc-tln.u tial fu
of
600 Atrt», whereon is a Dwelling-Houfe itk
Ami ftcoml be to N.ttn>e'i ejde<l i
HERE it it tbe Plantation of Mr. Daniel Dutaitj,
Three Room* and Two Fire Places on the Lo**e.
Utr.kefpttri'i immMMI Scene'* oilr Wonder "iPe.
in
' BaMmtrt County, taken up at a Stray, a blaelc
/»nd ucxt 10 HIM thou claim'ft our higliclt Prailet
Floor, and Two Rooms above, all fin
' branded on the hear Shoulder thus, C and on
\Viien timUtm a* FftMi come* dlftrefs'd,
Kitchen, Store- honic, Milk-honfe, Mc
the Buttock thus, R ; paces, trots and gallcpt, and ii
'1'iai* fill enc.i E>rf, and PJHin heave* «*rh Bread j
Corn-houfe, Stables, and Three Tobacco-he
near 13 Hands high. The>Owner miy have her again
View >viih upnft«.d»£> c» Me charmiug Maid,
almoft B«W, covered ^with Shingles, about 20 Acres
by applying to Grtenturj Wilji*, proving Property and
Prt|iar'd to cntti, th •' (he fe*nv airaid i
pairing Chaiges.
_
(w 3 )
Meadow, fit for the Scythe, and as much more may
Ami (I.', t J calm licr Feats, .<nd footb her Carej
be
made with little I rouble, great PJrt therttf
6,
1771.
BtlariiUf au«Ltl>* rv>aU*oy*-«pf«ar. —
AN away from the Subfcriber, living in Frr* being already cut down, and may be watered it
Thy Ptncil his fo vrell ihe Scene convey d.
titrirkjbur^, Virginia, an indented Servant Man, little Expence by a Stream that tuni through it
Thought feeirit but an unnecrflary Aid i
How pl;:j*d we view the Viflonary Scene,
by Trade a Tailor, named Jobn Driver, fometime* Two laige young Orchards, the Land is exceeding
The friendly Cave, tbe R. tic and Mountain gton i
calls himfelf H'indftr DrAtr. was born in the Weft good and well timbered, the Plantation in oot|
Nature nnj'Art ire hcrfbf once csmbio'd,
of England, he is about Five Feet Five Inches high, Order and will fuit titter Planter or Famer ; on
And all E:jJrJM ro'oh* View confij'd.
fpeaks quick and (hort, and of art effeminate Voice : the fame Trad is a good Brick Houte lately built
Another brene (till claims thy Pencil's Aid;
Had on, when he went away, a brown Frock Coat and a Kitchen very convenient for a Tenant. One
Surrr in Aritt. Bnclianting Maid !
with gilt Buttons, a light blue Pair of Breeches, a olher Trafl containing •about 266 Acre"?, lying a-'
Whole ciily Nature every Uiace affordf,
dark Bath Coating Wairtcoat, brown Thread Stock- bout 4 Miles from the' abovtj whereon is a DwelAnd ct.amw without the env.'ty Pomp olF Words ;
Ings, a P*ir of new Shoes, double ditched at the ling-houfe, Corn-houfe and Tobacco- hcii(et, i(
The lift'ning Ear on every Word intent,
Cilch*' the Sound, «rrd guerTci what is meant.
Eyes, a Felt Hat, bound with Tape, brafs Buckle* good Repair. The Lan4 is rich and wejl timbered
not Fellows, a blue Silk Hankerchief fpotted white, and thc J*l*ntauon in good Order for cropping, the
" Her Nanv, the Boaft Of ev'ry tuneful Cho ; r,
•« Shill ireinb'.e on the S'tringi of evYy Lyre."
a Check Shirt, dark brown HaircommonJy tied, ha* " £«««««* P3 ",1*611^ f«'b. One other Traa, lying
Accept, O PKAliE. theft friendly, arM*f« Lays,
a dark Complexion, and a thin Vifage. Whoever ab°Bt. 3 Miles from the firft mentioned Plantation,
• T<ie Tribute, that a foml Admirer pays «._
take* up faid Servant, and lodges him in any of his containing about 100 ACres, wbereon isTwvfnull
U rivallM is unmatchM, be'(till iliy Fame,
Majefty's
Jails, fo as hit Mailer (ball get him again, Dwclling-houfes and a Tobacco-houfe ; the Planta
And Skttifrart'i S.tne; Mill taife thy envy'd Name.
ftiall receive Forty Shillings, and if brought home tion in good Ordvr, and now Rents for £. 10 cur
to his faid Mailer, Four Pounds, befides what the rency fir Annum, alfo Twelve valuable Slaves, M«,
Women, Boys and Girls, amongll which are fevcul
Law allows, paid by me
Tobacco, Cbarlti County, Sift. 29, 1771.
<3«0
JAMES NEWTON. Ploughmen, a complete Waggoner, and Wenches
HE Subfcriber has laid out a Plan of a Town
M B. As he pretends to know a little of the Sea, that underftand Houfe Work \ the Time of Four
by the Name of Edtnlurg, at Cbaftl Point, this is therefore to forewarn all Mailers of VefTels, Servants, a Carpenter, Shoemaker, Bricklayer and
near the Moulh of Ptri Tobnttt Creek, extending on their Peril, net to carry (aid Servaot out of the Labourer, a good Waggon and Team, miny other
sbout 1 hree Quarters of a Mile along the Creek Colony.
valuable Horles, Mares and Colt*, a large Mock of
and about 80 Perches from the Water Side, cohCattle, Hogs and Sheep, a Wheat Fan, Ploughs,
SIXTEEN DOLLARS REWARD.
taining in all upwards of ico Acres and 196 Lots,
Can, and every Plantation Utcnfil i all the HoufcO3cbtr. 22, 17/1.
of which thc Proprietor the Subfcriber retains 5,
hold Furniture, confuting of Plate, China, many
the 7th Inflant, it Night, out of the good Feather Beds, Chain, Wr. almoft new, ilfo
"jtK. Two Water and "I hree Inland Lots, which are
dillinguilhed by the Letters G, H. The Plan is to ^ Pafture of the Subfcriber, living at the Head of about I co Barrels of Cora, a large Quar.my of
be fcen at the Clerk's Office at Pert Tobaao on Wed- Ctxfltr River, in K'at County, Maryland, • bay Oats, fome Wheat, Fodder and Straw ; about
ncfdays and Saturdays, at Mr Francit Ifart't, and Horfe, about ic Hands high, branded on the near £. 133 Coll of Goods, confining of Irij* Lineui,
at the Subfcriber's, at all which Place* Tickets may Shoulder thus IVS but not v«ry plain ; hath a Half Mens and Boys Hat*, fome Silk», lid be had figned and numbered by the Subfcriber. Circle an his Forehead, with a fn»H crooked Blaze
On Saturday the ztd of N.vtmbtr will be (bid is
The Lot* are to be drawn for by a publick Lottery down his Face, is long dock'd, and appears a little above, on the Premife*, a valuable Trart of Land
in Pert- r»taert, on the loth of Nvvimbtr, in which like the Blood ; paces and trots well. Whoever fe- at the Mouth of Sineca Crtik, in Fredtrlt: County,,
the Number of the LoTT'as marked in the Plan cures the Thief that he be brought to JulUce, aad about 1 8 Miles from Gwjf-TV-wn, containing sbout
drawn agaiatl the Number of the Ticket, will enti the Horfe that the Owner gats him again, (hall have 1 60 Acres, whereon i* a Dwelling-Houfe with a
tle the Bearer thereof to the faid Lot; by which tbe above Reward, or for the Horfe only Four Dol Brick Chimney, Kitchen, Milk-h ufe, Store-lioufc,
Method every Ad venturer will have an equal Chance. lars and reafonablc Charges, paid, if brought Home, and fcveral other Ont-houfu. This Place lies •»
_____________JOHN VANSANT. faifwmofH River, at the Head of the Strtra Fiiii,
The Conditions arc, that Ten Pounds Currency be by
paid down on the Delivery of each Ticket, figned
here in all Probability will be a Landing I'laee for
AN away laft June, from the Subfcriber, living
and numbered by the Subfcriber; If 'any Accident
1 Commodities brought down the River from tiie
in Frtdtritk County, near the Great FaHi of
prevent* the faid Lottery's being drawn at the above Pattivmact, an KngLjb convict Servant Man, named Back Country, and is likely to be a Place of coi.fiTime, each Adventurer, on returning hit Ticket, JOSEPH JAMES, about 20 Years old, 5 Feet 9 derable Trade, as it lies convenient to fcveral
(kstll have his Money refunded him. Item, if a Inches high, and has worked at the Blackfmithi Water-Mills. The Land is exceeding rich and well
warftiv Spot falls to any Or.e's Lot that m*v be rea- Trade about Three Years j his Cloaths are un timbered, and the Plantation in good Order for
fonably Objected ajainft, he (hall likeivife in that known ; he was taken up in Cbarlv County, but cropping, and would fuit cither Planter, Farmer,
Cafe, on giving back his Ticket, hare hit Purchalc made his Efcape. Whoever takes up faid Servant, or Merchant.
Money returned him. A Fee ftmple (lull be con and brings him home, if in Maryland, Four Pounds,
Alfo will be fold, at the fame Time and Place,
veyed hv Deed of the above Lots to the Purchafcrs. and if in Virginia, Six Pounds, and reafonable one other Traft of Land, lying in faid County,
The Lots not to be entered upon until -Chrijimai Ciiarges, paid by
near Mr. Jtbn RiUj'i, containing about zoo Acres;
next, the whole of thc Ground bring now in Corn.
fome Part of which is cleared, and the Soil good,
(w 3 )
NINIAN BEALL. Son of Ni
(td.)
_____
GEORGE HUNTER.
40 Barrels Corn, fome Hogs and Plantation Lhenlal.
FIVE POUNDS REWARD.
TWELVE DOLLARS REWARD.
AN away from the Forge near Ett-Ridgt Land"'
On Saturday the 3Oth Nwtmtrr will be fold, it
AN aw«y from the Subfcrilicr, M*y 27, 1771,
ing. on the 91)1 of Scpttmbtr lad, a Servant Publick Sale, at the Houfe of Mr. Jtbn Ormt, irt
living in Maaintton Townlhip, Saltm County,
ir'tjt Nnu-Jerfiy, an Jrijb Servant Man, named RI Man, by Name JOMN WINTERS, he is about Five Gitrft-Tv^n, Two convenient Lots in the Addition
CHARD HANDLEY, about so Years of Age, Feet Eight Inches high. Pock marked, bald headed, to Gt»r{t-Tnun. Twelve Months Credit will be
wears his own fair Hair, 5 Feet 4 or 5 Inches high, and about Forty-five Years old : Had on a Fear given to the Purchafer of the Lands, and till the
laft of July to the Purchafer of thc Negroes, tfc.
a likely well-fet Fellow, (loops as he walks, fpe.-.ks nought Jacket, coarfe Country Linen Shirt, Ofnain the Itijb Dialect, and is remarkable for calling brig Troufers, and a Felt Hat. He has fcrved Four where the Debt i* above Ten Pounds, on giving
working Cattle Oxrni ; Had on, and took with him Years, and pretends that he is a Freeman. He is a Bond and Security to
a Felt Hat; old Homcfpun Cloth Jacket of a light- very complaifant dilTembling Fellow.
JANE RIDGF.LY, Executrix f.
Whoever
ifh Colour, a fine Shirt, a Tow Cloth ditto, 2 Pair brings him to his Mailer, living near Elk-Rtdgt
t
Niiboltt Grttnbury RUfilj
ofTroufen, one of Check Linen, a Pair of Buck- Church, Anni-Arundil County, or to William HamN. B. All who have Claims aguing the fiid
flcin Ureeches, an'd Shoes tied with Strings ; he may mtnd, at thc Forge, (hall receive Three Pounds, if Ridftly't Eftate, are defired to make them
probably have a forged Pafs with him. Whoever within the Province, and if out, the above Reward,
before the Sale to Mr. Grttnbnry Kldgt-ly, on EHtakes up the faid Servant, and fecures him, fo that paid by
Ridft, or Mr. Ibtmti jfibnftn, Gtorgt--ft\<.-». __
EPHRAIM HOWARD.
his Mailer may have him again, (hall receive the
N. B. He has taken with him fome old Cloaths,
Ufftr-Marltcrtu^h, Stf.ttiUxr 13, 177U
above Reward, and all reafouable Charges, paid by in particular, an old Cloth CMC liaed with rod
M1E Subtcrib4r intending to leave this \'\SM
me,________________JOHN ROBERTS. Flannel._____________________ _
carncftlv intreat* all Pcrfon* indebted to him
•
Annmfolii, Junt 19, 1771.
to pay off their Accounts, on or before the Firft
AMES LOOAN, who not only ha* been regu.
Jujt imffrtrd. In tbt Polly, Caft. John Keltye, frtm
larly bred to the tailoring Trade in the moft Day of tJtvtmkr next, that he may be enatilfd
London, anjtt bt/tldl>y tbt Snbjiribtr, /• Church- capital Houfe for that Bufmefs, ia the City of Ctrl,
thereby, before hi* Departure, to pay thofe to
Street, Annapolis, WkdtfaU and laai/, M ibt but alfo worked for a confiderable Time with much
whom he owe* Money, who are dcfircd to bring IB
Me/7 rufcnablt Ttrnu,
Aptdaufe, with moft eminent Matter* in England their Claims before the above Time.
Large and neat Aflbrtment of Eurtftan and and Inland; has now opened Shop at the Houfe of
(tf )
_____
JOHN WARREN.
India Goods, fuiubl* to the different Seafons. Mr. H-'illiam QiUjmltb, Shoemaker, near the TownT
O
B
E
SOLD,
THOMAS GASSAWAY, junr. Gate, 4*maf»iii, where he intends carrying on hi*
Commodiou* Plantation, on EH-Ridgt> withr
A coofiderable Difference will be made to thofe Trade in all it's various Branches; from a fuperior
in Twenty-two Miles of A»Mafelii, Eighteen of
wh" pxv re«dv C»lb.
Ability ia hit undertaking, and con/rant Adherence Jh»i*in*rt-T*wnt and Ten of Ejk Ridet LanJfg,
N
W
T
A
h ' O,
to the due Affiduity highly aeceflary in the Execu well adapted to Grain and Graft. A View of (he
CLERK in the PREROGATIVE-OFFICE, tion thereof, he flatters himfelf he will be able to Premise* will fumcieatly evince 'the Beauty of the
apply xo
give the utmoft Saiisfattjon to thofe who plcafe t* SituatiM and Fertility of the Soil.
ELJE VALLRTTB,
favour hint with their Cull am.
( tf )

T

10, i-jri.

Jttjl itr.pt;-:,-*, 'f. t'at Liberty, Ctft. Blackwell, from
London, and to tt /Jii vj tbs Sutj~;ribirit at tbt'.r
Sttrt, in Church-Street, dnnafoi'ij, by Wbtlyelt
W Ritaii,
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MONO tte kirit.iry
meati, to* Militia pi

tl
11* trauilormed into
piQvt«£ia| Regiment*. Tne
104 Battalion* will form 47
Regtrwknj[«, wbjcri, are to be
called by the Nunet of 47
principal Town*, It it allured, ..(feat the Parliament i of
TtHiloeU* and wourdewix will
,....: with the fanyc Fate a* that of Douay. Though
the Duke de P rail in baa been uere fame Day*, in Confnueoce of Leave being given him to icu.ie bete «n
Account of hit Health, he it only permitted to fee hi*
own Family, all other Company being exprefily fort"j
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R

A

Y,

NOVEMBER

the* th»«9e^MN wtmwJert on hi* ArrrwiT if the Cmf
ne* to have taken (he Goodt on boa id hi* own -61) ip,
whJch he codld not do in any of the Englito Portt j
but the Company had fo filled (be Indtaman with elported Good* thit He found it impracticable, lo ordered tbe M*ftw of the Argyle to follow him M hi*
Voyage. On their Arrival at the Bratilt (wher* the
Portland «at already at Ancitor) tbe Governor Cent
lut Boat on bewrd- to enquire tbe uluai Qnahiottt,
where they were bound to, &c. which wbetier tbe
MaOer of the Vrdel wat oidartd to conceal,. or by
what, ii not yet known, but the Portuguefe Officer*
finding a large Quantity of Ami on boaid, absolutely
rriufed iheir coming into Port. The Argyle remihftrated an their want of Water and other Article*, on
which they weie ordered in under the CalUc Gun*,
where, when they arrived, (hey were (iiiaved and tb*>
Captain and Crew all committed to tbe Dungeon* a*
Pirate*, where (hey continued above Five Montbi,
(ill Advice wai feat thereof to Liibon. Older» were
then brought to (he Governor, to fend them in a Man
ot War home to Li&on, waere; when they arrived,
the Crew Weie all fent to England, but the Captain i*
ttill detained for ftittber Examination. Tbe Ship and
her Carpo mutt be delivered up, it being toja proved
Knglifli Property i but it it, however, imagined it will
hurt the CaptaiM (Haflcl) ia tbe Company'* Service,
who j'crtups will be never employed again.
Srft. 8. We are aftnied that one PartkulaJ which
the DV uf Gloocetter ha* tp tranfaft with the/Court
of L'ftSp, it to demand the delivering up of tbe
Argyle ^-ip and Cargo which tbe Governor of the-

jUf. jo. Mr. Toneftick, by Origin an EngiUhman,
feat joft exhibited at Verfafilei a very fingaiar Experimit^. He opened tbe Head of a Sheep and Hoife
from Side to Bide, by driving a large Jcou Wetlge into
tbe Skull, by Meant «/ a Mallet, diew th«> Wedge
oat aiierwardt with Pincert, and recalled the Animal
to Life, by injcfiing through tUeir eaten, r Aperture,
with a Tin Syringe, a fpirituout Liquor i.f hit own
CompoGtion, to which he attribute* lurptiurig Kftcfh.
The Tafle of ifaii Liquour refiamblet that of Cornuandert Balm.
LICKOKN, jUf* it. We had Account* Yefterday
from the LevaKUinentioaiiig, that the ubittd Kufliaa
Fleet had not fteerrd iu Couift to the Dardanelles,
hat to Salonici or TheSalonicji to take it, and by that
Meant to be near GeneraJ Rorruntovr't Army, and
facilitate their projected Operation*. Tl-e General,
ith the greateft P.irt of the Army, intro.1i Attempting
to Force l.i* Paflage into 'Bulgaria at Nicopuiii, and to
[wxceil m hi* Operation* againft Macedonia and
Homania, fupported by the Fleet under Count Orlow,
tov»»rJi the efirAiflf of which (be Help uf all the
Grccki in Macedonia w^ll be of great Sci vice. What
ill be the Proceeding* of the A -ttii.w 1 rooo*, who
are aiYemhtcd in great NunY in on (be Fiontieit of
Bofnh and Servia, in Calf thit Oioulrf all take Place,
iriil (hen he feen.
HACUI, Stfi. ( Tbe Vatt Letter*from Part* at'vtfe,
that upon the Removal of the Pnnce i,e Beauvr-iu
from the Command in Langucmc, hiv Klajrlty con-.
feried it upon the Count dc I eric ril, wlioiinmedureIjr fet out lor (hat Province, wilF Order t, n* it i« af»
lured, to di> tbe feme at Tho.il> uU, a* the Dujie d«
Lor<n hit done at We/an con, whi Rcfpccl to the Parliament of Franche Com tr. The. Duke tie Riche^ieu
h»i received the fame Older* fv r 'he Parliament of
Rourdesux j and another general Officer it going to
Ail wpon the fame Buineft. Monl. Duclct hut re.
Igntil the Secretaiyfhip cf the Ft <rich Academy, and
'u fuicceded by Monf. d'Altrobert. It i* f»ul, that
(lie Piincef* Loui£* will take the Veil iu a few Dayn
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thcirj)*j*«tfwdepend<ticy in Oppoition to allminhterial
Great frepe^iklion*, we hear, are making by tl»«
( rufbyan and Marieyan Partiat, for a general Engage'
ment in (be PI MM* of UniMhall on the joth Ot (Tiia
Monthf *wd irotn the apparent AuimoBty on. both
Side*, it t* expecled tbe Conidkwill be very hot, and
(he Battle bloody. TlM Ground, it it ft id, wilt be>
fought Inch wf Inch, a* tfceGknerttlt of tacb Armyarc determined to conquer or die.
YelUiday vPcr/on,' who *oe* by the Narae of C*pt.
S. whether I* tb« Militia'or Marine*, i* uncertain,
waj taken into Cuftixly of the proper Officer, charged,
oo the Information of Dudley, *irh being concerned
in the lato-Fire at Foftfnioxith. .
Dudley, whore Informatirin* have made fo much
Noile in the World, M the Son of a G«vrrieman of a
vary gentecl-tuKtuaa iatbe. Well of England, and ha*
received a very lihnal Education.

Q*e Day lift -Week an Officer of the C«fto*nt ac
RochcAer, ft arched a young La*ly'* higb Head on aa
Information, and found concealed in her Kfttl a large
Quantity ot foreign Lace, which he UiztJj it it tbo't
thii new Mode of fmuggling has been pracrifecl with)
great Succeft, but by the above Difcov>ry the Ladiet
Head* will be crfren fulijtct; to an Examination, which,
will difcomraode (he Oecunomy ot their Hair*. If (hie
FaA Aiouid induce the Pa:r-fex to lower (heir Heada
to a moderate Standard, it »il> be a full Proof that
Cuftoan-Houle Officer* are a ufctul Body ef Men.

LE9GBR.

To the Printer of the PUBLICS
crt en Sufpicion of their bring Pirate*.
HEN intbtNamcof Patience-are the Pubtick
have
faille*
Vei
of
It i* paft ODoubi. tint the Court
Print* to have done with the Turpitude of
beei» under The atfttmH V,nff*j in the Itrifteft Senfe of
tbe Atbeilm of Home, (be Wind Mufick
(bat Phrafe to reduue j»,ooo of iheir Infantry, befidea Wtfkei, orBellas,
or tne Hnneiijr of Humphrey Cotct f
George
of
ctidfift.
Corp*
a
i*
which
nitric,
Quii>.d'ai
tlMir whole
if the Briuth Ernpre, Day after
ipolit
M«tr
the
I*
Tiooi't.
ing of 3000 Uvulhohl
he per lieu ted with ttu Squabble*
to
(cited,
be
to
Day,
("mail
a
np
They »i id fn in Breft, ;bat on breaking
Knavn or Food f audit the
le
contemptib
few
a
ot
Ficmti Frigate which had lain by for many Yean, a Pi el* never more to fumilh til with a decent Diih,
'"§' Q^mtity of Gold, in Span-fti and Portugal Coin, either of lolciaMc Entertainment or rational Inltruc.
had been dilcovered to tbt hollow Part of a large tio« t Party Diftentioa* have laid the At to the very
of fcveral Thoufand Fonndt Ster-B-am,
ling. to the Value
Rn«t ot" Literature, Mr. Printer t the turbulent Roar '
f Politick* ha* Unified Geniut and Science from thia
Stfl. 10. Iti* not yet .fettled whether the prefent tinfatuated
Iflnn.il, and nothing H left at fo* peruTal
L'-rd Lieutenant of Iiel.iKiI will <ontinur in Office thit but
- ReciimfnatioD ol an Infaroiu*
Rillinprgd
the
Lord
Rciiiove;
b<iny
fhnuld
there
if
Winter, or nor,^
dilgu&ing to our Rcafou and equally
u
which
Crew,
V
idrinarticir
athti'lordfh
suff'k it faicTto be fhttd oh,
Humanity.
our
lar K'qutU.
for my own Part, Mr. Printer, I am aftonrfhed at
d) it it faid, hat bought
A noble Lord (Lord H
Foil) of Mr. Wilhei, in lerroufly attempting to
the
within
Ccntt,
per
Three
tbe
in
loo.oool.
ol
upward*
Mr. Home V Chnrgei about the Welv h Honey
refute
than
more
pay
to
fcon
u
he
t
tliil Ponni<h< j anil
old Clotheti Why Miould the Pilndcrer of (ha
and
Cn/rrain
them
100,000! loG nerMucnt, he wi'.l piy
or Hie Dtltrnyer of Bttndt, be fo exceedingpliant,
61
at
ftve
mtni i/»fl, b) *hicli,Stioke of Finauce he \vill
about tnfliog Accufariont f Or wtty (hould
dilturbed
ly
lesft Thirfer n per Cent, without cheatidg of defraud- Mr. Home be lo foliotoui to purge liimfclf from tu«
nt.
ing Ooverrtnc
ot a Fncmlfliip for Mi. Wilket, wheu lie baa
Thit Day a Packet v.*i fertf off from the Admiralty Guilt
himlell utterly unworthy the Frieruffhip of
proved
bit
fur
Expedition
Office, to be I ofwarded with all
Man, by deliberately rniering on a PiohoneA
every
Oeoige Rodnry, at Jamaica.
he publicMy pronounce* defti ttftive to
which
ftffion
Order* are (ent to Chatham for equipping a Fleet of hi* Piiixciplc*. and dangerout to all the Itonourabl*
of
be
10
are
which
-of
lire*
T
y,
N,
immediatel
Ship*
Five
[LONDO
Connexion* of Society t They put me in Mind ot a
the Line. Their Dettinaiion it yet a profound Secret.
Houfe-breaker who wat very much, offended 31 being,
A*l<tf 5. Dr. Cadogan, the celebrated Author of a
Confiiierahle W.igec* aie held (bat Mi. SawhilJge,
a Pick-pocket | and of a Murderer convided
Hhrliciaj^
no
calkd
that
declare*,
Gout,
tbe
op
Ireatife
tite
and not Mr. Cr< fhy, will be Lord Mayor ol London at the OIJ Bailey, who infilled it wat a .iumntd flomtFive*
titan
m<ne
vifit
can
ice,
Jutt
to do hit Patient*
fcr the enluing Year.
Thing to fay, that he had ftruck die Party murDay. Hit Rule, we h*ai, U to give every Patient an
It i* generally imagined that the pretended Difrove- /»/
Wilkea
Hour at lead lornctirae* Two ; and he declartt, that riee to be made by Dudley and Britain, relative to the dered with tbe Knife behind hi. Back. If Mr.
Uelmg the Pulfe upon immedute Entrance it ivijudi. Fir* at Poitfinoutb bock, are nothing more than fo and Mr. Home are defiiout of ettibtilhm,!letthemfelvee
(hern recioiu j at the mere Sight of a Doctor occaficni an Al- rrniiy Attempt! 10 inipofe upon Government, and to with the confiderabJe Pan of Mankind,
are
which
Criminality
of
Charge*
Mount.iin
(be
which
move
Pcifi.n,
allied
(he
of
teration in (be hlooT
pioht by tbe Credulity oi the Ptnpl*.
It their Character i JLet Mr. Wiik«a
Diould have Time to cwrnpoft before an Opinion it
from Portfmooth, that above SixPerfnn* brought againdid
write
They
not rob the Kaundling HoffeMl, that
"
that he
.'
'
f,i»tn on the Cafe.luve ablconiied Irom the ace tince the beginiuiig of prove
he couimitted no Fraud on the Panruo Jeweller, and
Aqvjl 9. A Method of d«flroyir,g Wcvilt in Corn- Aug. U laft.
the AfT-rd«n of hit (earing hit Note* to Piecea
Cliainberi, which bat proved fuccciit'ul on repeated
|T Cvrreipondent Tiyt, .Profecqtion* both From the that
tendered for Payment ^y Mf. Sylva^ it a fcanwhen
Hill
Pifmire'*
or
AJI(
Trial'.' Caiefnlly dig up an
Crown and £alt-Iud'u Core pan), are efrdered ag ,in(l (Moot Falfehnod i Let lum do thii, and then we flia'l
Argyle
"ith a Spade, and Place it in a Corner of tlw Cbamthe
freigUttii
who
,
Tudtfiruin
an eminent
ns'. But to remove a
>*r, aod In a Mtyuh tba WcviU will be all dcltroucd with military Store*, Iron, Srerl, Copper, Lead, and lilltn tp minuter Exculpatio
an Ofl'.i of BarePxlion,
a
while
Reprvach,
Mole-hill
rfit
»Aer
remain
Ciould
any
if
but
put
|
be
(o
ty the Ami
ether contraband ArttcUt, to the Canariet,
of Ralcality, i*
Siaki
lowed
the
into
him
,ciufhe*
lief*,
Hill
old
the
replace
Tiaw, which i* (rldom tae Qa£f,
on board an Indiaman, defiRned for Heyrrer Alii, who to iluow away bit own Tinkc, and lo commit a mott
'
..
s
,
."
' .'
withalrefh one.
haa , bit Agent* it «v«ry i"ort of India, where *ur
nnreafbnable Trefpaf* upon Ibe Patience of kit
*«. ji. Thurfljay" Night fotne Difpltehe* of' Ir»- bb'ip« aie ttationcd.
Reader*. In like Manner, Sir, let Mr. Home prove
Otto.
theb,
psf'iiice, faid r*' relate to' the. futlilen Departure M
Peterlbiirg
Accordiog to Lettere from
i bat he ilid nil ki.ow (he unexampled PioHigacy of
rfwere
Kingdom,
thii
from
r
Peace.
'» Funch Amhaflailo
man P«il«».in order to accelerate the Treaty of
Wilket. btjtrt tic coininepctd an Acquaintance with
Cleveland*
in
o>*Td it the Secretary of Slate't Office
liei Imperial Majcfty, ba,d made frtlh Propuialt,: him i fet him (hew any new Drfree of Depravity in
wilb
-A
.
Row.
wlikii weie judged ut fo advantaKcout a Nature, ilia* that Fellow'* Conduct, of w Icb he did not fn-vkufy
ffft. 5. Yeterdty trHMnti wt*h fotw imporvew* a fueedy E»d »lll 1>« put 'o «"« War.
luppofc him capable, and let him waflt'away tbc ConUilpauh**, waa Ant away to Falmourh for Lord Vit
L-ttcii from Holl;uiJ r^y Yeftenlay't Mail advife,
ciiuiuatton recciv<j from tbe rnlcQiuiji Hand ot th»
Majefly'*
bit
of
Xihief
in
U
r
«unt Cage, Cowmatde
tliat the Publication of the Freoch U'.recbt Oatette
Bilhopi let bi*»> d* tbjj, nod we (toll endeavour ta
froiu
forwarded
**"** '« North-Amfrica, to be
l>rohibi(e<l for«Bix Weekt. on Account of forne P»ra\vaile through the tieavv PiuMUaof bit prolixity. But
ihthee by a Packet Boat appointed tor tba( Pnrpofe.
praph*"thereiirpublirhed, that have glvetf CTRnce to till
he iloei thii, hit will Jo h'unffit no Service by hit
An taft.India Qentlcihan. who arrijed in Kuglfjnd tba Court ot France, of which the Dutch AwbaOador
*, "nor excite any Wim, at leaft In m/ BoPublieaijort
tht
him
with
bcougjij
a»
Sun»uicc,.b
'" Bh* tbencailaft
nt P»ri» hat Corttplaint* to the Statti General.
Mev , 1,.. , .(Ue
ami
S^rtt o| ihe tru.e CttropqlUion of Chiiia,
$tl(. ia. On FriJay V«ft Si. F.y« Co«<t ktfed Handa
Rllti^e ofa'Rope froin the Kcentliad,o^ enamelling it, in tV* genuine Ciuncfe Man- on being appoluted CoioueJ of tbe i**fc ]U|^Wi> iats he*mw fl"»ln'e
nclSot Aa^vM Rr^cijrOn*. Gi»e wubcntfbre, Mr.

H. GRIFFITH.

The following may be deperule4 oo u aa authentic
*count of the Se\konf of the Argyle,/.Wp Of »>
Tfim, by the Gctei nor of the Bfat.iVi; ea#»«n«at*l,
«t the Duke of Portland Incllnman, being derertd1«ed
'"take out witlchim a Quantity of 00901 on bh own
rri»«t« Acct»ru (tkhkbTlre for*Vd W *« Compi(*iy)
j!"« (he «h»ve Snip MlAjattefi l»hieh hel»d«( with
'''tral St»ndt of Fire-M*!»V»ia.U»AJ»Conp<-»1r,,&c.
*' a IHt her W the Canarie* berore-ninfl," W waif Tor

*B« Indituaan'* artival Utfre. Ifi* generally

WartiUfton'*.

,

*

W1

We are afliired there Ii no Fom)d»twn for the Re«
I dKt of a Treaty being on fqot between. «kc Couctt of
Berlin, Copenhagen, Pcteifbwrgh, and London, iu tbe
.
Maiiiicr ol the ByUiUtfn Cqmpadk,
t:»ll Night a vtiy numerous and refix-Ctabie Mcttflig
. t f-ord"ort wa« h'U »t U
i

kvrrh, In T;ne«pfi>le i *
fuppairrWpMfcnvnJottl Mafw »t
, on Monday the y»th Inft. and lo

Printer, a4 UtfTe at you can aSout (lie/c veiy lUfpicable
Milucant* i U.^e~rauft have Politickt, let them be
l<icli trt Will mnke the xiuinfu, mcd acquainted with I ho
(rue Cwilttijuupu o/.(hci( Cutnttry i iucn aa wil) lejally
cxpofe Mkittert whcu they rleferve to be.txpufeu,
ai>d di> l»n c» to_\h'ii MerU where they really labeuc
fonhe Ha»p11rici7bf tlie p«oi>Ie.
I <w», S I R, fifr.

E
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CORNER.

To Mr. P E A L E, wr his fainting Mtfi MALLAM in tie
U:araBir of Feiltie in L')mbeline.
HE grand Defijn in Grecian School's was taught,
Venetian Colours ga.e the Pictures Thought:
1 , tlief, O PBALB, both Excellences join,
itnclian (Juiouih, and the Grain Delign.
'i i > Stiif IMS nritch'd what ev'm the Antients knew,
(''>i...nl the Delign, anil as the Colouring true :
Pur'iiC .he V*h tli-u haft fo well begun.
Anil Itcontl be to N.itU't's eldeH. Srfn.
iit-iitrjfftre't ironvit.i. Scene* oUr Wonder ritfe.
.Aiul in.xt 5 HIM thou cUtim'It our liiglielt Praifrt
\Viien lloUam as Ftittli comes dlftrefsM,
') . 3-. > tin e;«c E),c, and P^flion heaves each Bread ;
VIC-A vviilujiruifttd'Eyei t «e charming Maid,
Pic-,):!-'!! to intti, th ' (he leem- t.raid t
An<l It., 11 cilni licr F.a<(, .ind footli her Care^
Kdanui, and th« ro) al Boys appear.
Tt»y Pencil Ins Ib well the Scene convey d,
Thought ferins but an unneci-flary Aid i
How plri5M we view the viflonary Scene,
The Irien-l'v cave, the R. ck and Mountain gre«n i
Nature .irul'Art nre hen- at cncc, combiu'J,
,\n<\ all F.:jfnim In one View confij'J.
Another irene nut cbrms thy Pencil's Aid,
Sit'-rr in Ariel. Enchanting Maid !
\Vhole i-aly Nature every Gince afford!,
And ci.armf without the env.ny Pomp of Words ;
The lill'ning Ear on every Word intent,
Ct.tdie' thr Scunil, nnd giidlcs what is meant.
« Her Nam-, the Boall of ev'ry tuneful Cho; r,
« Slvill tieinble o» the Stringi of ev'rv Lyrt."
Accept, O PrAtE, thefe fr'-endly, arJlvf- Lays,
T'ie Tribute, ilr.it a fond Admirer i»ay* ;
U rivallM »s unmatchM, be ftil' thy Fame,
AnJ Sl:alejpeare'% Swtnr; ftiil faif; thy env>'d Name.
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PM Tobacco, Cbnrlti Cohnty, Sept. 29, I"7 1.

G.Y.-fr 10, 1771.

"Jujl j;.7/>£.-.-,,.', »T tot Liberty, Caft. Blacitwell, from
London, and to kt JIM iy th: Sutf;ribtri, at tbtir
Store, in Church-StreJt, Annafeiii, by Whdejelt
or Retail,

N Allortment of \Vir.terGoodi, amongft whkh
arc a Variety of fupertine fafliionable Clothes,
and a few Pieces of genteel Silks.
THOlvlAS HARWOOD, junr. &
(4 W)
JOHN BKICE.________,
HERE ii at the Plantation of Mr. Daniel Dutartji,
in Baltimore County, taken up as a Stray, a black
Mire, branded on the liear Shoulder thin, C and on
the Butf>ck thus, R; paces, troti and gillcp*, and is
near 13 Hands high. The Owner miy have her again
by applying to Grtenbury Wllftn, proving Property and
paying Charges.
Qtfobcr 6, 1771 .
AN away from the Subfcriber, living in Frt,. litritk/burfy Virginia, an indented Servant Man,
by Trade a Tailor, named John Driver, fomctimes
calls himfclf ft'inajor Driver was born in the Well
of England, he is about Five Feet Five Inches high,
fpeaks quirk and fhort, and of art effuminate Voice :
Had on, when he went away, a brown Frock Coat
with gilt Buttons, a light blue Pair of Breeches, a
dark Bath Coating Waiilcoat, brown Thread Stockings, a IMir of new Shoes, double Hitched at the
Eyes, a Felt Hat, bound with Tape, brafs Buckles
not Fellows, a blue Silk Hankerchief fpotted white,
a Check Shirt, dark brown I lair commonly tied, has
a dark Complexion, and a thin Vifage. Whoever
takes up faid Servant, and loj ges him in any of his
Majelly's Jails, fo as his Mailer fhall get him again,
fball receive Forty Shillings, and if brought home
to his faid Mafier, Four Pounds, befides what the
Law allows, paid by me
(3*0
JAMF.S NEWTON.
N. B. As he pretends to know a little of the Sea,
this ii therefore to forew.ifn all Mailers of VKl'cN,
on their Peril, net to carry faid Servant out of the

A
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HE Subfcriber has laid out a Plan of a Town
by the Name of EJtnlurg, at Cbapfl Point,
rear the Mouth of Ptr! -Totricct Creek, extending
sbout 'I hrce QU.vtcrs of a Mile along the Creek
and about 80 Perches from the Water Side, cohMining in all upwards of ico Acres and 196 Lots,
of which the Proprietor the Subfcriber rct;iiris. 5,
viz.. Two Water nnd 1 hrcc Inland Lots, which are
dillinguilhed by tht Letters G, H. The Plan is to
be Ren at the Clerk's Office at Port Tobago on WediK-fdays and Saturdays, at Mr Fraud, It'nrt't, and
at the Subfcriber's, at all which Places Tickets may
be had figncd and numbered by the Subfcriber.
The Lots are to be drawn for by a publick Lottery
in I'<.rt-Tobatto, on the 2Oth of November, in which
the Number of the Lot, as marked in the Plan
drawn agaifill the Number of the Ticket, will entitle the Bearer thereof to the faid Lot; by which
Method every Adventurer will ha^ean equal Chance.
The Conditions arr, that Ten Pounds Currency be
p^id do« n on the Delivery of each Ticket, fijjneJ
> and numbered by the Subfcriber. If any Accident
prevents the faid Lottery's being drawn at tht above
Time, each Adventurer, on returning his Ticket,
ihull have his Money refunded him. Item, if a
uiarlhv Spot falls to any Or.c's Lot that may he reafonably Objected againft, he (hall likrtvife in that
Cafe, on giving back his Ticket, have hi? Purchafe
Monty returned him. A F«'e fimple (lull be conveyed hv Deed of the above Loti to the Purchafers.
The Lots not to be enten-d upon un;il Cbrijlmat
next, the wliole of the Ground bring now in Corn,
(td.)__________GEORGE HL'N'l JiR.
TWELVE DOLLARS REWARD.
AN away Irom the Subfcriber, May 27, 1771,
living in Mmingion Townlhip, Satan County,
if'tft Ntiu-Jer/cy, an Irijb Servant Man, named RICHARD .HANDLEY, about 20 Years ol Age,
wears his own fair Hair, c. Feet 4 or 5 Inches high,
a likfly weil-fct Fellow, (loops at he walks, fper.ks
in the Iiijb Dialtcl, and is remarkable for calling
working Cattle Oxen,: Had on, and took with him
a Felt Hat, old Momcfpun Cloth Jacket of a lightifli Colour, a fine Shirt, a Tow Cloth ditto, 2 Pair
ofTroufcrs, one of Check Linen, a Pair of Buckikin Breeches, and Shoes tied with String!; he may
probably have a forged Pa)» with him. Whoever
takes up the faid Servant, nnd fecures him, fo that
his Mailer may have him again, ftiall receive the
above Reward, and all reasonable Charges, paid by
me,__________|
JOHN ROBERTS.

T

R

Annafoili, Junt 19, 1771.

Juft imprrttd, in the Polly, Cafi. John Keltye, from
London, and to be fold iy the Subj'criber, »a ChurchStrei-t, Annapolis, Wlolejalt and Ritait, on ibt
tnojl rejfintable Term,,

Large and neat AfTbrtment of European and
India Goods, fuiubl* to the different Seafoni.
THOMAS GASSAWAY, junr.
A confuknble Difference will be made to thofe
\vhr» pny roHv Ciifh._____
_

A
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CLERK in the PREROGATIVE-OFFICE,

AS

pply to
EUE VALLETTE, Regifter.

SIXTEEN DOLLARS REWARD.
O.1cbtr. 22, 1771.

LEN the 7th Inflant, at Night, out of the
Pailure of the Subfcriber, living at the Head of
River, in K'nt County, Maryland, t bay
Horfe, sbout 15 Hands high, branded on the near
Shoulder thus I VS but not very plain ; hath a Half
Circle en his Forehead, with a (null crooked Blaze
down his Face, is long dock'd, and appears a little
like the Blood ; paces and trots well. Whoever fecures the Thief that he be brought to Juftice, and
the Horfe that the Owner gets him again, fhall have
the above Reward, or for the Horfe only Four Dollars and reafonablc Charges, paid, if brought Home,
by________________JOHN VANSANT.
AN away laft June, from the Subfcriber, living
in Frederick County, near the Gnat Fall, of
Pato-vthack, an Englijk conviifl Servant Man, named
JOSEPH JAMF.S, about 20 Years old, 5 Feet 9
Inches high, and has worked at the Blackfmiths
Trade about Three Years ; his Cloaths are unknown ; he w.i$ taken up in C barIn County, but
made his Efcape. Whoever takes up faid Servant,
and brings him home, if in Maryland, Four Pounds,
and if in Virginia, Six Pound., .ird reafonitble
Charges, paid by
(wj)
NINIAN BEALL, Son

R

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.
AN away from the Forge near EH-Ridge Landing, on the pih of Scftember lall, a Servant
Man, by Name JOHN WINTERS, he is about Five
Feet Eight Inches high, Pock marked, bald headed,
and about Forty-five Years old : Had on a Fearnought Jacket, coarfe Country Linen Shirt, Ofnabrig Troufen, and a Felt Hat. He has fcrved Four
Years, and pretends that hv-is a Freeman. He ii a
very complaifont difTcmbling Fellow.
Whoever
brings him to his Mafier, living near Elk-Ritigt
Church, Annt-Arundtl County, or to William Hammoud, at the Forge, (hall receive Three Pounds, if
within the Province, and if out, the above Reward,
paid by
EPHRAIM HOWARD.
N. B. He has taken with him fome old Cloaths,
in particular, an old Cloth C«at lined with red
Flannel._______________________

J

i be fad It. :le I'.-sgMjl Bitier, 'on Sunday to, ,0,1
nf November, purjmnt to the LaJ) Will a*J 7,
HHKI ^Nicholas G. Ridgley, at hi, late Dive'li^'
H, ^i, for Stirling C.'fi, Sill, of Exitanp,
*"
rent Money, tbe_ following Tract, or Parcel, ./
Land, viz.
I
T Trail whereon the decenfed lived, l\j n
ni AiiKi-ArunJtl Cour ty, about io fy i
_
from Elk-Riiige Landing, 25 ivlilrsfrom Bladmllur '
and 30 from Gtorge-ionvn, containing upwai«|s 'f
600 Acres, whereon is 4 Dwelling-rioufe wi,j.
Three tfooms ;ind Two Fire Places on the LoA «
Moor, and Two Rooms above, all finifhed
Kitchen, Store-houic, Milk-houfe, Vioai-hr'ufe
Corn houfe, St..blcs, and Three Tobacco-h. nh
almoft new, covered with Shingles, about 10 Acres
Meadow, fit for the Scylhe, .and at much more may
be made with little '1 rouble, great 1'jrt ti.erctf
being already cut down, and may be watered at
little E.xpence by a Stream that runs through it
Two laige young Orchards, the Land is excetdin»
good and well timbered, the Plantation in PO<|
Order and will fuit either Planter or Farmer ; ci
the fame Tract is a good Buck Honfe lately built
and a Kitchen very convenient for a Tenant. One
other Trafl containing about 266 Acre*, Kin" about 4 Miles from the abovtj whereon is a Dwcl>
ling-houfe, Corn-houfe and Ti bacco hen)es, it
good Repair. The Land is rich and well t.mbered
and the Plantation in good Order for cropping, the
greatell Part beinf frelh. One other Traft, lvir,»
about 3 Miles from the firll mentioned Planta:i.,i,
containing about 100 Acres, whereon is 'I w» (null
Dwclling-houfes and a I obacco-houfe ;N the Plantation in good Ord.r, and now Rents for £. 10 currency ftr Annum, alfo Twelve valuable Slaves, Men,
Women, Bo>s and Girls, amongtl which are fevetal
Ploughmen, a complete Waggoner, and Wet.chri
that underftand Houfe Work \ the 1 ime of Peer
Servant), a Carpenter, Shoemaker, Bricklayer and
Labourer, a good Waggon and Team, many other
valuable Horles, Mares and Colts, a large Mock cf
Cattle, Hogs and Shcrp, a Wheat Fan, Flour;«,
Cart, and every Plantation Utcnfil j all the Huufchold Furniture, confilling of Plate, China, mary
good Feather Beds, Chairs, Wr. almoft new, ;.!fo
about I jo Barrels of Corn, a large Quar.uty of
Oat», fome Wheat, Fodder and Straw; »bant
£. 130 Coll of Goods, confiding of Irija Lincm,
Mens and Boys Hats, fomr .Silks &c.
On Saturday the 23d of N.vember will be fold ai
above, on the Premifes, a valuable Trait of LanJ
at the Mouth of Sentca Crttk, in F>-;dtru\: Countv,
about 1 8 Miles from George-Town, conninir? ;b\>ut
160 Acres, whereon is a Dwelling-1 loufe with a
Brick Chimney, Kitchen, Milk-h uie, Store-houfc,
and feveral other Out-houfes. This Place lies a
Paitvjmack River, at the Head of the £ /»'« [:t-.t,
where in all Probability will be a Landing I'lice i'.ir
all Commodities brought down the River frcm tiie
Back Country, and is likely to be a PLce of cot 5derable Trade, as it lies convenient to f;vcu1
Water-Mills. The Land is exceeding rich and well
timbered, and the Plantation in (good Order f->r
cropping, and would fuit cither Planter, Farmer,
or Merchant.
Alfo will be fold, at the fame Time nnd Pbcc,
one other Trail of Land, lying in faid County,
near Mr. Jeln Rilty'i, containing about :oo Acres;
fome Part of which is cleared, and the So.l pncd,
40 Barrels Corn, fome Hogs and Plantation Ucenlils
On Saturday the 301)1 November will le fold, it
Publick Sale, at the Houfc of Mr. 'Job* 0>mt, in
Georgt'Tv^n, Two convenient Lots in the Adiitioa
to Getrgt-Tovjn. Twelve Months Credit will be
given to the Purchafer of the Lands, and till the
fall of July to the Purchaser of the Negroes, Wr.
where the Debt is above Ten Pounds, on giving
Bond and Security to

AMES LOO AN, who not only has been regu.
larly bred to the tailoring Trade in the moft
capital Houfe for that Bufinefi, in the City of Ctrl,
but alfo worked for a confiderable Time with much
Apajaufe, with moft eminent Maftcri in England
and Inland \ has now opened Shop at the Houfe of
Mr. William Gtldjmiib, Shoemaker, near the TownGate, Annattlii, where he intends carrying on hit
Trade in all ii'i various Branches; from a fuperior
Ability in his undertaking, and conftant Adherence
to the due Affiduity highly neceflary in the Execution thereof, he flatters himfelf he will be able to
give the utmofl Satisfaction to thofe who pleafe t*
favour him with their Cuftom.
( tf)

JANE R1DGF.LY, Executrix of
Nitholtt Greii.bury Ki./gtlj.

N. B. All who have Claims aj.iiirt the hid
F.lUte, are dcfirrd to nuke them kno*n
before the Sale to Mr. Grcenbmy R.'t/gsly, en EU~
Ridge, or Mr. 1 bonai John/on, Gtorgr--f o :i-n.
Upper -Marlkorougb, Sef.anlur 13, I/?'*
^HE Sublcriber .ntending to le«ve thit I i-c*
carncftly in treats all Pcrfons indebted to him
to pay off their Accounts, on or bef ire the Firll
Day of jivwmifr next, that he may be cr.a'jlcd
thereby, before i is Departure, to pay thole to
whom he owes Money, who are defircd to bring io
their Claims before the above Time.

I

(tf ) __________ JOHN \VARRKN.
T O - B E
S O L D,

A

Commodious Plantation, on Elk-RiJg', *-'^'
in Twenty-two Miles of Annapclii, Eightcei. of
Baltimore-Town, and Ten of Elk Rid^e La*>i-''[t
well adapted to Grain and Graft. A View of the
Premifes will fufficiently evince the Beauty of the
Situation and Fertility of the Soil.

(tf)

H. GRIFFITH.
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tha^the Captain intended on hii Arrival at the Cans- their own Independency in Oppofition to all minuterial
to have taken the Goodi on board hit own Ship, Influence.
$MONG the military Arrange- nti
Great frep«rarioni, we hear, are making by the
he could not do in any of the Englifli Porti |
which
thii
of
Militia
the
menti,
exwith
an and Harleyan Par IMS, for a general EngageCroft))
Indiaman
tUe
filled
fo
the Company had
Kingdom u tranitormed into but
lo order- ment in the PUina of Guildhall on the 301(1 <JI uiii
le,
impracticab
it
found
he
that
Goodi
ported
piuvincial Regiment*. The ed the Matter of the Argyle to follow him on hi* Month t and from the apparent Animolity on both,
104 Battalions will form 47
On their Arrival at the Brazils (where the Sidet, it ii expeded the Conteft will be very hot, and
Regimeutt, which are to be Voyage.
already at Anchor) Ihe Governor fent tbe Battle bloody. Tke Ground, U it faid, will be
was
Portland
called by the Namei of 47 hi* Boat on b*ard to enquire the ufual Qneftioiu, fought Inch by Incli, ai the General! of each Army
principal Town*. It it aflurthey were bound to, Sec. which whether the are determined to conquer or die.
ed, that the Parliament! of where
Yelteiday a Pcrfon, wliogoci by the Name of Capt.
of the Veflel wai oidered to conceal, or by
Mailer
Touloiife anil Bourdeaux will what, is not yet known, but the Portuguefe Officer* S. whether in the Militia or Matinet, ii uncertain,
^
_
charged,
meet *it>> ' hc ^ame F*te ai that of Douay. Though
finding a latge Quantity of Ann* on boaid, abiblutely wai taken into Cuftoiiy of the proper Officer,
the Duke lie Prallin ha* been bere fume D.xy* in ConPort. The Argyle rermn- on the Information of Dudley, with being concemed
into
coming
iheir
refufed
Itoucncc of Leave being given him to itfi.ie here an ftraied on their want of Water and other Articles, on in the late Fire at Portfniouth.
Auount of hii Health, he ii only prrm'.ttcd to fee hii which they weie ordered in under the Cattle Gum,
Dudley, «hofe Information* have made fo much
own Family, all other Company being expreftiy for* where, when they arrived, they were feiced and th« Noile in the World, it the Son of a Gentleman of a
Captain and Crew all committed to the Dur.geon* a* very genteel Fortune in the Well of England, and Iu*
bid.
Jig. 30. Mr. Tuneftick, by Origin in Englilhman, Pirates,_ where they continued above Five Month*, received a very liberal Education.
One Day la ft Week an Officer of the Coftomt at
hii jail exhibited at Verfaille* a very fingaiar Experi- till Advice was lent thereof to L'fbun. Oidettwere
ment. He opened the He id of a Sheep anil Hoife then brought lo Ihe Governor, to fend them in a Man Rocheller, fearched a young Lady'i Vigli Head on an
from Siiie to Side, by driving a large Iron Wedge mtp ol War home to Lifbon, where; when they arrived, Information, and found concealed in her Roll a large
the Sku,l, by Meani «t a Mallet, diew trie. Wedge the Ciew weie all fent to England, but the Captain it Quantity ot foreign Lace, which he leiztdj it ii tho't
cut aiterwardt willi Pincert, and recai.ed the Annual
Hill detained for fiuther Examination. The Ship and thii new Mode of fmuggling hai bfeu praciifed with
to Life, by inj/rftHig through their extcii< r Apeiturc, her I argo mult be delivered up, it being to bjt proved great Succefi, but by the above Dil'covery the Ladie*
* iiha Tin SymigcYsa fpirituoui Liquor if hit own Englifli Property t but it is, however, imagined it will lie.idi will be often fubjrft to an Examination, which, '
Competition, to^which he attribute! lurprifing Efte£h. hurt the Captai-i (HatTd) ia ihe Company** Seivtce, will difcommode the Oeconomy ol their Hair. If thit
Fall mouid induce the Fa-.r-fex to lower their Head*
The Tafle of thi* Liquour rcfcmblet that of Com- who perhaps will lie never employed again.
to a moderate Standard, it wil. be a lull Proof that
which
minilert Balm.
Sept. 8. We are nlluied that one Particular
LEGHORN, J*gi iS. We had Account* Yeflerday the U of Glouceller hai to tranlacr with the Court Cultom-Huule Officer! arc a ufJul Body «f Men.
from the Levant, mentioning, that the united Ruffian ol L fbon, it to demand the delivering up of the
F'..ct had not lleered its Couifc to the Dardanelles, Aigyle S ip and Cargo which the Governor of the
To the Primer of the PUBLICK LE»GER.
hut to Salonica or T heflalomcj to tike it, and by that Biaz.ls feized rn Sufpicion ol their bring Pirate*.
"HEN in lhi- Name of Patience are the Publick
and
Army,
'*
Romanzow
General
have
Me?n« to he near
It it i'att a Doubt, thit tne Court of Verfaillei
Printi to have d»ne with the Turpitude of
facilitate their projected Operation*. Tl-e General, been under the akfolitU Nierffitj i. the Itrifteft Senfe of
*:t!i (he preateft Part of the Army, intend* attempting that PUrafe to reduce 5^,000 of their Infantry, belidet Wilket, or the Atheilm of Home, the Wind Mufick
Cotei r .
to Force l.ii Pillage into Bulgaria at Nicopo.it, And to their whole Gc-us-d'ainiriir,.which it a Corpt confut- ot Geoige Bellas, or tne H .nelly of Humphrey
after
Day
Empire,
Briiiflt
the
f
.
ipolii
Mctr
the
and
I*
Macedonia
againft
Operation*
hii
in
pixted
ing of 3000 Huulhold TioO|'l.
Squ.ibb:e>
th.
with
perlcCuted
he
to
teized,
be
to
Day,
Orlow,
Count
under
F.eet
Komm'u, I'upported by the
They nut. fr« m BreA, that on breaking np a fmall
Fools? and is the
towards the eftrfting of which the Hflp vf all the Firiuli Fii^ate which had lain b) lor many Yean, a ol a few contemptible Knav usi or
a decent Diili,
Grtcki in Macedonia » jll be of great bei vice. What large Qjinti:y of Gold, in Spatrfh and Portugal Coin, Pi els never more to luinilh ent with
or rational Inlbuc*i!l be the Proceeding! of the A Itiiin .room, who Kid btcn dilcrvered in the hollow Part of a large either of tolct able Entertainm
have laid the Ax to the very
are aiVembled in gicat Nuirr ir* on (he Fionticii of B-am, to the Value of fcveial Thoufand Pound. Ster- tion ? Party Dillention* Printer
; the tuibulent Roar
Mr.
Literature,
of
Root
Place,
take
Bofnia and S:rvia, in Cafe tin! Ihould all
ling*
f Politick! hai Unified Geniui and Science from this
Srpt.to. It ii not yet fettled whether the prefent iinfatuated
will tlien Ke leen.
Khii.l, and nothing ii left ui f.-r perufal
HAGUE, Stft 6 The lalt L«tter»from Pari* arvife, L''ul Lieotenont of Iiel.ixcl will aontinnt in Office thii
ReciinifnatioD ol an inlam ui
Rillir>f,lgitthe
but
Beauvau
i.e
Lord
Pnnce
the
of
Remove,
any
lie
Removal
>uld
the
(It
that unon
Winter, or not ^ if there
dil^ufting to our Rcafoa and <
equally
n
which
Crew,
couM-ijrUy
hit
c,
p.ir:icu.
I rum the Command in La.iguen<
bull k .1 faid to be fixed on, at hit Lordlhip'i
Humanity.
our
telerietl it upon the Cou: t lie 1 erig :.«. wlion-medM
lar K quell.
For my own Part, Mr. Printer, I »m aftonimed at
)y fet out lor that liov.nce, will Order i, :>» it i« alA noble Lcrd (Lord H d) it ii faid, has bought
of Mr. Wiiko, in lerioufly attempting to
luieil, to d< the Line »i TUo,.l ule, ai U.c Duke de upw.rdi ol loo.oool. in tbe T.nee per C'vnti, vvithirt the Fulls
Hornt'i Chr.rge* a'»out the Wi-Kh I'oney
Mr.
refut*
Parthe
to
than
Relpecl
moie
wi;
pay
Iu
fron
rici'ancon,
Lor<ts hi» done at
tli'S Koitnulu f am: * he <
Clothes. Why mould the P.anderei of
old
ilie
and
>cu
Richr
tie
liament of Francht Comtr. Th- D>ikc
100,000! in G >ver>>ineni, he wiM pay them in Gwm- Oiplum, 01 tne
Dcllrnyer ot Bond*, be fo exceedinghu received the fame Older* f. r >t-r i'arlianunl of mtnt liett, b> which Stiokc ol Finance he will ftve at
diltuibtd about tnfling Accufationif Or why Ihould
Rourdeaux } and ancther general Omier it going to Icaft Tt-iriern pet Cent, without cheating or del'iaud- ly
Mi. Home be lo folic tout to purge himfclf from tne
Aix upon the I'nm B'-finefi. Moiil. Diiclt » hat re- inp Govrrrment.
ol a Fncrulfliip for Mi. Wilkti, when lie hai
Guilt
and
Admiralty
the
Academy,
'This D*y a Packet v.»s fent cfffrfm
f.gncd the Secretaiylhip tf theFunch
himiell utterly iinwoiihy the Friendfhip of
proved
that
bir
i> fuiceeded by Monl. d'Alcmbtrt. It ii (••<<,
Office, to he I or* anted with a'l Exptditi< n for
Man, by drlibetately entering on a Pio
horeft
every
Genii;e Rmlnry, a: Jamaica.
tlx Princelt Louitk will t«k« the Veil iu m few Dayx
which he publiikly pronounce* deftiUclive to
Oidcn aie lent to CKalham for equipping a Fleet of ftflion
Piinciulci, and dangeiout lo all the honourable
N,
O
D
Five Ship* imu.eili.itey, Tluee uf «h-ch are 10 be of hit
x.ont of Society f They put me in Mind ol a
Conn,
Secret.
profound
a
yet
is
the Line. Their Deltma ion
ker who wai very much ulfended ai being
Hoiile-Urea
---- celebrated Author of a
]O2».. the
5. Dr. Cadogan,
Conli-'cnble Wagcn aie held that Mi. Sawhiidge, called a Pick-pocke
t | and of a Murdeier conviclea
Pbylician^
no
ih.t
declare*,
Gout,
ihe
op
li;e IfeMife
and not Mr. Cr< fhy, will be Lord Mayor ol L-mdon at the OiJ Bailey, who infilled it w.i< a JumntJ jbamtto,lo hit Patient! Jultice, can vifit more ilianFive* for the enluing Year.
that he had ftrtick the Party murDiy. Hit Rule, we hear, ii to give every patient an
It it generally imagined thai Hie pretended Dilcove- /»/ Thing to fay,
Hcu. at ItMl fi.melimei Two j and he declaret, that rie* to be made hv Dudley and Biilain, rela'.lve to the dered with the Knilc bchinil hi» Back. If Mi. Wilke*
letlii.g ti.e r-ulfe upon immediate Entrance i* inju.li- Fire at Poilfmoulh Dick, are nMhing moie than fo and Mr. Home .uc drfnou! of ellr>b!i(hin_letthcmlelve*
them retiom j » the merr Sight of a Doctor occafn-ni an AU tm>7 Altcmplt to impole upon Government, and to with Ihe confideruble Part of Minkind, which
are
move the Mountain Chargei ot C'nre.nality
ttution in the: hloml of the afTlfted Peif.n, which piofit by the Credulity ol the People.
i Let Mr. Wnk<»
Character
their
agaii.lt
brought
flii'iild have Time lo compote bclore an Opinion u
SixPerfon*
above
that
,
Poitdnooth
They write liom
Hofpital, that
.
giteti on the Cafe.
.iblcnniied from thence dnce the beginning of prove that he did not rob thetheFoundling
Jeweiler,
and
Panlim
on
Fraud
no
committed
Cornhe
*
in
Wevlli
deflroyir.g
of
Method
A
9.
A^uft
Aug II laft.
- - . of hi< lear.ng hit Ni te« to Piece*
- Afl"-rti«n
Cl.ami.eit, which ha* proved fuccelslul on < «?<»'"
fayt, Profecotion* both Tom the that the
ent
Conefponcl
A
temleied for Payment *y Mr. Sylva, it a leanTriiU. Caiefully dig up an Am or Pilmne'i HiH
Crown and E.nt liulii Core pan), are oYdercd ag-.inlt dwhen
Falfehood t Let him do this, and then we flit'l
-lout
Argyle
the
«iih a Spacie, and Place tit in a Corner of the Chamfreighted
who
an eminent Tiadrfman,
s. But to icinovc a
ber, and in a Month the Wevili will be all deftrowpl with military Store*, Iron, Sterl, Copper, Lead, and liltcn lo minuter Exculpation
an Ofl'.i of BafePxiion,
a
wnile
Repn-ach,
Mole-l'.iil
tfcat
after
remain
Ciould
any
ty the Ann $ but if
ether contraband Articlti, lo the Canariet, to be put neft, citilhei him into Ihe lo«elt Smki of Rafcality, ii
Hill
old
the
Timr, which i! feldom the Cafe, replace
dii board an Indiaman, defined for Heyder Alii, who to throw away hii own Time, and to commit a molt
, .
,
*iirt a Irelh one.
liat hit Agentt at every Port of India,, where our unreafonable Trefpali upon the Patience of hi*
tog. 51. Thuifdsy Night fome Difpatche* of Im- Ships aie Itaijoned,
In like Manner, Sir, let Mr. Home prove
porter, fiid to relate to the Hidden Departure of
Accoiding 10 Letter! from Peterlburgh, the Otto- Rcaden.
nti ki.ow the unexampled PioHigacy of
did
he
that
rewere
Kingdom,
thii
tke F.ench AnibafTador from
Poite, in older to accelerate the Treaty of Peace Wilkes, t<J>ri he commenced an Acquaintance with
man
«i»ed at the Secretary of State'* Office in Cleveland- with her linpeiial M<|eR), had made f.tlh Propoialt,
him I let him Ihew any new D>-giee of Depravity in
Row.
wl.ii.li weie judged ol fo advantage-out a Nature, that that
Fellow'* Conduct, of w ich he did not pn-vintjlj
S<+t. 5. Yefterday a Packet, with fome important a fpeeity End will be put 10 the War.
him capable, wnil let him wafll away the Confuppofe
VilLord
for
Falmouth
to
aw»y
lent
tihe*, wa*
Ltttni from Holland by YeltcrJay'i Mail advife, tamination tect'ne.l from the infeclioui Hand ol ihe
Majerty
count Cage, Commander in Oief of hi*
that the Publication uf the French U.reclit Oa/.eltnai
d« ibis and we Ihill endeavour to
i in North-America, to he forwarded from prohibited for-8ix Weeks, on Account of fome Par). liilhop j let him
the heavy Puddle*o! bit Prolixity. But
through
«»de
to
OfTrnce
given
have
Ihtrlce by a Packet Bo.-xt appointed (or that Purpo e.
that
pnblillied,
pr»pht therein
he will do himfr.l no Service by hi*
An Eaft-India Gentleman, who arrived in England the Court ol France, of which the Dutch Ambxflador till he doei thii,
excite any Wtfh, .it lealt in my Bo.
nor
,
Publication
the
him
with
brought
hai
from tlience laft Summer,
nt Parit hai Coniplamti to the States General,
thavl'ke ih= J.4dii of Antiquity,
Wifh
»
but
lorn,
Methe
fcc.et ol the true Compoftiion of China, and
Stft. ia. On Friday lift Sir F.yre Coutc kiflld Hand*
*° tlie R*' ll He of * R "Pe 'fom the K"n%
'l'-Hi o/ enamelling it, in tbe genuine Cuinefe Man- on being appointed Colonel of the 171)1 Regiment, Ute he m»y" fly
ne(V of hit own R--fle<ilioni, Give u» ihcrefoie, Mr.
«r.
Warl.urton'i.
Printer, ai little at you can aSout thefc vciy ilefpicablo
authentic
an
a*
on
Re.
depended
be
the
for
may
The following
We art »(lured there ii no Foundation
Milueantu If we mutt have Politickt, let them be
w
i
of
SMp
a
Account of the Seizure of the Argyle,
rorts of Treaty being on foxil between ike Count of fuch in will make the uninfo, oird acquainted with ihe
Haflel,
TMH, hy the Gove. nor of the Brar.il'. Captain
Bcilin, Copenhagen,' Pctei(burgh, and London, in the true ConU'miti-ii of their Comt'ry i inch a* will ieajly
oft'.eDukeof Portland Indiaman, being deitrmined Manner ol the BwUiuon Compact. .
Mir.irter. where they deftrve to be expuleci,
lo take out with him a Quantity of Good, on hti own
Laft Night a v«i y numerous and refuwahte Meeting expofe
c« to ih-ii Merit where they really labouc
Ji'li
d<>
d
ui
Company)
the
Half-Moon
by
tl«e
»t
forbid
h'ld
are
wai
private Account (which
of the Livciy ' ' f-ond'on
of ilie Proj)Ie.
Hauninef.
ihe
fur
with
laded
he
whirh
av'
l'"ed the above Sliipin th» River,
Tavrrli, In Cl»eapfi-le \ wlien it w»i unarTlmonll
I AM, S I R, df(>
1 »*r»l Stand* of Fire-arrni, Pig-Lead, Copper, *c. i.rerd to fupporr tueprefenfLoid Mjyor at theenfuing
RATIONALIS.
»'id lent her to the Canariei befoie-hand, to wait foi
on Monday the joili lull, and to inaiulaip
mi
generally
Iri*
there.
ival
Jl>« Indiauuu'* an

w

i', Executrix of

H. GRIFFITH.

Religion, thy_al! powerful Aid impart,
by the
ft D 8 T C N,
Oaottr a«.
And calm thofe Sorrows which opprtfs hi* Hear?.
.*«. »«r
A Parspraph in the Maflachufetts Spy, of laft
Bright Hope defcend, ?nd clieer his dropping Soul, Tanner, ror Particulars
Thunday, fays, " That C^t. Preltijn, who was lately
Arxjev'ry Effort of Defpair controul t
v
julHfied for Killing tome Rioter* on the Jth of Maicn
In other World* they (hall again Unite,
1^70, has had a ftill furtucr Compenfation from his
PU BLIS
And, freed from Settle, lhall taite fupreme Delight.
Sovereign for his 8er»ices, having cpnferred on him
5 ool. iterl. to recruit him m what he expetted, and
POOR ROBERT IMPROVEDallo a Penfionof lool. per Annum."
By a Perlbn lately ai rived from Jam.iica, we learn, 7t tt faid at Upper Marl borough, * \7iJntjdaj tbt
t E I N Q
A N
Ijtb of November, to tbt b'.ghtjl BiJiftr,
that his Majelty't Ships ofAVar on that Station hail
ALMANACK
AND
EPHEMERI3
B^RAL Articles ol Houfnold Furniture, a NeALL lai'.ed to the Spanifh M«in, the Dtfign is a progro Boy, Chaife and Horle, lately the Property
found Secret, and caufe» much Speculation there.
For the Year of our LORD I7?a.
Since our laft ani%ed here the following Ships of of Jib* Sevtt, deceafed.
By ROBERT COCKBURN, Tnthir of
XV.ir, viz. The I artar of 18 Guns, Capt. Meadows,
WILLIAM LOCK WEEMS,
the MAT.HEMATK.KS.____
from South Carolina-, where (he landtd Governor Mon- __.__________DANIEL CARROLL._^_
tagu*, Iron. England, at which Place Mr. Gibbi th«
TRAYED or fto'en fromhbi«ril,,
^h?Sbi«ril,;,!> " .
LL Perfons indebted to the Eftate of the Inte
died. i he Gibraltar ol 14 Gum, from HaliO Ti-ne ir. Somber lalt, a forrel H,-rfc. aho«»
fax, Sir Thomas Rich, Commander^ in whom caine
Anthtty W. rftten, of Stattn Ijlattd, di-C-raled,
PaflVnger Lo.d William Campbell, Governor of the are defired to make fpeedy Payment* to Miib.ttl Earl, Thirteen nnd an Halt Hands high, with a fmul Bl«!
Province of Nova Scotia. ' -The Swan of io Guns, Efq; or GtrarJ HtfJtifis, jun. and thofe that have down his Face, trots and gallops. Whcevtr tttiBB
the did Hoife, and fecure* him, fo th!«t »h» Ov»ntf
Captain Alcough, from Halifax.And the Beaver
any Demand* agiiuft fdd Eftate are defired to brin£ geti him again, (hall receive t j». for their Trouhle
of 18 Gunt, Captain Lindfey, from New London.
in their Account* to one of thofe Gentlemen, that
________ _ S AMU KLHARVbY HOWARD.
N E W - Y O R K, Nrtembtr 4.
.Captain William Harrifon, who arrived here on they may be fent to and difcharged by
St. Mary't County, Oa»hr itCi^r
JABF.Z JOHNsON, Exevutor, at AVw Ttrk.
Sunday the *7-h ult. in Seventeen Days, fiom NewOMMlTThl^ to my Cultody at
'
Pro«iJence> in La«. jj : 18, Long. 75 : 5?. faw *
Negm.JiM, ibout 5 Feet 6 inchei high, hi!
Wreck, without any Herlon on board, to the WeftMISSING,
on a brown Cloth Jacket, a ltr!pediLinf;y one un.
ward, aftd ran clofe under her Stern $ found her to he
TRUNK direfted for Dr. Rtfvrt Pottixgrr, to derneuth, Ofnabrig S>hirt, Crocus Trouleri, a Felt
a Snow, New. England built i Had loft all her Marts,
the Care of Mr. Jjmti Milltr, Mrrch int in Hat ard old Shoes His Mafter, if « ny ( udtiired
except about Twelve Feet «f her Foremoft i She had
BlaJtnJlnrg;
it was brought from Pbilaiielfhi.i in tl.e to take him away and pay Charges to
neither Anchors, Cables, or any Kind of Rigging
Schooner Lo-vtlj Lafi, 3 bomai Dt-ivicx, Mailer, in
left, except the Man-Kopes of her Bowfprlt i
Had
f^nie fm*il Spats laihed, and f< me Fiie wood laying J nut luft, and as the delivered Goods at lundty
HbRE i* at the Plantation 01 A
UrnPlaces below on Patwmack, it is imagined it was
on Deik ;
had black Sides and Stern i Her H.ince
tain, living on MulMt Rivtr, Lmvtr HtifaJ,
Streak painted white, and Wafli buaidi red j
her put on Shore with fome or th-m by Miltake. Who.
Bahin:ort County, token up is a Stray, a biyMue,
T*o latboard Deail- Lights beat in i law Two theltt ever has faid Trunk in Pofltfli-m, will much obl'ge
al->out 13 Hnnds and a Half high, nb(.ot 4 Vein
ia her Cabin | her Hatches were open, and wai very
me, by informing Mr. Jam-t Milltr of it hy a Lin^. old laft Spring, has no vifible Matks or Brand, ind
light i had a Woman Head, and iolt 1'ait of her Waift
(w-Q_____
RORERT I'OTT.'NGl'.R. npp:ars to have been worked. The Owner asr
on her Starbvard Side. A high Sea tunn'i 3, and the
r 13, 1771. have her again on proving Troperty and p.-yin»
Wind blowing very iiefh, prevented Captain Harrifon
LL Perfons who have any Clninis agninlt the Charges._____ _
from going on board, to make any farther Difcoveriei.
____
(W jj
Eftate of Captain Cbarlti G-rJftth, late of Anne.
Captain Chairmen, on the i+th of September, Lat.
Ctarlfj County, t)Q»t.v 24, 1771.
Arundtl County, deceafed, are defired to bring their
41. (poke the Ship Counters ot Suflex, Captain -Gray,
) be fold very rcafouttbly, on good security,
jS Daya from Maryland, bound to London.
Otto.
Accounts in legally proved, that they may ne adan 1 Credit given for Seven Years, on paying
17, Lat. 38, jo, with the Ship Rainbow, Captain jiiih-d ; and all thofe indebt-d to the faid EJlats are
the Intrrell annually, or k-aftd out for Twenty-one
Caldwejl, Nine Weeks from Colrain, bound to this dcured to make immediate Payment to
Yeats, the Two following Tra£U«TL«nd, 1,ing in
Port with Servants ; —the 171!) with a Sloop Three
JOHN GRIFFITH,
T _,
Days from Boflon, bound to Cape Fear. With Capt.
N1CH. WORTHINGTONJ fcxecutor»- FrtJrrick County, a little above tSe Motrh of the
Fifieet. Miles Creik: T^.e one called Wulka Ltvtl,
Chamber*, Mr. John Hopton of Carolina, Merchant,
came Pafrtnger.
co:>ui'iing 25; Acre), op which is a good Log
Annaptlii, November 13, 1771. Dwellin^-tioufe, with a frnall Plantation cleared
Thurlday lalt Five Tranfports failed ftom hence for
/COMMITTED to ..mnt-Anadd County Jail as a and
AmUov, to lake on board his Mijefty'* iglh Regifenced in. T!ie other called £)c._j-.vW PUiti,
V^ Runaway, a Man who fays his Name is Alex- containing
ment for Augulline.
263 Acres and an Half, a (mail JitUnce
Extract tfa Letltr from K'mgfn, in Jamaica, Stfltmber andtr Harrii, and that he ferved his Time in fi'rjj- higher up the faid Crvek. . From eith. r of thcfe
nia near Altxand'ia: H- hai on a blu; Surtout Coat Tracl*
16, 1771.
and Worfled Shag Jacket of a Red Colour, Leather made to"i exceeding g.>od Waggon Road may be
" The 3d of September, about 8 o'Clock in the
Breeches, Sec. His Mafter, if any, is defired to ricjtt+u;*ihe Country Road, which leads from FnltMorning, we had a molt dreadful and terrible Earthto Fort Cumberland; they are both well
quake, which lattcd a'.>cut one Minute ; had it con- take him away and pay Charges to
tfnibercd and watered, and have Suffi-.iercy of good
___________JOHN CLAPHAM, jShyiff. Bottom for Meadows ; the high Lunds «i!l produce
tinu-d Hi'.f that Time longer, everv Houfe in this
City mult have been levelled to the Ground.
-The
6ne \Vhtat: On and adjoining to thcfe Traits ii a
Ko~.-tml>tr ii, 1771.
Shock was fo fevere that it was with much Difficulty
very
extenfive Range for Stock. Thefe TraAi will
AN
away
laft
Nij.ht
from
the
SuUcribers,
'i
hicc
People cou'd keep their Feet. The general Tenor
Con v al Servunt Men, Istcl/ imported from be foU or leafed together, or frparatrly, at may
amontr the Inhabitant* can h't'fr b« concriverl than
bell fuit the Perfons who take them ; if leafed, fome
exprclled, every oi.e heing ! dreadful Expectation of Brijlel, in the Kt/lcration, Captain Ibtmai, viz.
ii.lUi.taiuoui Death i It plrafe.l Got I however to fpare
Geoaat M'CAHTY, about 30 Years old, j Feet 8 Time will be allowed Rent free, as may b- agreed
in, and in his Judgments to remember Mercy My
Inches high, fielh Complexion : Had on a Snuff- on. Whoever is inclinable to trcu al out this MatHoufe recked like a Cradle, a. id I fully expected it
coloured Clo'h Coat, brown Holland \Vaiiicost, ter, may know the Terms, by applying to Mr. Jtb
mult hive rent afunHer. Thirk, my Friend, wl.at
ftriped Cotton Trnufers, and old Buck/kin Breeches. Ifnnjin at FrtJeritk-Tvun, or to the Suofiriber, livnut* have be«?n the Situation nf my Mind on this OcHe has been in the Country before and talks of hav- ing about Eight Miles below Pifcatn-w.y.
calinn | to fee my Wife and Family flying frantick anil
(3>v)_________ SAMUEL HANSON.
ing
a Wife at Duck-Cr^k; it is probable rre may
%ild, feckitig Proieftion from me. Good God I I
UL.o&<r)i, 1771.
would not p.ift fuch another Minute tho' to purchufe endeavour to pafs for a Sailor. JOHN HINTON, a
Gardener by Tiade, nbout 5 Feet 7 Iiuhca high, Juj) imptrtiJ, in tbt Brothers, Cnftain W illiimlon,
frjiilioni of Wot Ids.
" About H?lf an Hoar after we li»d another Shock,
fair Complexion : Had on a liffht-colouicd Thickfrom London, and <u>ill bi ft,U t>j tbt Suifmttri, a
tho* not (o vi-lent ( and between 9 .intl 10 at Nix^t,
feior Fulkian Waiftcoat, old Buckfkin Breeches, and
Mr. Calvcri'/ t,.'J Htuji, en tbt jublitk Cirilt, UJT
another fomtthing harder than the ialt ; the ntxt D.iy
Silver plated Buckles in his 5hoe*; I,a* light-cotbt Market^Uiujt in Annapoiis, -uiojtjalt tnJrnt.1,
there w s no lift than Five fhoik; more i and beiwirn loured Hair, ai.d is about 25 Years old. WILLIAM
/of rtadi \io»*j, liilli of Lxikjngc. tr jLort CrtJit,
thrt aad the Dnte of this Letter, f.aice a finele D>y Ruuci,
by Trade a Whit.Imith, p«le Complexion,
Large Atioitiv.cnt aid grcit Variety of EJhas pMFed without our feeling this dreadful Convulabout
27
Years old, 5 Fc«t 6 or 7 Inches high :
roptnn and EuJl-InJia Goads, adapted to the
fion of Nitute, and Itill this City is preferred as a
Had on an old blue Coat with yellow Metal butit Scafons; And at ready Money is the b.ft
Monument ot God's Mercy and Goodnel's.. The late
Kirthi|uakes at Hifpaniula heing called to our Minds ton*, flannel Waiflcoat, and old Buckfltin lireeco<-s. and furdl Cooimodity to go to Market with, fuch
atrrfh, vou may well imagine added much to our Ap- They have been in the Country rbout 3 Weeks, as incliue to UeJ with precious Cafli, will, upon
prchrnuui.i."
were born in the Welt of En^ituS, md fpeak much Trial, dud it muck to their luteiclU iu barieting
in that Dialed.
W I L L I A M S R U R G. Ofltbtr jji.
with
(tf>)
Though EuUiginini upon the Drad are too frequentWhoever takes up faid Servants and fecures them
WALLACE. DAVIDSON and JOilNSOM.
ly made without Delert, and read without Attention, in any jail, or either of them, lhall hare Four Dolyet, if the Lofs of a dutiful Child, of an atfcltionktc
lars Reward for each, bcftdei what the Law allows,
Wife, of a tender and difcreet Parent, ef aMiftrifs and if brought home to Ebtnntr Mackit at Bahintre, 7*y? imftrtej, in tht Induftry, Caft. Cariand; i*
Exeter, Caft. Meader, from London ; a*J >• "•
whufe Servants were more afr-ud of ofTendiog her than or Ja*<i Frncb at Elk Riagt LtnJing, rcafooable
Reltoration, Caft. Tb»mui t /VwaBtiltol; tnJiviU
of receiving CoireAinn, of a focial chrerttil Companion, of a warm Fiieod, and of a generous, kird, and Charges will be allowed by
Jtt Jtld * tbtmtjt rtajtnabtt Tiruu, at ibtir Sim M
obliging Neighbour, cJn touch the human Heart with
•tbt Deti, in Annapolis, viz.,
Sorrows not immediately its own, eveiy one of our
Large and neat Aflbrtmcnt of F.nrrftM and !*•
Rtadcrs who had tht Pleitfure of her Acquaintance,
aia Goods, fuiuble to the beafon : Arnonglt
HERE
is
at
the
PLntacion
of
Henry
Riai,!j,
will, with fymptttming Tears, acknowledge that all
near Annaftlii, taken up as a Stray, a Sonel which there ate fine and fnp^tfiue Uroad-ClotU:,
thole tmhbl* Characters were united in Mrt. Maty
Mafon, the Lady cf Thomlon Mafon, of Loudoun Maie, about 14 Hands high, with a white Slip on Napt Frizes, Bath Coatings, l*(. at.d 1'iin ni.n^J
to iuil the Cloth ; Rugj and Blanket* ; ubont ic<.o
County, Efqi who died on Monday the lift Inllaut, at her Nofe and a Stir on her Forehead, has no perWeftwoi.d, the Seat of the Reverend Mr. Scott, in ceivable Brand and is a natural Pacer. The Owner Pounds Sterling worth vf well-u.Torud irijb U''" 1PI ince Wiliiam County, on her Return home fium a may have her again on proving Property and paying which vyill be (old io Parcels, very low ; .-ail-Cloib
Vifit to her Father.
j
No. i to 6 ; 3^. 4^. 6V. 8^, lod. ^^d. zcwt1. 24^- 3°^:
Charges.__________________
Defcend each fofter Mufe, inlpire my Lay,
and (hcathing* Nails;' (ht-aihing Paper; a few C»(b
Whilft I a frir»dly Tear to Virtue pay :
HERE is at the Plantation vf Jtbn Wt'.Jb, jun. of excellent bottled Bnjtol Beer; Gittutff^"1
I* fair Maria's Rreaft fhe fix'd her Throne,
living in Aunt ArnnJtl County, taken up a» a Checfl- j «l!o Hylon and Bohea Tia, Cotfce, fu>
And \here wi-h full rtfpjendent Lullre (hone.
Stray, a Sorrel Horfe, with Flaxen Mane and Tail, colarr, (J{. (Jc,
Jtaeh frmale Excellence in her combin'd,
Four white Feet, about i j Hands and a Half high,
ty»^_____THOMAS Wir.LIAMS and^Q;
Fxalted Pieiy, and Love refin'd |
9
or 9 Years of Age, trou and gallops, has a larfle
With Ivxid maternal Love her Htart was warro'd,
""
-iaiofi County, OJcltr 28, 177''
Blaze on his Face, and is branded on the nrer Thigh
And a* a Miftrefi, Mother, Wile, (he charm'd }
HIS is to acquaint whom it may concern, that
with in O. The Owner may have him again, on
Benevolence in all her Actions flmv'd,
,
the Term of Years which the S."'
/proving Property anc* paying Charges.
And faertd ( nend(hi;> in her Bofom glow'd.
agreed
tp do Bufine/i for and on Account <
But what avails it now I Our Jovs are fled,
R»ttnl>»
of the City of Leiulo*, is now expir«»iv bc
And dear Maria's number'd with the Dead,
rpHKRE ii at the Plantation of Jtftfk Ntrr;. liyiog
Forever from Love's fond iCmbracet torn.
J. near Sbarptjlurg, fnttntk County, a gray Mne, ii now ready to account with any Perfon or Perlon»
Her lovely Infants weeping o'er her Urn f
about 10 Yean old, about 13 Hands high, branded on properly and legally qualified by laid Sanuat Rt''»/in and his Afflgnt«;, and deliver up all the Eiei"
Light lies the Turf upon ber fpotleli tirealt,
the off Shoulder and near Thigh thu* ^ Tin Owner in hii Hands, due to, and which upon fettling m»r
And Seraphs wing her parting 8oul to r«ft.
But wh.) mall fooihe her nblent Dainon't Griff I
may have her again on pruvuig P'rot.ert/ ai.d
appear to bdfoog it> f»id Smut.' R»Wsr> M * u Al*
£__.
.
u^Alt la M/*: • T
Charges.
Wkai fricadly Hand can bring hit Woes Relief I
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(7*)
EBENEZER MACKIE,
________________JAMES FRENIH.
1
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tray, a bayMaie,
h, nbc.ot 4 Years
ks or Brand, ind
The Owner air
>erty and p.-yin»

t fnay con,
lich the Subfcribr
n Account of $«*»''
it now expircdj b<
,y Perfon or Perlon»
iy (aid S***l * *<
a u? all the Eie<"
h upon fettling m»r
t! RtHaftn or Ms AI-
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My
luiy 24,
z<5, 1771.
1771- X~^OMM1TTED to my Cufody as Rnnarajrj a
AN away lad Night from the SuDicriOcr's.Plun- \^ Negro Man and Woman ; the Man calli hi<nfrit Getr&t and the Woman A'air ; both Jay they beN* N
D U N L A P,
^^ tarion,
v«»fc««.«, ••»*"»•.
about ,\j
10 Miles
.T..I«D from
iiwui Baltmort-Ttwn,
jitlHtjnvit- M VWM,
t .~ PRINTING OFPICKI«MARKIT bTan-r, a Conv id Servants, <vi*.. DAVID Too IE, aboot 5 long to Mr. Ribtrl Hmrd of Talbtt Cmnty. 'their
F H 1 L A D Iu L P H 1 A,
Fee; 4 or 5 laches high, a veil fet Fellow, fcas Matter is defiied to pay Charges and take them aRICHARD THuMAS,
,< .,, be delivered to -he Subscribers, agreeable black Hair, gray Eyes, frcfh rudily Complexion, way.
A the original Fropofals, Price bound Five Shil- he is an Irijlman, but doth not talk much' in _______
Sheriff of Ctecil County. ,
|Li Pi*«tit*'»ia Currency, printed on a fine that Dialect: Had on and took with him, an
Anna^tlii, QQebtr 22, 1771.
LL Pcrfoni having Demands cg.an(I John
old Fearnought Jacket, Ofnabrig Shirt, Crocus
Viper, and an elegant Typr,
Merlon Jordan, Eiq; dcCeaAd, are defired to
1 '
A L t T H I
Troufer*, Feit Hat, arfd half worn Shoes. 4° HN
, , TIC AL WHITINGS, AND SOMI OTHI* PIECES , RoakMON, an Lnglijh C^nvift B-;y, about 4 Feet bring them in duly proved, that 1'rovifion may be
made fur
Payment........
I hofe indebted
? THS^**'*
THE R»v-NATHANIEL EVANS, A. M.
nielli,
icais oia,
nas black
DIBCK m«ws
.«. ............
...--~. to
. the
..... faid
.....
higih, »nn
and aoouc
about 14 or 15 Yeats
old, has
,°'tii<r,onary
»Mi'lionary in GLOUCESTS* COUNTY, N«w- Hair, black Kyes
and a good Complexion; he is a deceafcd, rithet on Bond, Note, or open Account,
Ky«v,
W-cI,.,IY,
w
>....- to make
...-..-.......,_.....
..v ........ to
._ prevent
,..,.....
and, ,~,
Chaplain to the Right Honourable vcr>
talkative Boy,
anJ
can r»afl
read anrl
and ....MI*
wnie ..*
arc deftrcd
immediate Payment,
VCTV fmart
fm:trf faPj--*IV*«
R.\\7
art) rmn
(hall be obliged /.
to Jo,
Jo
Ld Vifcounl KitLMuaaAY of the Kingdom of pretty well; he has had both of his Legs broke bv a Suits
Sllit* being
bemB brought, which 1I mall
it'
iV;
uieiiu
are
delayed.
btW.
-., .
.. Carl» *»ich"ccilionit he in tobefomewh*tc.ooJ«-d lk ?*t £^» ?5f S^a-ruuo AJ
-n .
t
/"'
. Lift
,Lttt
>n 01.r auoicnocrs
e..ur.-,:i^.,. win
,u,ll be
k*
<-nmmiit»1
i_i-j on wnen
,
,Uf went awaV) ^ ofnarmg
~.- .
....
KKT1HIN MERIWETHER,
ViRRI WRTHKR. Adroininrator
Adtniniflrator of
of
RfcUBlN
«\»
ofSubfcribers
will
committtd
D \, the
«c tvimn.mwu
md
Shirt,
fl-'.othe
" .' Prefs
.. /• in
• . a
- i'-...
U/^»b.
}»
!•
hnnrrt
that
all
Jtb*
Alo,im
Jtriaii,
with
Rclped
to
his
few Weeks, it is hoped, that all Fci t a,***t,|
hati ^a kgOQ
b,Ur
Coati• Wi
brown
Ho\\ wA jI «\
a,kft,
W *, Ul
U^ ^*uni.
V*V *' a*»jti«iiw
r\v vf
who areuenrnui
...* this
......PnHicri,^,
- " "'-' an-4
are defirous v.
of *,,».-u..fe
encouraging
ln<1 blue
b)ue Breeches
ft,^.^ : Th<
Th,.yy may
, nnt
nn, be drcfled as is ___^tttcfts in this froviuce only __ t<8'.v)
TndwKo «»y not yet have tu-fcnbcd, will fend dcfcribed, as they took fundry Clo;.ths with them, To bifiij at putHik r'tnJur/n C«Jb, tr Billi tf Txcbange, on Tbnrjday tbt 2 \jl Day of November
their Names without Lofs of Time, to tLe Pub- viz. A ha'f worn Gold laced l!at, which has aviry
next, at tbt Hau/i cf Mrt. Chnrlror, in Fredericknarrow Drim, a rediih \Vilton Ccat, with POLK.ts
liii.fr of this Paper.
.
Town, ly f'irlut of * DtudofTrufl nutJt It mt for
, .The Subfcri'ners Shall have their Books printed in the Sxirts a Cluck Shirt, and llriped Holland
that Purpoji, hj John Wilmot,
'MI a fine Writing Paper.
Tioufers, an old blue under lacket, old white bhirt
Tract or Parcel of Land, lying in Frtthrick
HI Pi/N SSYLVAMA PRINTING PAPER of all and a new white ditto, 8 Pair ot Thread St^ckinjrs
County, cslled Dimab\-Fa*(jt containing Two
Sods'fold, on the moft reafonable Thins by the and One Pair of worlted ribbrd ditto; thr Boy has a
Hundrel
and Fifteen Acres.
.^vilH-xi.A^J______
( 8w)
Pair ol Boots. Whoever tikes up ard fecu-es the
__(tf )________THOMAS BUCHANAN.
.
~~~
Pbila^t-plii", «' "> 13, I/ / I . faid Servants, fo th; t their Mailer gets thvm again,
^ N O C H
& T o R Y
(ha'.l have 30 Shillings, if taken iilove 20 M.lcs Y Have lor Sale 4777 Acres ot Land, ir.u.iu-a aa
\. follows, viz. 750 Acrei in Ptimti-Geergt'*
_u(js leave to infor* tlie Pubhck in general fio.ft home, if out oftue Coun'.y, 40 bhtllin^s, hud
K »r d his Friencs in particolar, thnt he has re
it out of the Province 3 Poumia lor each, and rca- Couuty, within live Miles of BlaJtnJburg, well watered, and plenty of Meadow Land on it 550
ITved to » Houfe well n'tiiate for Birfinefs, at the
'jie Charges jf brought home.
Co-ntr of Ma'-ltt r.nd S/WMS* Si reels, near the Court( tf )
JO H N K. HOT.I ID.AY. Acies in Frrdtritk County, on Stntca, about 25
Miles from Gfff/-7V»v» ^aoo Acres within 8
H-Bfe, in this City, where he ha; fitted up a conS- '7? 1 Tenicnt Gtore for the Rvcepuon of Nlc'cha.icize.
A N awiy from the Sub'cri'-er, on thc i+th of Miles of Frtdrrick^Tcivn, w<BHatoied and timbered
-44° Acres in the SettlerrRnt of Antieatam, and
Sfft. UP., living in PriHti-Gitrgi't County, a')out
»k: ch he propofes felling upon Ccmmillun, on the
Cantcocbia^iu,
fi.i:able for any kind of Produce
ujell Term* for Caih only, either there or at his Five Mi!e» from EiaJrK/titrf, a N-jfo Mm n-.nicd
anJ 737 Acres near
V«due-Houfe up Stt**J Street, ^upon certain ToM, nlv-ut 30 Years o 1 A Be, a well fei lufty Fellow i rai'cd in this Province
Hjd on, whrn I.; went away, an old CMloi II jt, an Col Tbemai Crtjap'*, very rich, the moil cf it botPay,, of which timely Notice will be given) as may old
white Clot't Coat, bound witti hUck Prrit, an old tom Land. For I erms apply to William " ''
be noft agreeable.
Linen Jacket, Two Ofnah-ig Shins, a Hair of Icpg iunr. at Gtorer-Tt-ivH, or the Subfcriber
He alfo pnpofes doing Bufinefs as a Broker, to Crocus l'i outer*, n P.iir of old Shoes, one of them hit
F" VMl'l: T)p
fa/ or fell It'ejl I*A« or Eurtftm GooJs, Bills of a Ht'le l^urnt in the Toe, he his a long Scar on l<is
Stpttm >.r i j, 1771.
Li-hange, S1 ips or other Vcfl.ls, Hou.'ei, Li.nds, KCCK as it* he had wore an lion Coitar ; it is vtry
LL
Per
fon
s
indebted
to
the aub(cribei in
liktly
tint
he
will
epilravour
to
irofs
tl-e
Biy,
as
I
y," yrTand in gn-eral, fuch Buiinefi as he may be
Amtt-Aruttdtl County, are delired to pay their
ic'.ruftcJ with, and that upon fuch lo* Terim, as und.-rU.ind lint he WAS born near FlUc-Jtlflia. V.'liom',y make it advanirgeous for the Gentlemen, Mer- e%ei fecurcs the Htivl Negro, fo tliai lii< Mafler m \y rofpecYive Debts to Mr. Kfijty y,bni, at Pigg-Poi*t,
get him igVm, Ihjil ieccive Twenty five Shilltnf/ Kechi.it', and Traders of this City, and thofe of the w.int, if taken in the County, an I if out of the on or before the Firll Day ot bevtmbtr next, and
thufe that hav.- Clnim% a;;ainll him, are defired to
Beii-hb.-urinf, Provinces to employ him.
County Five Dollais, and reafonttbte Charges, if k-ave them with thc fame Gentleman, in order that
He begs Icive to affure them, his utmoil Endca- brou;;tu home, paid l.y
they may be paidi A* I intend to leave the Parts,
( 3 *j_____________BEN. BERRY, Jtin.
vrurs (hall be exerted to give Satiifaftion in the
I mud intrcat a Compliance with the above Rtqucft.
M.naecmcnt anJ NcROtiating any Bufinefs that may
(Jfttttr 5, 1771(tf )_____________IOHN WARRF.M.
k put under hisDireaion; and the Favour* cun- By tbt Ctmm^'tct ef Crit-vancti and Ceurti tf JHJ. ict.
Lsnibridgv, Uotcliclttr Lotnij, July 19, 1771.
(rrrtd on him will be thankfully received and grategiven, that
OTICE is hereby given.
._. the Committee
_.
HIS is to ncnuaint the Publick, and my kind
will attend evrry Day during th.s Seflion, at
ful y rrmcmbsr-d
.
Cuilomers in particular, that I hive lately
acquainted Thrre 0.C l«:k in the Afternoon, Tn the Room ad,.N B.. We
... the
» Subfcnb»-rs,
-»-..--.., being
b --.,--..;
furnilheJ myfcll -vith a large and compleat Aflbrtw th thc above namc-d £,,.,4 S/,r», Are of Opinion,
fc Ball-Room, in or^er to l-ear fuch Mat- ment of European, Wtfl-ln<lia and Country Goods,
fr>m our Knowledge of his Auif tie, anc Character, ^ 8
c.jme
, . bcforc them>
which 1 will fell very reafonablc for Calh. Wheat,
tha he
well qualified to execute the fev.ral
» ^
^ ^ ' /fc Ctmmilltft
Flaxfced, Corn, Pork, Staves, Plank, and Feathers.
Branches of BufineA above-mei.uoncd.
'
wiaiAMWRIGHT.dk.
( tf)___________ MICHAKNBURKB.
__
Rid) MutJilb,
Vbt*uu (3 Ifaut If varltn,
°<M" 3 «.._ ' 7 7 >
"
A,N
.may from tne aubfcribcr, living i.n EH'Jumtt U Dritttr,
Stttktr W ti rarto»t
To hftU, at ibt PtaftfllioH >-j;bert Mr. Ric! aru Dnioke
Riif^t,
on S«nday^|he t8th of A*g»il 1771, a
Willing y Mtrrii,
Samutl Morrii, jnnr.
li-vtJ, in Charle: Ccuatj, *eur 1'ilc'j ff'artbouji, « Con vUl Servant Man namtd JOHN WO»OA», ab ut
EJuiarJ Pitingteiif
Jnmti H'barttn.
lit til
id buy
friy «/D
»/D centner
ccn»i»er ntxt,
35 Years of Age, 5 Feet 7 or 8 Inches high, round
Parcel of choice Slaves, confiding of Men, (houldercd, has Ihort bliclc curled Hair, is of a dark
POUNUb
RfcWARD.
N 1
Wonu-n,'Hoys and Girls, for Cafh or Bills of Complexion, and talks very much like an Irifbm** :
September 19, 177''
Had on an old SnufF coloured Broad-Cloth Jacket,
AN awny from" thc S'lbftril^ers, liviny at Mr. kxchaigc on London, by
(u)______LEONARD BROOKE. Executor. a Cotton ditto, a Pair ot Linen Breeches, Hempen
Ltrjh't Mill near Baltimort-Tt-wn, Thiee Ser"
Oflottr I, 1771. Roll Trouferi, Yarn Stockings, old Shoes, Check
vart Men, vi*. JOHN JOHNSON, a fmart young
HEREAS Mr. Jatti Spriggt late of Priiut- Shirt. Ofnabrio and Irifh Linen ditto; he took with
Man, about 24 Years of Age, a little rnsrked wun
Gtorgt't Coqnty, dece»ied, did, by his him a Ruflia Drab Bed-tkk. Whoever take* up
the Small-r-ox, wears hiso»» flaxen colour d Hair, .
w»« u»'d to the Sea all I aft War: Had on a blui- Pea Lall Will and TeiUment, order all his Tracl of faid Servant, and fecures him in any Jail, f>> tha^t
Jacket, a black Coat rent in the Back, good shoes Land, lying in Freatritk County, called Tbt JJi- his Mailer may ect him again, (hail rtciive Three
and oto.ki.itt* i fays he has many Relation, in Lin- thi It taffy Cbci<t, containing 8^4 Acres to be Poui.ds if taUen in thc Province, if out of the Pro
t»», v.ho follow the Groceiy Bufiuefs, to which he fold to the higheft Bidder, for certain Purpo(es in vince Five Pounds, and rcafonable Charges if
wu brought up. THOMAS Bra us, aoout 24 Years faid Wjll mentioned, Notice is hereby given,' that brought Home, paid by
7W4)__ ___STEPHEN STEWARD.
of Age, about 4 Feet 10 Inches high, black Hair on \Vednelday the iQth Day of AWw£r next, at
the
Houfe
of
Mr.
Samml
Svitatiqgl*>ii,
in
Fnd<>i<tDOLLAR'S REWAD.
REWARD.
TWRE DOLLARS
Hnd Beard, of a brown Complexion, and has fome
Tmuv,
fndtritk
County,
anJ
at
the
Hour
of
Three
AN
away
from
the
Subfcriber,
Mty »7, 1771,
fmail Impediment in his Speech : H»d on wl.rn he
Land will be exrofed to Sale, alivinc in M.m:v<tcn l'o\vn:hip, Sult-i County,
went away, either a coaifc whitifh Cloth or a bl..clc o'ClocK, the faid...
......
f
!
.-.__!•__ n.A.
-.
1.
^
>./. n_-a.l-_
^.
_ I I» I
Coat, a t air of Buckfkin Breeches, a Pair of black
STockjngs » Felt Hat, and a Pair of uiiadli"g KlKxl
Saoct. SOI.OWON LkaiCH, about ij Year* of Age,
5 Feet c inches high, of a fair Complexion, do*n
Look, low Speech, has ihort Hair, and chiefly wears
a Cap, or elfe a bro vnifh Wig ; Ins loft Two Joints urouna, wua .* guv~ ^..w»... -. - .--- ----- • working x.-...~ ., . .. .. ..... _.._ ...... ...... ......
ol hi. fore Finger on his right Hand, his Cloaths the ooil fruitful and fuitable to Italian Corn, Wheat a Felt Hat, old Homrfpun Clothjacket of a lightbu: mean : Had on when he went away an Iron or Tobacco, and the Tiile good. It will be lold ifh Colour, a fine Shirt, a TQW Cloth ditto, 2 Pair
Collar, which it isTuppcfed he has filed off, as he in Lot,, or the whole together, a. it may be found of Troufers, one of Check Linen, a Pair of BuckBrccchr*, and Shoes tied with Striags; he may
t'.empted it once before \ he may pretend to many molt 10 the Advantage ot the Eftate. The Title ikin
probably have a forged Pafs with him. Whoever
Tudii, as he was brought up iu Birmmrbam. I hey may he known at any Time before, or,gn the Day takes up the faid Servant, and feturi-s him, fo that
kive all been in the Country about 4 Months and °_f(«:,1 0 ^K&VVwOgTTO^ Executor. his Mailer may have him again, (hall receive they
fcay probably have f afle», u ? / /** "" Wllle . a
above Reward, and all rcafonable Charges, pair! by
»ery good Hand. It is fupjofed they are gone m
AMES LOG AN, who not only has been regu- me,______________JOHN ROBERTS.
Companv with one 1/aac PinktMj belonging to Dalarly bred to thc tailoring T«u!e , the muft
General Port-Office, Nfw-Tt>k, 'Jm. 12, 1771.
"iJ Utr/ueb.
capital Houfe for that Bufuiefs, in the City of Cor*,
IS MAJtV'TY's Port-Mailer General, having
Whoever takes up the faid Servants and fecures but alfo worked for a conf.de.able Time with much
(for the better facilitating of Correfpondence
rtcrrf, fo as their Matters may get them agum, fhall
-. i ^ ....-.,\ i
-i.-r-j ._
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Gate, Annattlii, where he iatends carrying on his
Trade in all it's various Branches { from a lupenor
Ability in his undertaking, and conftant Adherence
1OSE who bavn Claims ?.«»"« ? ** StbnrMtr, ,o the due Affiduity highly neceflary in the Execu* late -of 4M«Wi'<, dcceafod, are defired to Tion thereof, he flatter, bimfelf he will b. able to
Ing them in, and thofe who are indebted to him Tivl the uimort Sati.faa»» to rhofe who plcafe f
dcured to makjo immediate Payment to
favour him wi^ U»oir CuIUwu.
V"I

Cb»«e» if brought Home, paid by
, ^.T
JOHN HbESTON and |OHN KAYTON-

THOMAS HAR.WOQD, jun,

H
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mmib and tfiw-Ytrk : Notice is hereby gtvjn, that
the Mail for the future will be clofcd at the- FoilOffice in AW-JW, at Twelve of the- Clock at
Night, on the Firll Tuefday In every Monrtii and
difpatcUcd by a Packet the next Day for Fatnuntb.
By Command of the »: l\>tl-MaAer O-nrr«l.
(um)
ALEXANDER COLDEN, °

s
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To tefefJ by Thomas Richsrdfon and Co. ft tkcir Store,
Te be /aid <» the o-.gueji z..v.;,r, on
I8f
in George-Town, FALMIR'S Wattr, fsrttejajt, cajyt
of November, parjuant it tbi La/I
""< *<>«
ltd expeditious Curt oj tbe Stoitt and Gravel i
An OLD WoiiAN't REMONSTRANCE
mint "-''- ' ' G.Ridgley, alt
To on* of the belt of fublanary BUNGS | being at
'HIGH entirely difTblves the Stone in the Blad. ~ ." £iOt of
true, and, perhapt, mart important than any, or
der and Kidneys, ami hi ing* it away, with all
rent Monty, tte foilo<wimg
all, prelented by the loyal Citizent of London.
the Sand and Gravelly Matter that may accompany ir,
•- Land, viz.
without any Rerourle to the painful Operations of
IS faithful Subject, Martha Bird,
HAT Traft whereon the deceafed lived, !«
cutting and probing. On rirlt taking thit Water, the
Begs Leave to tell King George the Third,
in Anni-Anxdel County, about 20'Mil.?
Outfide
of
the
Stone
appears
in
:i
red,
glcli'y,
and
How good, how blelt the Timet have been,
from
Elk-Ridge
Landing, 25 Miles from
fcaly Form, on the Sides and Bottom of the Vtlleli reWhicn Ihe and Thoufands more have feen :
_1>4J
crivirf£ the Urine] but after taking it fome Time, the and 30 from Getrge-lfan, containing
How in t!ie Days of George the Second,
600 Acrejr whereon ii a Dwelling-Houle^ilil
infide itfelf of the Stone comes away gradu.illy, of a
(Ai (he has not the Timetnis reckon'd,
Three Roomt and Two Fire Placet on the Loy,M
Freeftone Coloty, either in fmnll Panicle! or in Sand )
'Tis right flie fhould herfelf explain,)
and at lalt in a fandy Subltance. Thole who take
Floor, and Two Rooms above, all finiftefl
She meant the fir ft Part of his Reign j
this Water, are defueil, for their own Satisfaction, to kitchen, Store-honle, Milk-houfe, Meat-hoyft
Rent then tvai hiv, anil T«x«/wv,
five the Seiliment of their Urine j for.it they lee the
Ar.d all our Potr bad Work to do:
Corn houfe, Stables, and Three Tobacco-ooufcJ
Quantity of the diflblved Stone that comet away inProvifioni too were ilieaprr than
almoll new, covered with Shingles, about ao Acrw
cre.ife,
they
will
find
their
Paint
and
Complaints
deCan now be bought by any Man i
Meadow, nt for the Scythe, and as much more m»
creafe in the fame Proportion. Thit Water not only
Then Bntcbert Meat (unazing Rife l)v
be made with little Trouble, great Pin thereof
cleanfn the VcfTelt, bat the Maft of Blood, freeing it
Was little more t:.an Hflfthe Price
from all Acidities, fo at to prevent the Breeding of being already cut down, and may be watered at
Of what, 'your M«jetty is told,
little Expencc by a Stream that runt through it
that taitarous Mucilage, from which proceeds the
In London is at thit Time fold.
. t
Two large young Orchard;, the Land it exceeding
Stone, Gout, Scurry, Dropfy, and many other
An Half feck Loaf wat nigh (I vow)
'
Chronic Difeafcs. It likewife givrt immediate Eale in
good and well timbered, the Plantation in rood
J\% cnc.tp as it a Sfjtartern now.
all Paint aiifinp; from iniern.il Ulcers, efpecinlly thofe Order and will fuit either Plantei or Farmer ; on
A Puunil of Butter iheu was bought,
in the Liver, K'dneyt, Bladder, and Urinary PnfTages,
(Yea, vvholfoir.e Butter) for a Gnat.
the fame Tracl is a good Brick Honfe lately b«lt,
which it loon cleanles, and clteclually heals up. Per
Knnit me, Sir, to add to thele,
and a Kitchen very convenient for a Tenant. One
font who feel Pain in the Bick, Loins or Kidneys, other Traft'containing about 266 Acre*, lying*,
Pounds have I fold of Cbejbire Cbeefe
attended with Difficulty or Pain in making Urine,
At Pence per Pound, not mure tbau Tt>reet
bout 4 Miles from the above, whereon is a DwelSicknel't at the Stomach, or Dimnelt in the Eyes, by
(What Roguery mult fomtwnere he 1)
ling-houfe,
Corn-houfe and Tobacco-houfcs, ia j
taking but Three or Four Bottles of this Water, mijht
The ftrong Beir-fiUert too were wil ing
fi'on he thoroughly convinced, that the Stone cr Gravel £O.-J Repair. The Land is rich and well timbered,
To lei) fnie Qu rt» for One good Shilling.
and the Plantation in good, Order for cropping, ike
is the Caufe of their Complaints, which before, pefc
Coali too were cheaper, {•> were Shoes,
And molt Things which your S'lhjccls ufe.
hapt, they had (pent mnch Time and Money, to find
gre-telt Part being frclh. One other Tracl, lying
ourtne Source of, to no Purppfc; »ni has h«n ihe
If Things go on at this bad Rate,
about 3 Miles from the fir ft mentioned Plantation,
Cafe of many People lately cureJ by this Medicine.
Your People, Sire, will emigrate.
containing about 100 Acres, whereon is Two fmill
In tbefe Complaints, fome have taken fuch violent
The ulefal ones won't here remain,
Dwclling-lioufcs and a Tobtcco-houfe; the PlantaMe licinet, and fuch immoderate Exercife, at to mnkc
But fomr wil> go to France and Spain i
tion
in good Ord-r, ard now Rents for £. 10 curthe
Stone
come
down
fo
l«w,
that
nothing
but
probing
And othert to America
rency
fer Annum, alfo Twelve valuable Slaves, Men,
coul.l give them Relief; wheiea*, by merely taking
(For who to Itarve will chute to ftay ?)
this Water, tbe Sione has been foftewed and broke, Women, Boys and Girls, amongft wjikh are hvtrsl
They who aie, any how, diftrefVd,
%
Ploughmen, a complete Waggoner, and Wenches
and brought otf in a fhort Time in Pieces of dirTetent
Hate thole by wiioin they are opprefk'd,
Si??*, as may he feen by applying to the Perft ns that ui:dcil'and Houfe Work ; the Time of Foot
Bec.iufe you don't our BurJeni move,
You daily lofe your Petple'i Lo-ve.
. .,*..,- cured, who will jultify the Troth hereof. Whnt
Servants, a Carpenter, Shoemaker, Bricklayer ;nd
niaio s this Water more valu'a'ile is the Gentlcneft cf Labourer, a good Waggon and Team, many gil.er
And 'tis one Realon, Sir, that Wi'.ket
its' Operation!, wh'ch is by Urine only, and the
So eifily the Vulgar kitti.
'
valuable Horits, Marcs and Colts, a large Mod: of
Roufe, mighty George, ere 'tis too late,
Ple.ifantnefs of itt Flavour. It never palls or fickcns
Cattle, Hogs and Sheep, a Wheat Fan, Ploughs,
'
the
Stomach,
but
rather
createt
an
Appetite;
an>l,
Ami rave the Britt/b jinking State.
Cart,
and every Plantation LVnfil; all the Hcafewh.it it very extianrdinaiy, it nq.iiies no particular
Let Ptrter-Beer aji.am be got,
.. ,
. '
hold Furniiyre, confiding of Plate, China, mioy
Diet or Confir.tmtnt i So that the Patient may folio*
At Harj a Permj left per Pot.
,
his Biilinefs, as if he had taken nothing. It may b: good Fe.itlier Beds, Chairs, tec. almoll new, alb
And ull Proviuoni rated fo,
• ••
tnken by Perlont ever fo young or old; by thole of &Lout i ^o Barrels of Corn, a large Quantity of
At they were Forij Year* ago.
,
,
the molt delicate Co:ilti'.ui:on, and even labouring Oat*, lome Wheat, Fodder and Straw; about
E.-.ch ufcful Art and bciencc nourilh,
A: d make our Trade and Commerce flourish.
under a Complir.Mion of Difordert.
/. 130 Coll of Goods, confiding of Irijb Lineoi,
And fiom thofe Taxet deem'd mojt gnt-vmi,
Pe font of undoubted Vnacily, cured by thit StoneMens and Uoys Hats, fome Silks, fefr.
Water, will he made known by enquiring rf Mr.
Be it your Study to relieve *J
On Saturday the zjd ot Nc-veater will be fold u
Stephen Paimer, the Propnetor, in Warwick-Court,
Meant to thu, when you have lit on,
above,
on the Prcmitet, a valuable Trafk of Land
Then, «« glory in tbe Name of Brtttn."
^_ . .,
Hoibourn; or of Mr. Robert Peacock, at t.ie Golden-Lie*,
at
the
Mouth
of Seneca Creek, in Frederick County,
near
Homerfet-Htnff,
in
t
e
Strand,
Lending
whom
Mr.
NesrHuxton,
C.THOMASON.
Palmer h.is app<> nted (and uim only) to klilpofe-of the about 13 Miles from George-Town, containing about
June s.
- . .
i6o Acres, whereon is a Dwelling-Houfe witi i
fame, with himfelf, Price Six Shiilingta Bottle.
XXXJCKXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
At the above Placet may he 1 leert the vaiious Sorts
Brick Chimney, Kitchen, Milk-houfe, Store-houfe,
cf Giavel an.) aediuients extucted by Means of the
and fever.I other Out-houf-s. This 1'lace li:s oa
Port Tobacco, Cbarlti County, Sept. 29, 1771.
faid Water.
(wj)
Patovimaci River, at the Head of the Seneca Falls,

POETSCORNER.
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HE Subfcriber has laid out a Plan of a Town
by the Name of Edmtitrg, at Cbnpel Point,
near tke Month of Port Tobacco Creek, extending
about Three Quaitert of a Mile along the Creek
and about So Perches fron the Water side, containing in all upwards of TOO Acres and 196 Lots,
of which the Proprietor the Snbfciiber retains 5,
•vie.. Two Water and 1 hrec Inland Lois, which are
dillinguilhed by the Letter* G, H. The Plan is to
be feen at the Clcrk't Office at Port Tob.iccoon Wedncfdays and Saturdays, at Mr. Franeit 1fare's, and
at the Subfcriber's, at all which Places Tickets may
be had figoed and numbered by the Subfcriber.
The Lo:» are to be drawn for by a publick Lottery
in Ptrt-Tobiuto, on the zoth of November, in which
the Number cf the Lot, as, marked in the Plan
drawn againlt the Number of the Ticket, will entitle the Bearer thereof to the faid Lot \ by which
Method every Adventurer will have an equal Chance.
The Conditions are, that Ten Poundt Currency be
paid down on the Delivery <rf each Ticket, figned
and numbetrd, by the Subfcriber. If any Accident
prevents the fold Lottery's being drawn at the above
Time, each Adventurer, on returning hit Ticket,
(hall bave hit Money refunded him. Item, if a
niailhv Spot falls to any One's Lot that may be reafonably Objected againft, he (hall likewife in that
Cafe, on giving back hit Ticket, have his Purchafe
, Money returned him. A Fee fimple (lull be con^ veyed by Deed of the above Lots to the Purchafers.
The Lots not to be entered upon until Cbrijlmai
next, the whole of the Ground being now in Corn

T

-

(' J-)__________GF.ORGE HUNTER.

HERE is at the Plantation of Oliver Crtnm-ell,
living near Baltimore-Twin in Baltimore County, a dark Day Mare, about 7 Years old, near 13
Hand* high, branded on the near Shoulder HS, hat
fome Saddle Spots on the near Side, a I*itch Tail
hanging Mane, and it a natural Pacer. The Owner
may have her again on proving Property and paying
Charges._________
^_______(wj)
*« ** SOLD tbeof fr rt*«j Mtntj,
JAMRS'i Fever Powders and Pill., with
Paper* of Direction. Enquire at the Printing-

T

Hi I'i

TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS REWARD.
September 30, 1771.
AN away laft Night from the bubfcriber, living
about^a Mil<c from Baltim»>e-Trwn, a Convict
Servant Mm named ISAAC PINKINEV, about 35
Years of Are, 5 Feet 8 or 9 Inches high, of a frelh
Comploxicn, fi-.crt brown liair very thin before and
tied behind : (lad on when he wont away, a middling goo.l Felt Hat, a blue Sailors upper jacket, a
ftripcd under ditto, feveral Sailor like Jackets, Two
Ofnabrig Shiru, a Pair of Country Tow Linen
Troufers, and under (hem a Pair of Linen or Ticken
Drawers, a Pair of gray ribb'd Stockings, light blue
ditto, and a Pair of Country made Shoes almofl new.
As he has been a Sailor, it it very likely he will go
on Board fome Veflel; he is very talkative and pert
if he gets in Liquor. It is fuppofed he it in Company* with Three more belonging to Ktjtn and HitJlon. He was on board one o? his Majefty's Ships at
the btter End of the laft War, towards the Northward. Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and
brings him Home, (hall receive, if taken in the
County, Ten Dollars, and if out of the Province the
above Reward and reasonable Charges, paid by

R

DAVID GORSUCH.

N. B. All Maftert of Veflels are foibid to carry
him off at their Peril.

where in all Probability will be^a Landing Place for
all Commodities brought down the River frvm tbe
Back Country, and is likely to be a PUce of cor.fidcrable Trade, as it lies convenient to fevertl
Water-Mills. The Land is exceeding rich nr.d \vell
timbered, and the Plantation in good Older for
cropping, and would fuit either Planter, Farmer,
or Merchant.
Alfa will be fold, at the fame Time and Place,
one other Traft of Land, lying in faid County,
near Mr. Joltn Riley't, containing about zoo Acres;
fome Part ct which is cleared, and the Soil gooJ,
40 Barrels Corn, fome Hogs and Plantation U'.cnu'ls.
On Saturday the 301)1 November will be fold, ac
Publick Sale, at the Houfe of Mr. Job* Orme.in
George-Town, Two convenient Lots in the Addition
to George-Town. Twelve Months Credit will be
given to the Purchafer of the Lands, and till <hc
fall of july to the Purchafer of the Negroes, tfr.
where the Debt U above Ten Pounds, on giving
Bond and Security to
JANE RIDGELY, Executrix of
NuboUi Greemturj Rityfy.

N. B. All who have Claims againft the fi'd
Kiiffelj's Eftate, are dtfired to make them known"
before the Sale to Mr. Gntnbaj Rid^elj, on ElkRidge, or Mr. Tlfomat 'Jtbnfon, Geortt-'i »n;».

Nanjtmty, Charles County, OJJoter it, 1771.

Upp<r Marlboroigb, September I}, "77 1 '

AN away from the Snbfcriber, on Sunday the
6th Inftant at Night, Two Negro Men, abuut
" and....-.-.-- oneacne an old Cotton
Feet
a Half high : Had
acket, t^far of new R°" Tro.'ifert, Roll Shin,
and an o^FcIt Hat ; took with them Two fmall
Guns, One Shot-bag, a Powder-gourd with fome
Powder in it, and in the Shut bag were Two Books,
one of Fiber's Arithn e-.ick, the other a Farrier's
Book. Oueof them has a remarkable Dent on the
Top of bi« Forehead. Whoever takes up and fecuret faid Negroes, fo that tbe Subfcriber may get
them again, (ball have,'' if taken up in the County,
Twenty Shillings Reward for each', and if out of
~
ty Forty Shillings for each, befidet what

HPHE Subicriber intending to leave thit H=ce
* earncft|y intreata all Perfoos indebted to him
to pay off their Accounts, on or before the Fir*
Day of November next, that he may be enabled
thereby, before Ui* Departure, to pay thofe to
whom he owe* Money, who are deCred to bring i"
their Claims before the above Time.

R
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JOHN WARRF.N.

)

TO
BE
SOLD,
Conunodiout Plantation, on EL ... .
in Twenty-two Milct of A***p»lii, Kighteen of
Hattimort-Tt^vn, and Ten of Elk Ridte L»t.^*i>
well adapted to Grain and Graft. A View of the
Preroifes will fumciently evince the Beauty «f ^e
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RICHARD WORDEN.

H. GRIFFITH.
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Thomas Richardfon?#?•<»''
eutJCe. tit their
*
" Siori,
tkt Sto

REllOfcSTBjANC*
rht £a* of fabawary B*iMO« .a b*Jng\a
trve, and, perampe, « * « important than any, or
«//, presented by the /»?«/ Citizen* of London.
Iff faithful ttiDJee>{ Martlta Bird,
Begs Le»»e to tell King George the Third,
How good, bow bleft the Times have been,
Which Jhe and Thoufands more twve feen :
How in the Days of George ihe Second,
(A» (he ha* not the Time mis-reckon'd,
TTU right tots mould herfelf explain,)
She means the firft Part of hit Reign ^
Ufa tin «**>' An", ami Tcxn/W,
And «0o»r T<*r had JPV* <» **.Provifion* loo were cheaper tinn
Can «ow be bought by any Man i
Then Buiibert Meat (imaxing Rife I)v
Was little more than H*tft*tP*t»
Of what,*yoor M»selly i* tt»)d.
In London rs «t thn Time Md.
An Httf f*tk LMf **««igt) (I vow)
'
A» cheap a* it n ffffftfnt now.
A Pound of (fstfrrr thcu Wat bought,
(Yea, wholfotte Butter) for a C '
permit **e, Sir, to add to thele,
pounds have I fold of CttJKrt
At Pence per Pound, not mtrt tbtui
(What Roguery muft fonrewiiere be I)
Tneftroytg Snr^Ueft too were wU in*
To fell fn>t Quarts for One good Shilling.
CM« too were cheaper, fo were Shoti,
A*d tftoft Thing* which your Subjects ufe.
If Thing* go on at t^iis bad Rati,
Your People, Sire, will emigrate.
The uter»l ostes won't here remain,
Bat fome will go tb Franc* and Spain ;
And others to America
(For who to ftarve wilt chufe'to (lay ?)
They who are, any bow, diftreft'd,
Hate thof* by whom they are oppref»'d,
Becauh you don't our Burdtiu move,
Tou daily lofc your fn*U'i Ltvt.
And 'til one JUafon, Sir, that Wilke*
So enfily the Vulgar tilti.
Route, mighty George, ere 'tis too late,
And««ve the Bnt^Jtakay State.

MlCH*ntJl*y di(Tolv*» ffl* .Stone in the Bl«<tderand Kidne>>, and hrinft it away, with all
the fiand and Gravelly Matter that may accompany if,
without .any Rerourle to the painful Operationi of
cutting and probing. Oa-firft-ttitMf tb»» Water,* the
Outfcde of the Stone appears in a red, gl<'H'y, and
fca!yJ?orm, oti Jbe Side's and Bottom of the VelfcU recrivin% the Vrini-} bur after'takifigMt fonitTlme, the
in fide itfelf of the Stone comes aw.ijr tradunlly, of a
Fr«eftone'Colour, either in fmnll f »nklt» or in S»nd |
and at UJt in a fandy SuMhtnte. Thole Wtio take
tliii Water, are defirett, f^f their own Satisfaction, to
five the Detriment of their Ufink^ for as' they lea ths
Quantity of the diflblved Stone that comes away inerwffe, th«»-.sv?lf find fheir Pains <nd Complaint!"ilecreaik in theTame Prcportlon. This-Water rtot only
cleanlei the VtfWt, b«t tkt M«ft of Blood, freeing it
from all Acidities, fo at to prevent- the Breeding of
that tartarous Mucilage, frym whkh proceeds the
Stone, Ootit, Scurry, Dropsy, and many other
Chrrtnic Difexfei. It likewire gives irnmtdiite Eafe in <
all Paint arifln? from internal Ulcers, efpechlly rhofe
in the Liver,'KWneye, Bladdef, add Urftiary Paffjges,
which it (oon cleanfes, and effectually htali up. Per
Tons'who fW Tiio in the B^ck/ feoini or Kidneys,
attended WM stMkiHry or Pain ia nuking Urine*,
Sicknefs at the Stomach, or Dimtia/* in the Eyis, by
taking hut Three or Four Bottles of thh Water, might
foon be thoroughly convinced,;hat the Stone cr Grsv<l
Is the Canfe of their Conipl.iints, which before, perInps, they had'fpent fnoch Time and Morie^, to finil
oufttie Soufce of; to no Purpofe; as has bctn the
Cafe of many People lately cured try thh Medicine.
In theft Complaints, forne h.-ive" taken fuCh violent
MeJicines, and fucli immoderate Exercife, at to raskc
the Stone ^ome down fo low, tharnothing bat probing
cotfM give them Relief; wheteas, by merely takirt^
thii Vfsttr, the Stone has' been fbffened and broke,
and brought off in a fhort Time in Pieces of different
Si7f«, M may be (ten by apl^Ving to the Peffcns
cured, who will juftify the Truth hereof. What
mak<-s this Water more valt/ahle is the Oentlenefs of
-It* Operations, which is by Urine only, and the
Pleufentnefs of iti Flavour. It never palls or ficketu
the Stomach, but raiher creates an Appetite t and,
what it very extianrdinary, it requires no particular
Let rVicr-Jhrr aaajft.be sue,
Diet or Confinement i So that the Patient may follow
At-4*W* Ptray lef* per Pot.
his- Bufmefs, as if lie had taken nothing. It may be
And^M Provifioni rated fo,
taken by Perfonreter fo young or oldj by thote of
A* they were Ftrij Year* ago.
the mult delicate Conltitution, ajid even labouring
Each ufrftil Art and Science nourifh,
Ard mike our Trade and Commerce flourilh
under a Complication of Diforders.
Pe-fons of undoubted Veracity, cured by this StoneAnd from thole Taxti deern'd MS/ gruvttu,
Water, will be made known by ensuring of Mr.
Be it yoor Brndy to reiitvt mi.
Sttthem Patmtr, the Proprietor, in ITarvrick-Cattrt,
Meant to tbw, when you have
Htlbturin Or of Mr. Rtbtrt Ptaettk, .it t;ie CoUen-I.imi,
Then, « gltry IB ibt Nome tf '
near StmrrfH.Hffft, in tie Strand, Lc*d»m whom Mr.
N«ar Hoxtom,
C. THOMA5ON.
Palmtr has appointed (and him oi\ly) to difpoft of the
June i.
lame, with hlmfelf, Price g,x Shillings a Bottle.
XXXXXXXXXXXX>pCKXXXXXXXXXXXX
At the above Plnces may be leen tbe various Sorts
of Gravel and Pediments exilifted by Mean* of the
Cbosle, County, Seft.ty, 1771. fatd Water.
(wj)

«

/T^HE Subfcriber kas laid out a Plin of a Town
X by the Macs* of lAnburg, at Cbipl Point,

ear eke Mo»* of Ptrt fttotc* Creek, extending

boat Three Quaiter* of a Mile along the Creek
and abotu 80 Perches frogj the Water Side, containing ia aU*rpwmrdi of^)O Acres and 196 Loo,
of which the Proprietor the Subfcriber" retain* 5.
«//*:. Two Water and 1 htee inland Lotsi which are
dillinguiOied by the Letter* G, H. The Plan is to
Ve feen.at the Clerk'* Office at Ptrt Tobtccf on WecV
ncfdays and Saturday** at Mr FTOKIS Won't, aad
at the SubfcriJtKr'i, at ail which Places TicketMnay
oe k*d figivisl aad nuinbercd by the Sabfctiber.
1 he Lot i fiim to be d/a*n far by a publiek Lottery
:. Pirt-T»k+e<*,
fl _. ^/.... ->
.^o. «r
a; 1~ i. which
in
on .1..
the aotk
of *(
the Number ef the Lot, * marked in the Plan
drawn *?ainft the Number of the Ticket, will entitle the Scare/ thereof to the faid Lot« by which
Method every Adventurer wUl have an equal Chance.
The Condition* are, that Ten Pound* Currency be
paid down on' the Delivery of each Ticket, figned
and natnbeard by the Sut>(c,ril>er. If any Accident
the fiid Lottery's being drawn at the aboVe
ime, each Adventurer, on returning hi* Ticket,
fludl kave his Money refunded him. Item, if a
mai(hy Spot falls to any One's Lot that may be.reafooably Objected againA, he fliail Kkewife in that
Caief o» giving back hi* Ticket, have his Parehafe
Money rctaroed him. A Fee Ample fliail be conveyed by Deed of the above Lots to the Purchasers.
The Lots not to be entered upon until C«Vn*VsH/
next, the v.
Uc Ground being now in Corn.
(t d,.)_________ GKORGE
fi at t* Plantation of QH4
living near Sttfhure-Tn^m in Btltimtre County a> dark bay Mkre', »)bom t Ye^rs old, Brtr n
th<
'*" H3, bi.
Spot* on th« nc-. v .uv, * f*i«ch TajJ,
M«Mi md is a aatwral Pacer. The Owner
may have k«r again cm proviaf Property and pavitg

/, bi so in thto* Jt

U. JAMHS's Fever Powderi and Pill.; with
Paper* o/ Direftion. Enquire at tbe Printing,
ice.

TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS REWARD.
September 30, 1771.
AN away lift Night from the Subfcriber, living
about a MiU from Baltim»it-Tpw*t a Convict
Servant Man named ISAAC PINKIKIY, about 3;
Years of Age, 5 Keet 8 or Inches high, of a frelh
Contplaxicn, ftort brown Hair very thin before and
tied behind". Had on when he went away, a middling good Pelt Hat, a blue Sailor* upper jacket, a
ftriped ondet ditto, feveral Sailor like Jacket!, Two
Ofnabrig Shirts, a Pair of Country Tow Linen
__ of
__ Linen
___ or
_. , ^.....
Troufcn, aod under them a Pair
Draww*. a Pair of gray ribb'd Stockings, lighTblue
aittp, and a Pair of Country made Shoe* alrooft new.
A* he has been a Sailor, it i* very likely he will go
on Board fo*ne VefleJ; he is very talkative aad pert
if he get* in L4q«or, It ii fappofed he i* in Company* with Three more belonging to Jb«/M and Htef»*. He wa» on board one of his Majefty'* Ships at
the latter End of the I aft War, towards'the Northward. Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and
bring* him Home, (hall receive, if taken in the
County. Tea Dollar*, and if otitoftlse Province the
above Reward and reafonable Charge*, paid by

R

^

DAVID GORSUCH.

N. f, AH Mafter* of Veflelj are fcnbid to carry
him off at their Peril.
Ctvrtn County, O&ltr »», 17^1.
fro» the Suhfctibe/, on Sunday the
it at Night, Two Negro Men, about
ralf high i Had oocach an -Wtstten
f ««v» R<4I Tronfen, RoisV-SMn,
Hat; took with them Two -final 1
«-b»g, tt Powder-gourd with Tome
and in the Shot-bag were Two Boojki,
one oT,JUsKir*! Aritbn.etiek, the other a ParHor'i
Book. Owe of the* hu a rcnarlubk Dent on tlie
Top of toN Forehead. Wk*4»«f take* up and ftcore* faid Megjroe*, fe, that the SaWbiber may flet
them again, nail have, if t>l"-» nn u ,k. < >_._".,
Twenty ShUlings Reward
the
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fa tt fit* « li* bigbtfi £itfJift «» Af««*st ri.
{/• Nft-- crabcr.
guat i

^

tkt
G.

rm Moatf,
tin fillnnimg
'

from EfrRifr Ltti

and 30 Ttom G&
, concoining
600 Acre.* wsscWon
a DwetHn|-Houfr -L
Ogn
'**
Three Rooma ««
Floor, and Tws) Jloomi
all
Kitchen, Store-he-tile, -Milk-houft, Meat • »l
Corn ho«fe> tftoble*. and Three Tobacco.
almoft new, covered with Shingles, about »
Meadow,'tit for
-he, and a
be raftde with
being already cu
lit tie Expence bv
Tw« Urge your
good and well
Order and will
."trisln; N
the fame Trad is a good gride Houfe)ately b«fl,
and a Kitchen tery convenient for a Teaint. On
other Traflpobntaining ahoat a^6 Acm, fyia»».
bout 4 Mile> from the abnvr. w-herenn ;< «'>-. (!.
ling-houfe, Coro-boufc
^
go.J Kepair. TbeL»n- .. ..>.. ...u prC11 tunocred,
and the Plantation « J«<4 Order for cropping, ^
greateU Part being frelh. One other 'Trad, [j**
about 3 Mile* fron the firfi mentioned PUnojtwJ
containing about too AM*> ivhereoa i* Two foal
Dwclliog-houfcs and a'^feaccc-hoofc; the 1'lmmtion in gcwd Ord tf, ar.3 : trt)* Renttf
r.
rency/^r AMUM, alfo Twelve vajaablc _....,., .,,;a,
Women, Boy» ud Qiris, amongft which are f:vtr»l
riou^btr.cn, a cdfnpliic Waggoner, and Wer.clb
that ludeilbnd Houfc Work ; U»e Time of ^
Servant*, a Carpenter, Shoemaker, Bricklayerui
Lahoore/, a good Waggon and Team, masry gjttr
valuable Horlet, Mare* aad Colts, a large Mod*/
Cattle, Hog* and Sheep, Wheat Fan, Pkxiglk,
Cart, and every Plantation I
.!! the HtifrhuldVurnit^re, am fill ing ot
. Chini, m*ir
good Feather Bods, Chain, l£c. almoft new, alfo
about ico Barrel* of Corn, a large Quantity of
Oat*, foaa*. Wheat, Fodder and Stnw; atat
/. 130 Coi\ of Goods, confifting of Ittjb LioOH,
Men* and Uoy* Hau, fome Silks, &t.
Oh Saturday the 23^01 Nevt+lef will be fold u
above, on the Premile*, a valuable Traft of Lud
at the Mouth of St*eca Crtti, in FrtJerick Couaty,
about 18 Mile* from Gttrgt-Tno*, containing aboit
160 Acres, whereon i* a Dwelling-Houfe with a
Brick Chimney, Kitchen, sVfiik-houfe, Swre-hottfc,
and feveral other Gat-ho«Je*. This Place lie*4t)
Putwomtclt River, at the Head ef the Sntra Palb,
where in all Probability will bqp Landing Place fin
all Commodities Brnught down the River from tae
Back Country, and fa likely to be a Place of cocfiderable Trade, a* it lie* convenient to fever*!
Water-Mills. The Land is exceeding rich and «*D
timbered, and the Plantation ia good Order for
crapping, and would feit eithei Planter, Farmer,
or Mefcbant.
Alfo mill be fold, at the fame Time and Plafit,
one other Traft of Land, lying in (aid Coviit*.
near Mr. Jtim tttftj'), containing about zoo Acre*;
fome Part of. which is cleircd, a.nd the Soil good,
40 Barrel* Corn, Tome Hog* and Plantation Oteaill*.
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Osi Saturday the joth Nrvtmlxr will be fold, It
PoMick Sak, at tbe House of Mr. ?«4a Or**,*
G<wT*-7Vw», Twx> convenient Lot* in the Addit***
to G*rCr.r*ut*. '" Twelve Months Credit will k*
given to the Purchafer of the Land*, ajiJ till tae
fall of jittj to the Piircbaftr of the Negroes, V(.
where the Debt i* above Ten Pound*, on giving
Bond and Security to
,
JANE R1DGELV, Executtix «f
NuJ^t GrttMbvj KiJfllj.

N. B. All who have Claims againft the ff«i
RUtilj's Eftate, are dcfired to make them known'
before the ^tl- "'Wr. Grttuhh fUStth, W ! >
or Mr.

T

Stfnmttr 157
to leave thi* Hace

l

*rn«|Jh> uincssta a(l Ptrfotr* indebted to fc
to pay off their Actbtnt*, on of before the Ml
Day of Novtmbr next, Uat he auy be en*hiad
thereby, before kit Depart - pay tkosVto
who»a WOVPM Money, who
d lohribg i"
their Ghuu befuce Uie above i
A
(tf )
_____
j_____ARl»f*V
O
BE
S O L 13,
oAvnodiout PUntadon^ on.jaK-*^*i *>&
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,
the
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receiv
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Hti Kiwi* 4.-e tlW.!.iy an ! publick GooJ,
livej of ;K-ifoiui Ki.ni'y ro :i;e Sovei-iMi 1
And without tlielc ike is not uiijerltood."
the avowed Priiiciplc* of thr M.in who "~
.
SIR,
3'nt
Lerier lay*, " it ever he (iiuuld be coiiv,«,'"r u""
OU Iwe dilhppo'mted me. Whrn I told you
OtTwc
Thing*
however
he
has
romlefcended
to
Iia.l
no
M.
:
tivet
hut
lo
deltrcy
W,L?
1'
A*?,,"*
'
that Surmile and general Abnl'e, in however
be ready to do Juliico to my
elegant Language, ought not to paii lor Proofs, I evi- give Pr.io:. He vriy properly produces a jou*x LaJj
to the Woild
'
- '
wld mat heddpife,
me fomcwl,-,. |
dently hinted at the Reply which I expcfted : But )Otl to prove that I am not a Man j and a good tlJ Ifomau,
he docs U | pielent!" Had I ever afted frj,
have dropped your ulual Elegance, and ieem willing my tJr.iWilmothrr, to prove Mr. Oliver a Fool. Poor
All\aiuii ur tninity to M,. /»-,« , £
u
to tiy what will be the Effcft of Surmife nnd general old Sob 11 (he read IKT Bible far otherwile rhan Juniu>!
delpileui_s But what d-. es he dclerve, wl, 0fe'
Abxrle in very coarfe Langunge. Your Anlwer to my She often found there, that the Sins of the Father.'
had l>een vifited on the Children ; and therefore was
Motive u pei filial Enmity to the S.vtrtirn? 'I
Letter (which I hope xvis cool and temperate a.-.d
tempi whicli
uiuuiu otllerwils
uinerwiie feel
led lor
Jbr the
ihr A hi- T""
which J* UlOdld
modeft) has convinced me that my Idea of a Men is cautious that herfelf and her immediate Dcfcendji/.s
fhould leave no Reproach on her Pulterityi and they
and Slarint l,.ton.iitency of JUH1UI ,.Vj <e r »"*"*
much luptrior to you'i's of a Gtit ticman. Of your forreft none. How little could ihe forefee tbi* Reverie of
up in'my Abh«, fe »ce ,/l,u fij,^ ^ /^"^
mer Letters 1 have always laid mturitmfufcrabat ofui:
VM and StcrMj, of Kmg. i, ,oFlue .J £fcTj^
I do not think fo of the prelent; the Principles are Juniui, who vifits my political Sin* upon my Grandgon. It was tliouj-i.t a ihring Exprrlfion of Olu r ",
wore deteftable than the Expreffiont are mean and mothtrl I Jo not charge this to the Sto.-e of Malice in
him,
it
proceeded
entiiely
from
his
Propenfity
to
Cromwell in the Tune of Ol >rle* the Kirl
illiberal. I am contented that all thofe who adopt the
blunder j that whilft he was reproaching me for introfound liiinfelf
liimfelf placed oppoCtc
ormn,:,?".
*".«
to ^^'
the "King'in
Bjtti,be
one Ihould for ever load me with the other.
he would discharge hit Piece into hit bofoin as foou,'
I appeal to the Common-fenfe of the Publick, to ducing, in tl.e molt lurmUf.- Manner, the Name of
into any other M-JII'J. I go farther, Had I |j»,dm
which I have ever directed myfelf i I believe they have Ont Female, he might himfelf at the fame lultant inthofe Dayt, I would not have waittd for Clunce in
it | though 1 am fometimes hall-inclined to fufpeft, troduce T-7V*.
I am reprefented alternately a; it fuitt Juniui't Purgive me an Opportunity of doing my Duty j I would
that Mr. Wilket hat formed, a truer Judgment of Manhave fought him through the Kankf, and, without ihe
kind than I have. However, of thit I am fure, that pole, uncltr the oppofite Characters of a gloomy Monk,
lealt perlotul Enmity, have dilcbar^cd my Piece inio
there is nothing elfe upon which to place a fteady Reli- and a Man of Potittndi and gocJ Humcitr. I am called
hit Boloin rutbir than iiito any other ManV Th«
ance. Trick, and low Cunning, and addieffing their a " ft.itaiy Monk," in order to confirm the Notion
King, whofe Acliont juftify Rebellion to hit Govern
Piejddieet And PafJions, may be the flttelt Means to given of m* in Mr. Wilket't anonymout Paragraph,
that I ncvtr laugh : And the Term* of Pelittniji and
ment, dclei vet Death from the Hand of every Suhjefl
early a particular Point) but if they have not Com- gooJ Humour on which I am faid to have lived heretoAnd fhould fuch a Time anive, I ftull be it fret to
inon-fenfe, there is no Prolpeft of gaining for them
act at to fay s but till then, my Attachment to the
any real permanent Good. The fame PatTicnt which fore with t\\t jvnng l.a.ty, are intended to confirm other
Perlon and Family ol the Sovereign (hall ever be found
hnve been ait fully ufed by an honett Man for their Paragraphs of Mr. Wnket, in whicli he is fuppoled to
more walotu nnd fincere than thiPrtf Ins Flatterer. I
Advantage, may be moie artfully employed by a dif- have offended me by rtfkfing bit Daugtttr. Ridiculous! Yet I cannot deny but that Juniui has proved
would offend the Sovereign with at much Reluftaiice
honeft Man for their Deitruction. I defire them to
at the Parent; but if the Happmeft and Security of
apply their Common-fcnfe to this Letter of Juniut, not me unmanly and ungtuerout as clearly as he has (hewn
the whole Family made it netellan , fo far ana no farfor my Sake, but their own ; it concerns them molt rt.e corrupt and ijindtfiivt: And I will tell him more t
tber would I offend liim without Kenvirfc.
nearly, for the Principles it contains lead to Difgiace I have paid the prelent Miniitry at many t'tjiti and
Comflimtuti as ever I paid lo ibejoung Lady, and thai)
But let ut tonlider * little whither thefe Principles
and Ruin, and are inconfiftent with every Notion of
all my Lite treat them with \.\\ej'amt Politimji ami ftfJ of "Juntui wrould lead us. Sht.uld Mr. Wilkes once
civil Society.
Humour,
more cumhiiflioit Mr. Thomas Walpole to procure l>r
The Charges which Juniui has brought againlt me
But Janiui " brgs me to believe that he meafures
him a Penfion of One TboufanJ Foandi upon the Itilh
are nude ridiculous hy his <*wn Ir.confillency and SelfEttahlilhment for Thirty 1'cari, he mult be fupported
contradiction. He charges me pofitively with " a new the Integiity of Men by their CotiJuQ, not by their
in the Demand by tbe Publick becaufe it wou.d morZeal in buppott of Admmiftiation i" and with " En- Pre/t/i$n." Suielv this Juniui mult imagine his
tify the King.
deavours in Support of the minifterial Nomination of Readers as void of Underftanding as he is of Model! y.
Should he wifh to fee Lord Rockingham and his
Sheriffs.'' And he alfigns Two inconfiltent Motives Wheie (hall we find the Standard rf His Jniegiity >
Friends once mere in Adminitlration, uncloi^tj bj OMJ
for my Conduit i Either that I have " fold my'e'.f to By -ui«f are we to meafure the ConJufl uf this lurking
Stifailattout for tbe Pen/tit, th.it he might ..g.im en) >y *
the Miniftry j" or am inftigated " by the lolitary, All'tfTin.' And he fays this to me whole Conduct
Pin/ion tf Out Tbeufan.t anJ Forty PounJi a Year, v«.
vindictive Malict of a Monk: Either that I am in- wherever I could perlonaliy appear, hi< been, as direct
from the fufl Lord of the Trtajurj 300!. fr.)n> Hie Ltrdi
fluenced by a fordid Dtfne of Gain ; or am hurried on and op-n and publick it my Wordi! I have not, like
oj tbt Trtafurj 60 1. each, tiom tht-LorJi efTraJt 40!.
by peifonal HatrtJ and blinded by Riftntmiut," In his him, concealed myfelf in my Chamber to moot my
each, &c. the Publick indtt give up their Attention to
Letter to the Duke of Grafton, he fuppofes me actnat- Ariows out of the Window; nor contented mylell to
Points of nations! Benefit, and alfitt Mr. Wilkei 10ed by both i In his Letter to me he a: fit ft doubts view tl.e Battle from afar, but publkkly mixed in the
Engagement and Ihured the Danger. To whom hive
hit Attempt heciulc it wuu'd in»itily t;n King.
which of the Two, whether Inteielt or Revenge it my
Should lie demand the Govtr.imeiit of Canada or cf
Motive i However at l.itt he determines for the former, I, like him, refuted my Nime upon Co.T.plaint of InJamaica, or the 1-lrnbalTy to Conjianlincflt \ and in cila
and again pofitively alTerlt that " the Miniftry have juiy r What Printer liave I defred to conceal me ? In
of Refufal thieaien to write rlieni down, .it he bad bimade me Promilei ;" yet he produces no Inltance of the infinite Variety of Bufmeft I have been concerned,
fore lerve.l another Adminiftration, in a Year and .n
Corruption, nor j-retendi to have any Intelligence of a where it is not fo eafy to be faultle's, which of my
Hall; he mult be fupported in hit Pieienfions *ad upminittirial Connexion: He mer.tiont no Cauft of pei- Actions tan he arraign* To wh:t Danger hat any Mm
held in bis Inlolcnct l>ec<iulc it would inoittfy the
fjnal Hatred to Mr. Wilkei, nor any Rtafta for my been txpoUd, which I have not faced* Injormatun,
King.
Relentment or Revenge; nor has Mr. Wilkes himldt" Ail ion, Imprifoumtnt, or Dealt? What Labour have I
Juniiu may chufe to fuppofe thai thefe Things canever hinted any, tho' repeatedly prtflTcd. When Juniuj rifufei' r What Expence have I declined ? What Pleanot happen ; but ihat they have liappened, noiwithit called upon to jollity his Accufaiion, he aniwers, fure have I not renounced > But Juniui, ft vibom M
Handing Mr. Wilkes's Denial, I do aver. I maintain
" he cannct defcend to an Altercation with me in tl.e Comlutt bilony, " meafuret the Integrity of Men by
that Mr. Wilkes did commiffion Mr. Ttomai H>'alfilt
News-papers." Juniut, who txifi only in the Newt- their CouJu3, not by their Profeffioiu j" himfelf all
to folicit for him a Penfion of Oat TboujituJ PtunJt on
paperi, who acknowledge! " he hat attacked my Chu. the while being nothing but Prtjrffiout, and thofe too
anonjmtuj
!
The
politic*!
Ignorance
or
wilful
Falfhocd
the Injb Eftablilhment for thirty fiari i with whicli
racier" lhe:e, and " thinks I have tome Right to an
nnd a Pardon he declared he would be lati'fied | Arid
Exflanaiicn i" yet thii Junim " cannot defcend to an of this Dtttaimtr it extreme : His onn Jormtr Letters
that, notwithftanding hi> Letter to Mr. Onllow, be
Alienation in the Ncws-pa^tnl" And becault he jtillify both my Conduit and thofe whom hit la/I Letter*
aliufei For the publick Meafuiet which Jumiitt ha*
did accept a ilanJtfitnt, frtcarioui and elcimifyiuuj Pencannot dcfctnd 'j an Altercation with me in the Niwsbeen all along defending were ours, whom he attackr;
fion from the Rockinghain Adininilliation; whicli
pa pei t, he fends a Letter uf Abufe by the Printer, and the uniform Oppoler of thofe Meafuiet has been
they paid in Proporti(>n to and out cf their btlineii
whicli he finifhes with telling im " I am at Libert/
and fo entirely was it minilterial, that at any of them
lofublijb it." This to be fure is a molt excellent Me- Mr. Wilkes, whole bad Actions and Intention! he endeavours to Icieen.
went out of the Miniftry, their Names were fcratcbed
thod to avoid an Altercation in the Newt-papers!
Let Juniui now, if he pleafet, change his Abufe i
out of the Lilt, nnd they contributed no longer. I
The Pi oofi ol his pofitive Charges ate as exnaordifay, he did folicit ibe Governments and the Eiubaffy,
narr. " He doe* not pretend to any Intelligence con- and, quitting his loofc Hold of Inltrtfl and Rt-vtnge,
and threatened their Refnfal neaily in thele Words
cerning me, or lo know moie of my Conduct than I accufe m* cf faulty, and call this Defence btajltng. I
" It colt me a Year and an Half lo write down the lift
myfelf haxc iboughi proper to communicate to ihe own I have a Pride lo fee Statues decreed, and ihe
higntft Honcurt conferred for Meafuret and Action*
Adminiftr.ition ; fhould I employ at much Time upon
Publick." He does HOI fufpect me of fuch grof* Folly,
which all Men have approved | whilft thofe who counyou, very few of you would be in at the Death."
as to have foliciied Vttes, or to have written anon>When ihefe Thread did n«i prevail, he came over to
moufly in the Ntwi-papeii j becaule it it impoffible to I'eiled and cauled them are execrated and intuited.
England toembariaft them by his Pretence } and when
do either of thefe without being detected and brought The Darknels in which Juniui thinkt himfelf fhroudhe Itund that Lord Rockingham was loincihing firmer
I > Shame. Juniui fayt this! who >et imagines that he ed, hat not concealed him i nor the Artifice of only
and more manly than he cxptttcd, and refuted to be
bus himfelf written Two Yean under that Signature, attacking uudtr that Signaturt tliofe he would pull down
bullied into what he could not pei form, Mr. Wilkei
- (and more under ttttn) without being deufttd I - (whillt Tie ricommtndi tj ttttr Wayi ihofehe would have
promoted) dilguilied from me whofe Partizan he it. (decided he could not leave England without Money)
his warmed Admit ers will not hereafter add, without
being biought to Shame. But though he did never When Lord Chatham can forgive the aukwaid Situa- Lml the Duke of Portland and Lord RcckingJum purchafed his Abfence with OKI HuudrtJ fouuJj rti/f'i
fu|| eel me of fuch gioft Folly at to run the Hazard of tion in which for the Sake of the Publick he was Jtwith which he returned to Pari*. And for the Truth
feeing detected and biougl.t to Shame by anonymous /giuMj plactd hy the Thank* to him front the City :
of what I here advance, I appeal lo the Duke of PortWriting i he infills that I have been guilty of the And when Wittii'i Namt cealet t« be neceffary 10 Lord
land, to Lord Rockingham, 10 Lord Jutm Cavendifh,
m.ich giofliir Folly of incurring the Certainty of Shame Rockingham to keep up a Clamour againlt the Pirfani
to Mr. Wklpole. &c. I appeal lo the Hand-writing
and Deticticn by Writingt/£»/J with my Name I But of the Miniitry, without obliging the different Factions
of Mr. Wilkci, which i* ftnl extant,
this is final! Flight for the lowering Juniui i " He it now in Oppofitio* to bind thcmfelves beforehand to
Should Mi. Wilkes afterwards (tailing in this wholer At fiom thinking meanly of my Abilities," though fome certain Points, and 10 ftipulate fbme precife Adfale Trade) chufe to dole out his Popularity by tbe
he is " convinced tint I want Judgment extremely j" vantages to the Publick i then, and not till then, may
and can " really refpeA Mr. Sawbiidgc's Chancier," tliofe whom he now abufet exptcl the Approbation of Pound, and cxp >fc the City Offices to Sale, to liis
Brother, hi* Attorney, &c. Jtuiui will tell ut, it n
- though he declares him to be fo poor a Creature as not Juniui. The Approbation of Ihe Puhlick for our
only an Ambition that -he has to mike them Chjmbtrlau,
to be able to " fet through the bafeft Delign conduct. faithful Attention to their Intercft by Endeavour* for
thofe Stipulation*, which have made us at obnoxious
Totuu-CUrt, tic. and he niuft not be oppofed in thus
eU in the pool tit Manner!" And tliis molt hafe Delign
robbing the anticnt Citizens of their Birthright be- i
is conducted in the pooreft Manner, by a Man whom to the FaAioni in Oupolition at to thofe in Adminicaufe any Defeat of Mr. Wilkes would gruify ihe
he does not fufpect of grofs Folly, and of w/lioJir Abili- Itration, is not perhaps to be expected till fome Year*
hence i when the Publick will look back, and fee how
King.
ties he is PAR horn thinking meanly I
Should he, after COB fuming the whole of bis own
*
Should we a Ik JUHIUI to ictoncile thefe Contradic- fhamefully thev have been deluded i and by what Art*
they were made to lofe ihe golden Opportunity of preFortune and that of his Wife, and incurring a Debt
tions, and explain thit Nonfenle; the Anf*cr i*ready |
venting what they will furely experience, a Change
of T-uirntj TboufanJ Poundi merely by hit own privste
f4 he cannot defcend lo an Altercation in tbe NewtExtravagance, without * fingle Service or ExenioniU
rvj*f» " He feels no Reluctance to attack the Charac- ofMiniftcn, without a mattrttl Change «>f Meafuret,
nd without any Security for a tottering Conttituiion.
thii Time for Ihe Publick whilft hit Eftate remained |
ter ol ny Mail i The Thione is not too high, nor the
But whit caret Juniui for the Security of the Con- fhould he at length, being undone, commence Patriot,
Collate too low i His migbty Malice can grafp both
have the good Foitune to be illegally perfected, and
Extremes iHe hint* not hit Accufniont as Ofitiu, ftitution F He hat now unfolded to ut hit diabolical
in confideralion «f that Illrgaliiy be efpoufed hy * fe*
Co<t\t8urf;M Infrrtnct i but delivers them as /«///vr Principltt. Ai a publtcl MOM kt muf tw tomltmn any
Ajj'crtioui: Do the Af cufed complain of Injuftice r he Meafure which may tend even accidentally to gratify Gentlemeo of the pureft publick Principles | fhou!4
his Debts (though none of them were contracted for
- acknowledge! they have fome fort of Right to an Ex- the Sovereign j And Mr. Wilket it lo be fuppoitcd
the Publick) and all his other Incumbrance* be dtftlauaiitn ^ but if ibcy »fk for Proafi, and FmBi, he beg* and alTifted in all his Attempts (no Milter how ridicharged j fhould he beoffeied 600). or icool. a * r*5!
to be txcufedi And though lie it no where elfe to be culous or mifchievous his Projettt) ai /««{ ai bt contiyf to bt a Tboru ur tbi Kinr'i Suit! The Cauft «/ tbi to make him independent for tbe future | and fhould
ei.countered " h* cannot dcfcend to an Altercation
CftuOiy it feeim, in the Opinion of Jujtiui, i< merely lie after all, inttrad of Gratitude far thefe Services,
in the Newt-paper*."
And this perhup* Juutitu may think "the iltitfrml to vex the King j and any Rafcal i* to be fupponed in infulently forbid his Benefapoi* lo l>eltow their own
ny Roguery, provided he can only thereby plant a Monev upon any other ObieA but himftlf, and revll*
Rffrntmrni ot a GtKtl*ma*i" This flculkinf AfTaiTinaiion
he uiay call Courage. lo aft Thing* M in thu J hope ' fbtm im tilt Jfiug'i SiiU! Thii it the very Extremity of them lor felting any Bouruls to I heir Supplies i J**""
Fiction, and the l»rt Degree of political Wickednefj.
(who, any more than Lord Chatham, ne»er contriwe differ.
Becaufe Lord Chatham ha* been ill* treated by the buted One Farthing to thefe enormous Expcncet) wm
' I thought that Fortitude had been a Mean
King, aad trvaclieroully betrayed by the Duke of
tell them, that if they think of converting the Sup'Twixt Fear and Ramneft j not a Luft obfcene
Oration, the Jailer it to b« ' the Pillow on which Jnplies of Mr. Wilket't private Extravagance to the SupOr Appetite of oifrnding | but a Skill
mmt will reft hi* Refcnunent i" and ih« Puhlitk arc to port of publick Meafurei they »rt »s gieM Fooli W
And nice Diicernme«t between good-cad ill.
oppofr the Mcaiure* of Ooverwment ftoa mere Momy GrimlmUktri and that Mr. Wilke* uojht l» »»«*
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of their PuH»>-*l*M /«»; «/ ke ;ti,times to bt
'li>-Kia^iSsJet^^

Ifland, in a very difhefi'd Condition, Soon after they
Juf? imfirttd, in tbt Nelly Frigate, Ciftai* Gtttg,
lelt the Illaiid. the CaptDi.i and molt of hu People
from Loadoii,
f- i'u.,cipic* I rievcr have acted, and I newere taken fick, principally owing to their having
LARGE
Aflbrtmcnt
of Cordage, Cables
i.
In my Opinion, it is left ditJi incurable eaten a poifohou* Kind of Fifli at St. Thomas's. The
from 3 to t : Inches, Shroud, lain Rope, if om
*""he"ue'«ture ot a Court tlun the Tool of a K.V., Vellel about the lame Time fjirung a Leak, fuflStient
t? bt I will not he c' tner ' l undeiftaud the Two to keep one Pump almolt conltantly goirfg, and they Halt Inch to Seven Inche* ; Raa-lime, Spun-yaVn,
** Le,dtit ol Oppofttion to be Lord Rockinglum have much Reafon to believe that had thty not fortu- White-lines, Sewing, Roping xni Seine- twine )
f?inrd Chatham ; undir One of whoie Banncii all nately fell in with Capt. Jolui Wilfon, in the Bri£ all SQru of tJiip Chandlery, beinet, Sail-cloth from
ibert ot both Houfet, who detre to George, bound from Philadelphia to Cadiz, on tho
N°. i to N°. 8, to be fo d by the Subfenber, at hi*
I can place no Confidence in tuner ajtu Ult. in Lat. 37, J$, Two Days out, all well,
Store in haiiiirort-Tiivn, on teafonabfe Terms, in
"in or in any other*, uulelt tliey will now en- wiio molt (je'ieruully alhlted them, with what frelh
Wholcfak* or Keuil. for Cafh, Bills of Exchange,
wiillt lh--y are OUT, to giant certain edential Provifiont, and other NecelTiiries they yi.inted, tliey
or fhort Ci tdit.Alfo a Parcel of vety fortablc
intakes lor the Security of the Fublick whtn they could not have got the Vellel to Port, and therefore
Good)
in
the
Wholcfale
Way, on the above Tom*.
. ,* Adminiftration. Thefe Pointt they refute they tonlider theinfelvei ai bound iu Gratitude to
__ (4W) .________WILLIAM M'GACHIN.
becaufe
they
are
fearful
left
they
fb«xild
make
this
publick
Acknowledgement
tvCapt.
Will, ftiwu.ate,
""
Uppr-Marltueutb, titv. 7, 1771,
lutuie Ovutuies from the Court. To fon for his Kmdnef*.
riveiil
f'Tt'htrn to thefe Stipulations Las b.cu the nnifriin
ANTED', a ULACKoMilH who can come
Nov. ti. On Tuefday Evening about 7 o'Clock 3
,Vu»(ur of Mr, Sawliridjjf-, Mr. To^nfcnd, Mr. Oyltermen, whofe Name* were Bradley, Darby and
wclL recommended, to take Charge of a
nV,., ic. and THEREI out they aie abufed by Ju- Vanderlip, all Inhabi ant* of tint City, bting in A Shop. Such* a- Perfun nay meet with great EnI know no Rialbn but my Zeal awl Iivdultry m Pettyangre, loade.l with Oyftert, coming f.om the
couragement, by applying to
I (.meCaufe that Ihould entitle we to the Hcmour Narrow;, wereoverlet and urowntd. The Bodie* of
Irf)
,
JOHN KINGSBURY.
UK"
,
_j
v..
i...
AK,
.1.
_.ri.
t>.,r.,.,.
,,f
their
»f being ranked by hi* Abule with Perfout of their Two of them were taken up next Day, but the other
N R. There are Two Sett of Tools, and about
oitune and Station. It i* a Duty I owe to the Me- (Darby, who we hear hat left a Widow and Five or
700 Bufrcls of the bcft Sea Coal, and i* a very
ao.yof tne late Mr. Beckford to lay, th-at he hid r.» bix Children) wat not found when this Account wat
good Place lor Bulinefa. __, .
________
u»cr Aim than thit when he provided that fstmptuoat fent.
j teitjinineut at the Minfion-houfe for the Memheit
Monday lalt the Ship Lady Gagr, Captain Kemble,
15, 1771.
failed tr>m hence for London, in which Veflel went
ilbMii Houfet in Oppolitiou. At that Time he drew
P HEREAS the FanuoihTp between Charlet
«itlic Htadt ot .in tng^gcment, whicli be gave to me Paflen^eri, Col. Maxwel:, and Lieutenant Heabern,
and Jobm Comer broke up the joth.
t'iin a Kcquclt tliat I wouid couch it in Termi fo cau- of tlie Kuyal Scotch Fuziiccit; the Rev. Mr. Turin,
Day of Oa»bor lalt, Notice ii hereby given to thofe
i.jus and p:eufe, ai to leave no Room for fuiure Chaplain to the jid Regiment { and Mr. George
Ladies who are plcafed to favoar the .^whfcriber with
...... Evslion, but to oblige them either to ful- Fiafier, ol Quebec, Merchant.
their Cultom, that they may be fapplied with all
Thurfdaylaft the Lord Hide Packet, Captain GodInicnt of the Obligation, or to ugn their own
Kiads of itayi in the neateit Mn»acr, by
',
and
leave
it
on
Record
i
and
thi*
Engagedard,
failed
with
the
Mail
for
FalmoutX.
Infamy,
__ ______________JOHN CONNER.
neni i,e WAS determined to propofe to them at the
ANNAPOLIS, NOVIMIIR 2t.
Miiilion-lK'iife, that either by their Refufal they might
Baltimore County, Amv. 12, 1771*
Captain Francn Ware and Mr. "Jnfiai HjtuHni, jnn.
loitcit the Confidence of the Puhiick, or by the EuFIVE POUNDS REWARD.
are
re-elecied
to
fcrve
at
De.eg.itc*
in
the
General
Afrg.uieot lay a Foundation tor Confidence. When lembly f..r Ciarlei County. Ami
T\ AN away from the Subfcriber, living in Garrii' ty «cie ii, fanned of the Imeu'.ion, Lord Rockmgf\. JIM FireJ), an indented Servant Min, named
Captain Jtitathaa Hagar it alfo re-elefted a Delegate
»,in ind hit Fiiendt flatly icfuled any Engagement j for Fredtr,ct County ; but a Petition it preferred to
ROGER FlELDd, by Trade a Baker, about >J
u.l Mr. Beckford at flatly iwo'e, they mould then
the Honourable the Lower Houle ^t Aflembly on BeYeari old, about 6 Feet high, has the Palfy in lui
eat none of hit Brotli ;" «M he wat det< rmined to ll., II of Mr. Samuel Stall, letting f -rth, that a Number
Head, and daik Hair and black Eye* : Had OB,
put OR the tnurtainment illiit Mi. Beckf^id was of Votcrt (loieign Proteltmtt) did not produce Ceriipccnil <l upon by i - to indulge them in the ridi- rKatet of their Natuiaiization, and alfo on Account of and took with him, a light coloured Cloth Coat,
blue Jacket, BuckAin Breeches, gray Yarn Hofe,
tulout Parade of a popular Procrfliim through the Ci- tlieir religiout Tenrtt had r^fufcd to take the Oath*
ty, indt^' give tliem tlve fjolilh PKalure of an imagi- required by Lsw. The Fourth Day of th» meeting of good Shoei, OfuaLtig Shirt and Troufers, and a
ne y Cunlrqi.ei.ee for the real Benefit only of the next SelFion it appointed for a Hearing of the above
good Hat.
Cook! MiJ Purveyor*.
Whoever will take up and fee u re the faid Servant
Complaints.
It wnt.ic fame Motive which dictated the Thanks
Lately departed thit Life, at her Seat at Peach EUf- in any Jail, fo that hi* Mailer may get him again,
of l « City to Lord Chatham, which were exprelled ftm in 'TaUidt County, Mtt Henrietta Maria. CMjbeflull receive, if taken Twenty Mile* from home,
to V^iven lor his Declaration in Favour of jbort Par-, riugb, a Lady who through Lite fup|>orted a Character
Thirty
Shilling*, if Thirty Miles Forty Shilling!,
kauris, in order thereby to fix Loid ChatUaiii at lealt tiu.y amiabie, and her Death it fmceiely regretted.
if Forty Miles Three Pounds, and if out of the
tuihjiOne conftitutional Remedy, without wi.icli all
Province the above Reward, and reafonable
oifccn can afford no Secuiity. The Embair.ili'ineiit,
Dum/riet, AVi/. t, 177'Charges if brought home.
roiioubt, was cruel. Ht had his Choice either to of(wx;__
CHARLE> WALKER^
It'..I the R.-cki >ghaHi Party, who dec U red formally On Mtnday tbe zJ Day if December next, at the
fc,'nft (hurt Harliantcati, andtwith the AfTiltance of
Court HtK/i in Duminci, will bt fad, It fatiify
Ptrt-lti>att»,
«',i»e Nu.iiber* in both Houlet he mult ex;wft again
the Creditm
William
Bcnnett,
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.
v . ... if
.....
....
to be M r.ifter, or to give up the Confidence of the
VALUABLE Traft of Land, containing
AN away from the Subfcriber, on bund ay
fulilick, Ir mi whom tinally all rial Confequence mult
7 or 800 Acres, well improved, and lying
Evening lafl, an Enflijb Cor.vift Servant Man,
proceed. Lord Chatham chofe the latter, and I will
about 4 or 5 Miles from faid Town. Credit will n *,n«J WLL.UAM DAY, who has been brought up
tcnturc to fay, that by hit Artfivtr to thofe Thankt he t>« EWSII 'Iww Years to, r««» «f- ine rurchafe-Moto the Farming Bufinefi ; he is middle aged, very
In given up the People without gaining the Friendn-v
V (iw)
WJMJAyAKR. Ada. fwarthy, wears fhort black curled Hair, has a quick
fcijior cordial Aflinance of the Rockingham Faction,
ID tie js.u, faijuanl ti '"^^HPr 1 ' "'"* ' 'ft-"**"1 ff artful Way of talking, and is of a middle Size :
»'jfe little Poiiticltt are conn ted to tlie making ot"
John Moitun Jordan.^B; itctajid, btfin tbe Had on and took with him, an old blue Surtout
, r.d extending their Family Connexion*, and
Imik they gain inorc^ by procui ing One additioCt/ee-Hiuft Dttr in Annapolis, for ready Current Coat, an old blue Jacket, an old Pair of Leather
ul Vo e in their Party in the Houfe of Commons,
Cvfo, rating Dillari at 7/6, on Saturday tbt 23*' Breeches, a new Dowlas Shirt, a checked Linen
r an by udding to their languid Property and leeble
of November 1771,
ditto, an old Pair black Stockings, an old Pair
Unnclrr the Abilities of a Chatham, or the ConnLIKELY NEGRO MAN and a GIRL, light coloured ditto, a Pair coarle Shoes, almolt
(I 'ice of a Pu.ilick.
i he Sale 10 begin precifeiy at Two o'Clock in new, with String! in them, and an old Hat.
Wbtterer may be the Event of the prefint wretched
Whoever will take up faid Servant, and contrive
the
Afternoon.
SUM uf Poli'kkt in thit Country, the PiincipUt of
REUBEN MERIWETHER; Adminiflrator him to my H ufe, about 4 Miles below Ptrt-Tekat7iM«u»rilI fuit no Form of Government. They are
with Rcfpeft to hit Effeits in this Pro- ti, fhall have the above Reward ; and if he it fei'<t to be tolerated under any Constitution. Perlbnal
tuimty ii a Motive fit only for the Devil. Whoever
vince only.
cured in a Jail, (o that 1 can hear of him, thajl
01 wlutevcr it Sovereign, den.andt the Refpcct and
r« tie fail, at Publick 'VtitJiu, furfuatit In tbi Lijl WTu
have Eight Dollars Reward
Supt>oct u| ihe People. The U.'ion is formed for their
and Ttjlamtnt tj Jofeph Biewci, late oj Anne ArunGERARDB CAUSIN.
»j;'[>infft, which tan not be had without mutual Redel (.aunty, JectaftJ, at Lit late Dwelling-Hiuj'e, om
tf. B. I fufpcft that he has an Inclination to make
l[«t; and he counlels ma'icioufly who would pulu.ide
Monday tit id Day «/ December nixl, for noJy Cajh,
__________for Circling. '___________
ntber to a wanton Breach of it. When it is baniwed
orjlirt Credit, on giving Kind luitb gtoJ Susirily,
'HERE it at the Plantation of 1/oac July*, near
>>y nther Patty, and when every Method hat been
LIKELY Country born Negro Woman, a Ne__ Liatbem'i Mill, taken up at a Stn.y. a forrel
triol in vain to reltore it, there it no Remedy but a
gro Girl about i) Yeart old, a Mulatto Fellow
DKOXCS But even then he mud have a hard and
who hat upwardt of Two Yean to ferve i likcwifc Mare, about 12 and an Hall Hands high, and
)»i<kcd Heart indeed, who punilhei the greattft Cii- Horfei, Cattle, Sheep, Hugt, tome ready fatened, about Six Yeait old, branded on the near Shoulder
imnj aMicly f, r the Sake of the Punilhment, and who
Huiilhold Furniture and Plantation Utenfiit, Indian
and Buttock thai, fjH joined together, hit a Imall
Jf -' not let fall a Tear for every Drop of B'.ood that Corn and Oatt, Fodder, Straw, Cid'r, and leveral Blaze down her Face. The Owner may have her
ii Died in a publick Struggle, however juft theQuirrrf. other Article* too tediout to mention. We lake no on proving Property and paying Charges.
__
JOHN HORNE. Bondt for any Debt under Five Poundt.
JOsEPH
Ti kt ftld »t Upper Marlborough, M Wtdntfday lb»
AMUELBREWER.\
GEIST. ) F
E *ecutor$ J O
6
T . O
N,
08. ji.
»7/A tf November, it the bigbtji BitUtr,
C JP' Montrtfor arrived in Town from New-York
N. B. All who halve jult Claimt againlt the faid
011 Sunday wai Se'n night, with Ordclt to mtke the
EVERAL. Articlei of Houfhold Furniture, a Ne" cjfljcy Repain ,nd Alteration! at Cnftie-William. JSreitier't Eltate, are defued to m.ik- them known begro Boy, Chaife and Horle, lately the Property
fore the Sale to the Executort. All thofe who are in" »'e injomied that at the beafon it to far advanced
of
"Jtbn
S(ttt, deceafcd.» .i.'inj mote it intended before the Spring than re. debted to the Eftate if the Deceafed, are defiretl to
WILLIAM LOCK WBEMS,
ro.ike
immediate
Payment.___
(wi)_______
w-lLinjone of the Wharft, and fecuring the Wotkt
DANIEL CARROLL.
^ '
Ui^nmbtr 15, 1771.
H^'ll any Damage from the Stormt in the Winter.
M
I
S
S
I
N
U,
" " ' + Thit Morning arrived here Captsin Coffin To h fold, ly tbe Smbftribtr, on fbnrjaay tbe \vb if
TRUNK directed for Dr. Rebert Put^ger, to
"' w '««tfrom London i On hit Padage ht took up
December, at tbi late DwelJiffHmje tf Richard
the Care of Mr. Jamtt Millir, Me/chant in
!° ^n 'hat lud lt«eu in a Boat $ Day!, which beLcwin, deceafed, fir Sterling Cajb or Curroat Mtnty,
~: '8Wto aVrffel called a R ,ft which foundered at
Bladtmjbnrg ; it was brought from Pbila,i<Jtbia in the
£. Gr»enlc.,f. Matter, bound from Ntwbury to Lon.
Schoouer Lrvtfy La/i, Thornet Uiiviu, MaAer, in
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NEGRO FELLOW0 and" THREE BOYS,

.. a Report that John Williams, Efqj Infpec^f-Gtneral of his Mnjelty'* Cuftomi, wa* to be apC"»ied one of the Boaid of CominiiTion«r*, in ihe
ubn Robinfon, Efqi who it to be provided
tori

.^M
0,. Tueiday latt died, in the 8jd Year of hit Age,
|« Honourable John Blair, Efqj A Gentleman who,
"''tCouifeof hit long Life, difchargcd the Office*
, K'Pr«f'ntative, Auditor, Judge, Privy Counfellur,
I, Ht!?dtl>' ot the Colony, with iinblemifhed Inieg^y- Tlit Virtues of hi* private Charafter have been
\nre!y equalled, «ml, perhapt, never yet excelled.
'"lam Poy i> aopoinutt Auditor, in the Room of
tourtble John Blair, Efqj deceafed.
,E W. Y O R K,
November 7.
«'a»y Uft the Sloop Jenny, Francit Lowndw,
«"»vcd here in Nineteen Dayi |rom ~* L -

iu;

SOMK PLOW HORSES.
' t
THOMAS TILLARD.
.. Sale. «. /*J »7<* «/. ,
.t f*bluk
Upper-Marlborough,
Prince-George't L..__.^,
LL Sort* of Houfhold and Kitchen Furniture ;
Hkewife a very good Billiard Table, for ready
Money j alfo a very good light Cart.
___
______JOHN WARRRV.
Jnft~tmfortt<t^jTtm London, »'« tbe i\«ijy *'u^*.w,
C*ftai* Archibald Greig,
NEAT Auortment of Goods, which will be
fold by the Subfcriber, iu Annaftlii, on very
rcaibnable Terou, fbr Calh, or on Oioct Credit.

A
A

ROBERT COUDEN.

June laft, and at (he delivered Goods at fundry
Places below on Pattiumatk, it it imagined it na»
put on Shore with forne of them by Miftake. Wkoever has faid Trunk in PofTuBon, will much'oblige
me, by informing Mr. Junes Miller of it by a Line*.
(w ? )________ROBERT POTTlNGKR.
<^ r^HIS it to acquaint whom it, may concern, that
1 the Term of Yean which the Subfciiber
agreed to do Buiinefs for and. op Account of Sam*el
Rtbiofon of the City of LtnJin, it now expired ; he.
h now ready to account with any Perfon or Petfon»

properly aid legally qualified by faid £«* */ #»&»
fn and hir Afflgneei, and deliver up «|l the Eftr&*
in his Handt, )[uc tq, ncd which upon ftnling mav

appear 10 belong IQ faid Samuel Rafanfymot hi] A Ifigni.
PHILIP WfcAjUfc
.1

©14
p o

E f
Mifs C

T«

^f N Pity, , -.

COR N E R.
patting on her Hat.
I thole Eyes,
.- -

Thole naraelefs Beauties hide»
I
For which full rnar.y a Nymph ha* wi«n d.
Full many a Swam h*s figli'd.
Such Sweetn«f» join'd to fuch a Form,
Each youthful Bofom warms.
For Beawiy's Queen herfelf fnuft yield,
To Julia'* budding Charmt.
Thut when bright Sol at Noon of Day,
Hit genial Warmth difplays ;
We blefs the gloomy tranfient Cloud,
That dimt hit dazzling Rays.

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx>cxxxxxx
r* tft T«ft tmdjpetdify will It

V U N L A P,
JOHN
rffrt/aswEST PRINTING OrricK/«rMA**iT STRUT,
PHILADELPHIA,

Qilultr i6> I77l«
Jnfl imptrtt.1, in lit Liberty, Ctpt. BlackweU, from
London, and t.t bt &ld bj tbt SatfcriLtn, at ibtir
Sim, in Church-Street, jtnnaptlit, by Wbtltjtli
tr Retail,
N Aflbrtment of Winter Goods, amongft which
arc a Variety of fuperfine fafhtcmablc Clothes,
and a few Pieces of genteel Silks.
THOMAS HARWOOD', junr. &
JOHN BRICE.__________
Uw)
Axnaftlu, Jnnt 19, 1771.

A

.,. imparted, in tbt Polly, 'Capt. John Keltye, fnm
London, and to btfOdby tbt Subfiriber, in ChurchStreet, Annapolis, Wbtltfalt and Rilail, tn tbt
mtft rtt/inablt Ttrmi,

Large and neat AfTbrtment of European and
India Goods, fuitable to the different Seafoni.
THOMAS GASSAWAY, junr.
A considerable Difference will be made to thofe
who pay ready Cafh. _________
CLOTH Si
BOLTING

A

.__, Subscriber intending to" leave thiiVli''Ht^
'
J. earnettly intreats all Pcrfons indebted to hii
to p?y orf their Accounts, on or before the V'M.
Day of Novtmktr next, that he may "be eriabu
thereby, before his Departure, to pay thofe t
whom he owes Money, who are defired to brinr
their Claims before the above Time.
* (
O
T
E
a O L i)
Commodiou* Plantation, on EU-Ridn ^,1,
in Twenty-two Miles of J.napdi,, Eighteen ol
Baltimert-Tf-wH, and Ten of EUt-Ridtt La*dii
well adapted to Grain and Grafs. " J». View of Xel
Premife* will fufficiently evince the Beauty of ik.
Situation and Fertility of (he Soil.___________H. GRIFFITH
< tf )
.
MlWH fOUNlJo K Jl W -A K JT

A
R

SeptembTr'ajriWf.

AN away from the Subfcriber*, living tf u,
Ltrfi's Mill near Baltimwt-Ytvun, Ttree SeN
And will be delivered to the Subfcribert, agreeable
Men, iiix,. JOHN JOHNSON, a fmin yo«n»
vant
COMPLEAT AfTortment of fuperfine, fine, midMan, about 24 Years of Age, a little marked wick,
to the original Propofals, Price bound Five Shildling and coarfc, lately imported, and will be
ling* Ptmm&hMJtia Currency, printed on a fine fold as low as on the Continent, by Jttn Cornttwait, the Small-Pox, wears hi* own flaxen colonr'd Hair
was us'd to the Sea all laft War : Had on a blue P«
Paper, and an elegant Type,
in Gaj-JIrtet, Haltimore-Tiivn.
Jacket, a black Coat rent in the Back, good Shots
A L L T H I
>
Thofe who are not compleat Judges as to the Quality
POETICAL WalTiNGs, AND som OTH«* PIECES of Cloths, may depend on being lulled with fuch as and Stockings ; fays he has many Relations in Let.
will anlwer the End intended, both as to Quantity a*d
don, who follow the Grocery Buiiuefs, to which l«
OF THB REV. NATHANIEL EVANS, A. M.
Late Miffionary in GioucE»Tia-CouNTY, Niw- Quality, with Direcliahs, it wanted, how to affix them. was brought up. THOMAS BEINS, «bout 14 Yew ^
JERSEY, and Chaplain to the Right Honourable Orders l>y Letter from diRant Parts are fupplied with of Age, abcu; 4 Feet 10 Inches high, bl«ck~rlair
in Intention
(wia)
and Beard, of a brown Complexion, and has (one.
lord Vifcount KILLMURHAY of the Kingdom of Care and Dilpitch.
wiU be. attn
Alfo a few Pair of <><'<y» Millftone*.__________
fmall Impediment in his Speech: Had onwbeake
«on) his L<
Inland.
^un.bridgc, Dorcheltcr C'ennrr, July 19, 1771.
Jat 1 unde
V. B. A* the Lift of Subfcriben will be committed
went away, either a coaife whitifb. Cloth or a black
HIS is to acquaint the Publick, and my kind
«iih my Silt
Coat, a Pair of Budtfkin Breeches, aPairof bl_._
to the Pref* in a few Week*, it is hoped, that all
Cuftbmen in particular, that I have lately Stockings, a Fek Hat, and a Pair of middling good
Bt; and th
who are defirous of encouraging this Putlieatita,
W liken for
nd who may not yet have fubfcribcd, will fend furnimed myfelf with a large and compleat Aflbrt- Shoes. SOLOMON I.EIJCH. about 25 Yesrs ot Age,
tie Principl
. their Names, without Lof* of Time, to the Pub- ment of Eurtpean, Wtfl-lndia and Country Goods, 5 Feet $ Inches high, V a fair Co.nplexioo, dou
lit good Sf
reafonable for Cafli, Wheat, Look, low Speech, has fhort Hair, and chiefly wears
very
fell
will
I
which
lifher of this Paper.
•it myfelf t
V The Subfcribers Shall have their Books printed Flaxfeed, Corn, Pork, Staves, Plank, and Feathers. a Cap, or elfe a brownifh Wig ; has loft Two joints
If any c
BURKE.
)___________MICHAEL
tf
(
of his fore Finger on his right Hand, his Cwh
on a fine Writing Paper.
rtadv to »gi
U PENNSYLVANIA PRINTING PAPER of all
but mean : Had on when he went away an Iroa
rjf-of, but
TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS REWARD.
impro
b(.n
he
as
off,
filed
Sorts fold, on the mod reafonable Terms, by the
has
he
fuppofed
is
it
which
Collar,
September 30, 1771.
Mr. Hor
(*w)
above DUHLAP.
AN away laft Night from the Subfcriber, living attempted it once before ; he may pretend to nnnj
an extreme
13,
Jbtlmdtlfbta,
about a Milt from Baliimtrt-Tvwn, a Convict Trades, as he was brought up in Birnagfbtm. Ther
fill with thi
aai
Months
4
about
Country
the
in
been
all
have
S' T O R Y
165? N O C H
Servant Man named ISAAC PINCIKIT, about 3$
conceive il>
EGS leave to inform the Publick in general Years of Age, c Feet 8 or 9 Inches high, of a freih may probably have hifTcs, as Jebajtn can wiiie *
U
gone
are
they
fuppofed
is
It
Hand.
good
very
and his Friends in particular, that he has re
Complexion, ftort brown Hair very thin before and
Hid he ne'
moved to a Houfc well fituate for Buftncfi, at the tied behind : Had on when he went away, a mid- Company with one Ij'aat Piakecej belonging to D»
] tlut even I
Corner of Marktt and Second Streets, near the Court- dling good Felt Hat, a blae Sailors upper Jacket, a vid Gerjucb.
r>d he hi
Whoever takes nmathe faid Servants and fecorn
Houfe, in this City, where he has fitted up a con- flripcd under ditto, fevcral Sailor like Jackets, Two
D. firine c
venient Store for the Reception of Merchandize, Ofoabrig Shirt*, a Pair of Country Tow Linen them, fo as their Matters may gee them again, fluil
in P
which he propofe* felling upon Commiffion, on the Troufera, and under them a Pair of L-nen or Ticken receive if taken in the Province 50 Shi!!i:.gs, if oat | is*
hen he f
reafouble
and
each,
for
Pounds
3
Province
the
of
lowed Terms for Calh only, either there or at his Drawers, a Pair of gray ribb'd Stockings, light blua
of Lord*
Vendue-Hoafe up Seitnd Street, (upon certain ditto, and a Pair of Country made Shoes alraolt new. Charges if brought Home, paid by
re Jury i
KAYTON.
)QHN
and
HKESTON
JOHN
? A* be has bv»^ c~'*'> ' * TCT> likely be »i
Days, of which timely Notice will b* gw*n)
i any
OB Board foot* -----be moft agreeable.
is very talkative and pert
TWELVE DOLLARS REWARD.
found hii
He alfo propofes doing Bufinefs as a Broker, to if he get* in
fuppofcd he is in CoraAN away from the Subfcribcr, May 17, 1771,
lb< Lipi <
boy or fell Weft- Indin or £«r«;«m Goods, Bills of pany with Three*
>ngir,g to A'^.'o* and HieCcant).
Scltm
living in Mantngten Townft.ip,
fate uuj
Exchange, Si.ips or o»her Veffcls, Houfes, Lands,
jm. He was on boa one ot hu Majefty's Ships at We/I Nnu-Jerfy, an hijh Servant Man, named RIfcfr. Wr. and in general, fuch Bufinefs as he may be the latter End of the laft War, towards the North- CHARD HANDLEY, atont 10 Years of A$
ueunqu
iatrufted with, and that upon fuch low Termt, as ward. Whoever takes np the faid Servant, and
wears his own fair Hair, 5 Feet 4 or $ Inches hijli,
cum.ing
may make it advantageous for the Gentlemen, Mer- brings him Home, Quill receive, if taken in the
a likely well-fet Fellow, Hoop* as he walks, fpcab
Min.-l
chants, and Traders of this City, and thofe of the County, Ten Dollars, and if out of the Province the
in the Irtjb Dialect, and is remarkable for callii;
fnfant.neighbouring Provinces to employ him.
and will
working Cattle Qxtni: Had on, and took with B:M
above Reward and reafonable Charges, paid by
He begs leave to alTure them, his utmoft Endeaphiftriet
a Felt Hat, old Homofpnn Cloth Jacket of a lijfhr
DAVID GORSUCH.
c i nect
vours (hall be exerted to give Satisfaction in the
ifh Colour, a fine Shirt, a Tow Cloth ditto, J Psir
N. B. All Maftera of Veflelt are forbid to carry
MtThi
Management and Negotiating any Bufinefs that may
ofTroufers, one of Check Linen, a Pair of Buckhim off at their Peril.
k H iha
be put under his Direction; and the Favours confkin Breeches, and Shoes tied with Strings; he in..;
wit 1 bit
1771.
21,
Sober
O
County,
Cbarlfi
- ferred on him will be thankfully received and grateprobably have a forged Pafc with him. Whoeui
rotun i
AN away from the Subfcriber, on Sunday the
fully remembered.
takes op the faid Servant, and fccurcs him, fo tSn
M to mj
about
Men,
Negro
Two
Night,
at
Inftant
6th
tf. B. We the Subfcribers, being acquainted
his Mafler may have him again, mail receive tjw
k'tn in
Feet and a Half high : Had on each an old Cotton
with the above named En*b Sttry, are of Opii.ion,
above Reward, and all reafonable Charges, paid by
acket, a Pair of aew Roll Tronfcrt, Roll Shirt,
\ iaii
from oar Knowledge of his Abilities and Character,
mCt_________________JOHN ROBERTS.
wiite <
that he is well qualified to execute the feveral and an old Felt Hat ; took with them Two fmall
5. >77'and no
Powdet-gourd with fome
Guns, One Shot-bag,
Branches of Bufinefr above-mentioned.
JTt fk Ctrnmittee tf Gritvantu Mad Cmrti tf Jiffcor fine
Powder in it, and in die Shot-bag were Two Books,
Tbtmai W I/aat Wbarttn,
I
Ret/t Mert£ib,
Committee
the
lyTQTlCE i* hereby given, thac
Terms
one of Fijbrr'* Arithmetick, the other a Farrier's
Sttettr W H'barttn,
Jamti W Dnntert (
J^| will attend every Day during this Sefioa, at I
that it
Book. One of them has a remarkable Dent on the
Sammtl Morrii,
Willing \i Mtrrii.J
Room^adthe
in
Afternoon,
the
in
Three o'Clock
Top of rm Forehead. Whoever takes up and reEdward PtmitfttitC ____Jamti H'barttn._______
joining the Bail-Room, in order to hear foch MatHe i
OMMI1 IhD to my Cuflody as Runaways a cures faid Negroes, fo that the Subfcriber may get
know*
*
taam.
before
properly
come
may
as
ters
lour o
Negro Man and Woman ; the Man calls him- them again, mall have, if taken up in the County,
'
Sirntdptr Order tf tbt Ctmmitttt,
ukeei
felf GI^II and the Woman Nan ; both fay they be- Twenty Shilling* Reward for each, and if ovt of ______*
WILLIAM WR1GHT. Ok.
k'uo n
long to Mr. Rtberl Hard of Talbtt County. Their the County Forty Shilling* for each, bcfidc* what
Ofiehr 31, 177'
"""
corgd
Mafier is defitcd to pay Charges and take them a- the Law allow*, paid by
Tt btjtU, at tbtPUulatit* -wktnMr. Richard Brooke
alirad
WORDRN.
RICHARD
_____
(w3)
RICHARD THOMAS.
way.
IhaH
»
»'artb»jt,
Pile'*
mtar
Ctmmtfr
Charle*
M
Itvtd,
£JtB ii at the PUnurtoe «rt O/rvrr Cr**weti,
________________Sheriff of Cteeil Countv.
aehi
tbt id Dty tf December mx,
living near B*iti»urt-Tnum in Babimtrt CounAN away trom tne Subfcriber. living on EliTom
M«.
of
confifting
Slave*,
choic*
of
Parcel
A
l»fr,
_ _ Ridgi, on Sunday the i8th of Auguf 1771, a ty, a dark bay Marc, about 7 Years old, near 1 3
ol
BOls
or
Calh
for
GsrU,
aad
Boyi
Women,
/\
Char,
Convift Servant Man named JOHN WoacAB, about Hands high, branded on the near Shoulder HS, has
Exchange on Ltmdn, by
ed.e
15 Years of Age, 5 Feet 7 or 8 Inches high, round feme Saddle Spots on the near Side, a fwitch Tail,
BROpKE,
LEONARD
(t.)
viplt
Atoaldered. ha* fhon black curled Hair, U of a dirk hanging Mane, and is a natural Pacer. The Owner
»yl
Jan. «,
General Pott-Office,
Complexion, and talks very much like an Irijtmmn : nay hare her agan on proving Property and paying
kut I
General,
Poft-MaAer
MAJESTY'*
TTIS
__
,(»3^
__________________
Charges.
Had OB an old Snuff coloured Broad-Cloth Jacket,
«y,'
rl (for the better fscilitaring of Correfponcwe
Stflrmitr 13, 1771^.
a Cotton ditto, a Pair of Linen Breeches, Hempen
toiif
pleated'"
been
America)
and
Gnat-Bnt^n
between
i«
Subscriber
the
to
indebted
Perfons
Roll Tfoafcrt, Yarn Stockings, old Shoes, Check
LL
I
add a fifth Packet Boat to the Stationbe tween t»
r*nJel Con»fft *re defired to 'pay their
_
Shirt. Ofnahrig aad Infti Linen ditto; he took with
A
«pp.M«* aad Jv>»-r,nt : Notice is hereby given, l»«
that
bin a Ruffia Drab Bed-tick. Whoever takes np refpcclhr* Debts to Mr. Knfy Jttmi, at Pigf-Ptint,
It.
laid Servant, and Secures him in any Jail, fo that on or be/ore the Firft Day of Ni utmtn next, and ( Mail for the future will be dofed at the onHo,
kit Matter may get him again, {hall receive Three thoie that have Claims agaiat kiait are drflrrd to Oftc* ia A«w.)Vi, tt Twelve of .he Clock «
of I
Nijht, on the FirA Toefday in every Month. »»«
Pound* if taken in th« Province, If oat of taa Pro- leave th«aa with the fame Geotiemu. in order that
h«
Five Pounds, and reafonabW Charge* if they may be paid. A* I intend to leave the Parts, Aifpatched by a Packet the nsxt Day for /f*"""'*1
In
By Command ot the D. Pott-Matter General.
[MM, idbjr
I Baft iatreat a Compliaacc with the above Requcft.
V^
c-~
COLDEN,
ALEXANDER
(ism)
STEPHEN STEWARD.
r+)
JOHNWAMUiN.
(tf)
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port the. Laurel, that adorn hy-I 4m .net eonwwlant
ml Penaltiet»—real Tmprifonment |—Life ,
.
in the Language of Panegyrick.—Thefe Praifet are
* I N T E R.
hazarded , and, at one Moment, almoft the Certainty
extorted from mej but they will wear well, for they
of Death. Thanks are undoubtedly due to every hav£ been dearly earned.
„. 10, 1771.
Mar*
who
does
his
Duty
in
the
Engagement
i,
bet
it
is
OUGHT to have made an
My Deteftation of the Duke of Grafton is not found
•
ed upon his Treachery to'apy Individual i Tbowgh, I
Apology to the Duke of Graf the wounded Soldier who deferve* the Reward.
I did not mean to deny that Mr. Home had been am willing enough to fuppofe that, in publick Affairs,
ton, for fuffering any Part of
my Attention to be diverted an aftive Partitan. It would defeat my own Purpoft it would be impolfible to. defevt or betray Lord
from his Grace to Mr. Horne. not to allow him a Degree of Merit, which aggravate* Chatham, without doing an cflentitl Injury .to hit
1 am not jutlHied by the Simi his Guilt. The very Charge tf attributing bn nlmtjt Country. My Abhorrence of the Duke antes from an
larity of their Difpofitions. Effort, to fiftert a mtnt/ltrial Miafurt, » mP"el '" Ac : ultimate Knowledge of his Character, and- fro .< a
Private Vices, however de- knowledgement of hi, former Service.. If he had not thorough Conviction, that hi* Bafenefs t a. been the
been diltinguifhed by lii, apparent Zeal in De Caufe of greater Mifchief to England, than even the
telUble, have not Dignity once
fence of the Common Caufe, he could notnow*.dilT fufficitnt to attratt the Cen- tinguifhed by deferring it.-A, for mvfelf, « isno unfortunate Ambition of Lord Bute.
The (hortening the Duration of Parliaments is a 8ubwith the longer a Queftion -whiter I JbM -'- —" '*' n^rf'
tut of the Pref', unlefs
unm. they
.,.„, are
... united
_....
it ft, on which Mr. Horne cannot enlarge too warm
.fttnrruf doing fome fignal Mifchief to the Comrou.
P. .
^ ,•
r ,.1__ .•_ .1. n._.
ly { nor will I quettion hi* Sincerity. If I did not
lilt^-Mr.Hornr's Situation does not corrcfpond with •iiu appears, he muft encounter a Hoft of
profefs the fame Sentiment!, I fhouiJ be flnmefullf
in Intention* —I:i my own Opinion (which, I know, But if there no honourable Way to ftrve the
inconfiftent with myfelf. It is unneccflarv to bind
till he. attributed to my ufu.il Vanity and Prefump- without engaging in perfonal O^arrek with
Lord Chatham by the written Foravvi-y of an En
tion) hit Letter to me does not deferve an Anfwer. cant IndivfduaU, or fubmitting to tie D">df^
gagement. He his publickly deciareil himfelf a Con
, ft
J-jt J1 underR.nd
understand tnat
that me
the r"»»-"
Publick -"
are not
fatisned
'"^j from Mn vaffin g Vote, for an Eleflion ? l» there "° **%£ vert to triennial Parliaments ^ and, though I have
<hat
an
Anfwer
is
expefted
from
«* my Silence ;-that an Anfwer
>»
,, in dedic,ting my Life to the Informiion of myjd- long been convinced that (hit is the "nly po(Chle Re- ' - "P*^'
-f.._J
:„ wi
„,;„
four ce we have left to preferve the fubttantial Free
dom of the Conftitution, I do not think we have a,
ed» —— What Villain have I f^^VT^ *M , Mr
Labour in the Compofition of thefe »f t«7' »J^ Right to determine againft the Integrity of Lord
Home, I fear, i, partial to me, and «««{««•»• F" Rocking!) m or his Friends. Other Meafures nlay
cility of mj Writing,, by the Fluency of bis own
undoubtedly be fupported in Argument, at better
He talkTto u., in h.fh Term,, d^th«r galan t Fertt adapted to the Diforder, or more likeiy to br obtained.
he would have performed, if he had Irted
Mr. Home it well allured, that I neVer was the
Century. The unhappy Charles could
Champion of Mr. Wilket. But, though I am nbt
obliged to anfwer for the Firmneft of his future Adhe
rence to the Principle! he prafefl'es, I have no Reai'on
to prefume that he will hereafter difgrace them. As
for all thofe imaginary Ca(e», which Mr. Home f»
petulantly urges againft me, I have one plain, honeft Anlwer to make to him.—Whenever Mr. Wilkea
(hall he convifted of foliating a Penfion, an EmbifTV,
Ht
or a Government, he muft depart from that Situation,
and renounce that Character, which he aflumct at
piefent, and which, in Mjr Opinion, entitle him to the
Support cf the Publick. By the fame Aft, and at the
t a,i« «.«..«,( lib* \-°'. •?'" rfuto'-o'
U. in frofccutiont for ct.min.l t"^™;? iouft
fame Moment, he will forfeit hit Power of mortifying
the King | and though he can never be a Favourite
at St. James's, hi. Mafenef, may administer a folid
. ther to receive a Cop »ie been piefent
juftrSed hint to hit own Mrnd; fa dehberateVv
Satisfaction to the Royal Mind. The Man, I fpeak of,
I It »vc Teen how ing the Life of hi» Sovereign. I fh'Jlll not ale him to ha, not a Heart to feel for the Frailtiet ol hi, Fellow„,,..,. i. i, for , "Man of the Firll Talent, to con- what political Contthution thi, Doctrine can be recon Creature,. It u their Virtue, that aflift, it i, their
ciled. But, at lealt, it i, incumbent upon him to (hew. Vices that confole.
fcund himfelf in Abfurdkies, which
that the prefent King hat better Excufet, than
I give every poffible Advantage to Mr. Horne, when
the Lipi of an Meot. Perhaps the "~™r,~
his Government.
He I take the Fafts he refer, to for granted. That they
lave
t.^ht him not to
to, vaiue
value hi,
own J
save tauznt
m» «-»
-•^r^J
,._,_, the
the Pirlt,
Firlt, for
lor the
me Errors
trrui. of
«•••••
---,-»•,.„„.__,...
are the Produce of hi, Invention, feem, highly pro
bable ;—(hat they arc exaggerated I have no Doubt.
At the worft, what do they amount to, but that Mr.
Wilket, who never wai thought of a, » p. rfect Pat
tern of Morality, hat not been at all Times Proof
,f,fant.-I fpeak to Men, and to their EX P*."™ '
ami
will not £'cend to
anfwer the hiile fneenni bo
againft the Extremity of Dirtrefi. Hiw (hameful is it,
a^wnotcen
toanwe
pUftrie, of a Collegian -DiftinRUiflied Talent"_ are
Man wno
who n»»
ha, liver)
with
him,ii^i
in a ivun
"««•"
••• «Frienuftvp
••-••—•
.-----i—_.
• to.
— ••• in
- ...r -'n
reproach him. with Failing.,
too naturally
iomucted
...t neceffarily connefted with D.lcret.on. U «'e be
.k.ble in the Charafltr of Mr.
wTh Deft-air I Is no Allowance to be ii.ade for Ba-

B£#^/vs**£=&- ssssbss «i gftsus?
iS^w^rsfr^s*^
s^3X^x?ss&i
s^srJSE^^SvJS
sr£W*Sir^a«£

,ht.»,d.ii,.,rf M. »"<"»• i"'ft/c,,,",^

asteSK-iszsysss, S&'JSSKZS!^S^£

^W^3?JS3Ssps; i±^»^'^H;

S^P%H3

!g!ilgSiSSis gSL^^Saasss
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the
dim in my Opinion, I fcorn to
Dcnitinn.
^ >o; Mr Ho- to
1 (aid it would be _ ^
of
«'"' ft5 ri*L^± i
write direAlv in Defence .ind» even
that Dlfficu ty I
and not to be detected ;He —
c »a-""
n"a t
confined to tit particular Situation. «•Term, of the Propofi'ion, and M|'pofc« m« 'V" e.^
lh,t it would bf imfiffiH, for «*, Man to write for the
Uewi-Papcrs and not be Jifcoveied.
He repeatedly affirm,, or intimates at
known he Author of thefe Letter".—V
k»r of Truth then can he pietend lb»t 1 amM
ultt»n-j»ttnd but ia • fffwi-fap>rr—\m»»
ki.o to his Sufpicions. It is not neceftVy thst I
wrfide in the Honour or Difcretion nl » Man, wi
al,e«dy ferns to hate me with at muct- K'HCoar, a ••
1 had formerly been his Friend^But he ».««t• hit
W ha, traced me througl. a Variety of k'*""""*'
To make the Difcovery o? ..ny Importance to h « J r
pcfe, he mould have proved, either th« tbe fi^'«»
Char.atr of JUKJMJ ha, not been cpnflltently iiip
ed, or thai the Author has maintained different
—. 1 rely .,,,„.. .... ~~.....—
tjf, »ml <i-fy kirn to fix any colourable

Yetterday
once lake to
bring
k-. nMrft
What F»m« am nc, »..»..—
—-to E«,™ri
Execution!—ToJhv«rSflt.teCrimin.lM-^rlto
°"'-J^,
d,yg. confine, himfelf to Meafure, only -No^nal
cExample
mnU it
left te the prefume,
Succeffors both
of theMen
uu*eand
°*
,t to
to be
bMei,«

S PrieftU implacable Nosing, ca^^^^^^
twiience can appeafe him.—-Yet he nimlelt, 1 tninK,
Jpon hU own PsVftem, ha. a Multitude of political
Offences to atone for. I win not infift upOrt the nau/•.„„. Detail with which he fo long difguued the Pubgc°" He feem. to be .fcamed of it. But what Exlick
^ ^ ^ ^ F ; d f ^ Co,,Rru,,or,
J.'
nE to
ttit tmfummililj
bad Man
for l;lbou1
Ubom iing
i promote
P
J^
§nd
, m to

B^^^Sr- ^**fertiewas==
lv to the Welt, and it
/ _

__u_.,1 »K» 1

to
their Narnes "
'r
e Relpeft for the
to £?«;SS ' K^T«.P h.~ q«-fCharacter of Mr. SawD,rlMV O'iver't Intentions.
tioned the Innocence 01 '•'"•'.
. i rldcr of the
««• fcem$ , am . «,„,,.,„ of ihe g«« V£" ch ,
,
f|, ion . lf , he Charge had been a K p
d
hj(ve heen be,,er toW**™'* '
I
bear
make . publick Deciion of he
^

tonfiltency upon me,
. »-j»v*— «f hi.
I .m "ot boNnd to afTign the fecret Motives of hi.
Wpartnt Hatred of Mr. Wi!^,; nor does it fol ow
Hut I may not judge f.i.ly ot b>, Conducl, thougn
H-r.
«rue toai
, J, i/ %l
Jf i,»n«»«
CswA?_jf
•* ,•««^
u were irue
can ma
v ~\/
__,f«uce;
Horne enla.ge., with Rapt-ue, upon the Jniporei- e
of hi, Service, .-the dreadful Battle, which h« m »I*
««ve been engaged in, and ihe Danger, he h»i>rt*\*<In Support of the formidah'e Delcript.on, he ««««
Ve,(e, Without Mtrcy. The Gentleman deals in
FUJion, and naturally append to the Evidence PI inc
"oet,.lTakinr him at hi* Word, he cannot but »dM» ihe SuperTority of Mr. WilUet in «Hi. L««« or
Servic.. On one Side we fee nothmf bu im;Wn»7,
Difbeffcs. On the other we fee real /rolecuuon r-

mend him to the Livery of London for their RepieXntatiVe >-to the Ward of FarnnRdon for their A dermen »-——to the County of Middlefex. for ftieir
fcn^htf Will be affirm that, at that Ti««, he wai
£norant of Mr. Wilke,', Solicitation, to the Miniftry r
That he mould fay fo, i, indeed very neceflVy for h.s
£» .unification »7 hut whe.e will he find C.edulity to

be inV what School this Gentleman got his Ethics I
know not. Hit Ltgit le«m, 10 have been ftudi. d under
Mr Dvfon. That miferable Pamphleteer, by divid^.'theonlT Precedent in Point, and takine as much
ofBit a, fuiied hi, Purpofe, had reduced hi, Argument
unonthe MidUltfex Election 10 fane-thing like, the
sKoe of a Syll.'gifm. Mr. Horne has conduced hynf.'] with fomefhing Rke the fame Ingenu.ty and
Candour. I had affTrmed that Mr. Wilke. would «eferve the publick Favour, •« a, long >, he ftood foVth
Cenfure of Mr. Horne
awintt a Miniftry and Parli.-.ment, who.were dome
exery Thing they could to enfUve the.Country, a*
upon my biieem. /»..— ....,
of Avarice, or any Piirpofe of vulgur ..............
a, lo« ai he wa, a Thorn in the Kng', S.de." Vyt.
autftlon whether the Applaufe of "Juniui would be of from tbe exulting Triumph of Mr. Home', Rep.y,
Jervice to Lord Chatham. t4j Vole will hardly ie« oTwou'd think that I had relied my. E*P««»^..
commend. hwo.JMV} fncreafe of his Penfion, or to a that Mr. Wflke, would be fupported by the Publick,
Srat in the Cabinet. But if his Ambition be upon a unon the fmgle Condition of his mouify.ng the K-K.
Level with hi, Underftandinjt i—it he judge, of what Thii riay be'togick at Cambridge"or at iheTrofury.
is tru'y honourable for himfelf, with the fame fttpc- Jut* rmoJg Men of Senfe and Honour, it i, Folty oc
- honourjhie
•
—«.:.». '°'.^^AMr,&^him,
• j;—». i.;,,, •<>
|0 E^og\0.
i, rru'y
'ior °!^ftn±Sit.Wi«om
in
Decifion,
even
the
«e
he t» .aken of ..,
:, to v*«iuun. ..._,.
qnence ^n DebateI contribute to reward him. Recordarxledr.xpremon, in a Letter not iniended for
«ther round hit Monument, and un
Peno .
Yet it i. o»)y the fi*/r^« thai »• unfcu.Med Honours
It is a folid Fabrick, and will lupthicken of«r

••

7
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cJ. • iMwjiert to tlie true Meimingof that Member
ot the* $ ntcntr, tik-n fepaiately as tt takr* it, and
n>nv, upon the vOi>lelt Deliberation, re-allert that, for
the Pxitpoiri I referred" no* *r.may he highly nwrtoriou«io the PuWick, to woJnd the'pe'rfdn'l Fcelihgi of
the ftpvereitfn^ It i* not a general PTv'|>o<'ajon^'nor
i* it generally app wd j«"tTie Chief NTigllVate ol mis,
», or any other Conltirution. Mr. Home know* at well
aa I do»-that Jtlie belt of Princes ii notjliipltastdjwith
th^ Abut* which ht fet* tbiown upon bi» oftanUblt

Miniiiers. It makes them, i prefctne, mnre properly
the O jeftfrof his Royal Cotnpamon i—neojur docs it
elcapc hit S.v*city, that thle jowcV they aft JrgraT'ed
in the pub'ick Klteem, the more fuhtnillivcly they
m»l* tieprnd upon- hi* F*v*ar for Protection. Thit, l~affirm, uron the nsoft lohrrm Conviction, nnd t*ie m<jft
certain Knowledge, i* a leading Maxim in the Policy
of the CKrier. It it unneccflary to purfitrfthe Argument an* farther.
.Mr. Home at uow a vary loyal Subject. He laments
the wretched State r.f Polituki in this Country, and

• fees tn a new Light,th« W«ak nef« and Fvtly ot the
Opposition m+tvtr. *r •vbattvrr ii Sttoartig* Itmmxttj
tf-f RitoS ami $*ff#t »/ tti Pnflt. It w.>* not fo,
«vir« At** fiitltt t*ru> Rtnc ivai imnang. Our j^raciout $ovtr*ig« h»» na I wordrrtul Soccels, in creating
new An*ct»o«nti fo kit. /V/jw ami Family. Me owes
it, I prtfwwe, to the regular Svttem he ba* puriucd in
tbc Myltery of C nvertion. He be,{«n with an Experimtui upon tue bcrfih, and concludes with convert' ing Mr. Hoinr. What a. Pry it i* that the Jvwt
fbould be conclemnrtl by Providence to wait lor a
MelEiS of their own !

Frince. i* afiually Jtrtparin^ to impede iny further
Progrrfs of tne Ruflian Arm* againlt the Turk*. Thit
is done to compel the Binprel* to Terms i and will,
in lill Probability, involve Gr«at>£ntaiiftn t%i* grand
5 ^_ ^ '. j\
Qftaml at ]jig. ^
^The Rur*n Mfcn of War, Ml th^Cour&if » Year,
n^ve~faken Vertels, of differenrNatlons, in "tITe Lcv.wt, having Turkifh Effects bound to Conltantinoplc, to the_Value of Three Million of Pialties. [+».]
OrJecaare Jaid~tQ btTlcut 10 IrtiaJtflJbr all ihe'RHg: mrnt* on that Elt.ihtilhmcnt to be maJe Hp to their
full CompltnKut of M«r f Five private Men and a Ser.,
jaanrare to1 be added to'e^ch Cgnpany.
Sfft 10. Lettei * from Bred fay, that fome Hundred*
of i'i« fcruijiilli Shi^> Budxltrs»_wno wtre emplujcd ifl .
the Itmg't Y-«rd there,-»f*«r4«rcd to Touloii r to ex
pedite the filling .put of fome Men of War faid to be
deltm«d-fot tbe Frmcb SfeUkmtfntt ia NoribrAinaM' -~-~i
,
ca.
It »pr»«r», frotn tbt ntvy^egilterr kept .in evtry
Sea-pott Town in France, ihit^s.ooo S*a*ton.aie en. .
rollrd ih tbe French K.H g'» S«fvic«.
A'Sctieme ii laid to be on Foot by Lord Sandwich,
for employing a.^iumAwr of Stamen ia pur l>»-kYirds the enfuing Wint*^ in" making, Kope* ami
other Articles, which are much waning. • , , _. •

The Prieltbood are accufrd of rnifmtrrpreting the
Mr. Home ha* improved upon bis PioSc>ir>tnre*
. fi-llion. He alter* tin. Ten t, and create* a refutable
' Doctrine of his own. .Sue ' AitiftVes cannot long delude the Underitandirtg «f the Pto^le » and, without
meaning an indecent Ccmpatifon, I may v emu re to
foretel, that the Bible and Jumi will be read, when
the Commentaries of the jcJuiti aie forgotten.

JUNIUS.

A N N A P O L
We hear from Taltct County, hat
ago, ftfcffieurs J,bn jibtfy and
1 wo y*ung Gentlemen, yW o«
thealelVcs with their Fov»% Pi
tilnately. In climbing over a Fence
Piece accidentally went off, and Mr
.bein^verj near him, the
one of- hia JLu*
yebf/oa't Diflref* for the unhappy [ _
and Acquaintance can'hordly be cocceivedr
We alto he*r from the fame County
we§k_ they had a mott violent Storm a
which bleirv down fevcral H^IC.., rmlniniLl
Dwelling-Houtc of Mr. Jtba MatkLiJ, ^^
/orJ, by wUch'On.- Nogro Matfwa»«tett,...t,v
On the 1 4th ol Nmmbtr, m Lon". 61° W
•LtmUc*, and Lat. 2y» N. th« 6ci.oo*!..-tJ *-J^.3
Toemat Rtbert/tM Commander;
to JiuilaJei, wa* fpoke Wijb, Niue'TJlfnnt*
•.*.•>•
,' '
well.

To'

Yesterday Two Ship* waie taken- up in the River,
on Government Contract, to carry AriUleiy aiul
Stoics to titiiegwl.

It i* fci.l the Army Surgeon*, who, befiJe* purchifing their ComniitTian*, are at great Bxpence MI
their Education, are to have their p<iy raifnl to T«n
Slnllmjrs a D:iy, and their Medicine Money increale.!,
which mult be 01 infinite Benefit to tlie Sci vice, ?* the
ch-ap Kind »f MeditinrV they have hit 'trio h^en un
der the Ncicflity of ufm|, ha* been tonr.oV u> m .fee
gieat Havotk of tU Soldiers) Conlitutidot. ir' n«t

i.fti|-|»Kat*:iiMf a~uuionaI:Act to th» Att
• Bltabufcmcnt of rtligiiiu* Worflut , ett
'

.
i. TS Bofe*ery free 8r»f/>» S'lbjrfr; of whatever Ru
1 or Order, in every Part of'the JCntu', DM
Srft. 14. On the i7'h Ult. » Danifh Frigate of War
took snvl carried into Mahon Harbour a French 'nijns, constitutionally entirrd, -'freely, qu«iK
Schooner, tiei?hted by JD Al^crine | on board cf •• pe.ceably, to l.atre and1 porter* nil Pr vite~,
which tbiy trn\ to.poo DolU'S, (he lias ail'j a very " chiles and Liberties, ot tree ana Urge MCA Buraul
™ ^
*' EffiauJf"
rich hdtng of SiK«, &:c.
a. I* it not the undoubted Pritilege of ivertfr*
There ha* lately been dug up from one of the Mine*
BrjViy* Subjrft, Etc:e<iatii<r or tavtta., t* b< (.id
in Norway, a Piece ol Silver Ore, which weighed 510
VW

Pcund*, being 4 Feet u Incite*, lung and j Feet ia
LEGHORN,
ciiimntcrencei it i* valued at 4500 Crownt.
HE Affair* of the Sultan do not teem to mend on
ExlraX *y a LtHtr frtm fJMmrgt, Stfltmltr 4.
the Frontieis of Georgii. By Letter* frcm Tcr" Y«itri.l.iy Ge"eial Pa»li aud Couut Buiirinotci,
ttt< we are informed, lint Prince Salonvn tunnounts
all Ofv^fition in l.is Ri'U', and that he sdvnncei by the Puliih. Amb-irnloi, .urivcd l:err, who came prin
fpeedv Maicl es to ll e Bl'ck Sea, whilll Prince H«ra. cipally to pay.a V.lii to jiuvs Bolwell, Efqj a Genilecluu, having joined the Ruffians, pi-tun the Co»- mln *rbt) is admired for his M-gninimii) if Spiiit,
. quctt ot tl e Ottoman Anuenia. '1 he Auival of this Atfability ol Ttrnper,and Fiuuueli in FiicKlfliip. He
N«w* at C\ ntUnlinople make* Peace very defiraSle receive.) t e Ge eral, his p^r:icular Friend, with tht
there, ai d the mr> c fo, a* the Peiliant have (rii«ully
Alse.iion and Eileym."
menaced the 1'urkiOi Frontiers. The prelert Cncuinwine liom rhe Hague, that a Dutch Frigate
ftancts of the Ottoman C< urt, together with the fe- r* Utel) arrived in the Ttxcl, with fume inicieitirtj
cret Negotiation with the F.ropiets of Rulji\ and the Advices Itoin t!<e Commander of the Uutcb fleet in
Sv-phi, give fume Colour ol Tiuih to this last Piece of the Medt eitanrjn.
Intelligence.
There x a Horle now living, which Mr. Godfell,
PlH.KlBUt.eM, A*s»l> 16. By fcieral Letter* from Farnri. in B<ack-Friers, (buet, who doe* woik now
our Anuy under Piiuie Uo'gotucki, we learn that our by dr-winu of Gravel aud stone tor t e Ul* of B'ackF'ewt from Aioph i* in the Harbour ol Cjlfa, which Frier« B iJ«e, tiiat belonged to a Tiumpctcr inQuccn
hat (track Terror ioto tbc Inhabitants of Conliantino- Anrc's \Vai*. .

T

j'M
•u

Ple.
AftT* fit Ltvetr Aib***), J»ff ji. They write from
Negr>uo n '« t ' ! -u lhe Pialant* oi the neighbouring
Crun-.rit* lure quitted thtii HaS:tation« to take bheltcr in the Heait cf the Ifland. Athens has been faclttl,
a/id tbe Nauve« ol Albani', in I heir ihlfcicnl Incur£ons, bavt laid waJlc above a Hundred Leagues cf
Ground.
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O

N

D
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Htffl, ttf favrttr lutf kt grattjM, «r,W u.
<

N,

The Bulinrfson which General Cooie i* to re-rrnbaik for Indu it laid to be of a tnoll important Na:ure
to the lit-rcits ol tins Country, and iu Fact, rathtr
an Er.cjuuy into the Conduct of a certain great Company, than J Concurrence with th:ir Mtalurci, or an
Kl|K>ul>l ol tut ir Caule.
Tbvrc it tbe ttrongtlt Prtfunsption to believe, from
a VarictV ofcShcuriini Ttltimonies, ibat Aitminilinition will open the Cairpaign with the Rcinlorcunent
of M.ila»r Ji and hit Corp*.
Very di(ag rrea!>ie Advice*) are receive 1 from tbt
EutVln.lio, and it is la J that a uew C^mmitHon of
S^perviiorihip i* determined on by the Directors, to
prevent pnvate Ambition Irom f.iciinc.ng thr putilkk
Good and to remove the Necediiy cf a new War with
thr iuteiior Power* of Ind»Han.

J*g. at. France wa* never in a more diftrtffcd Condition than at prefent. Her repe-nert F.oluies in fup.
poit:ng her foreign Crnlil have eniuth iccked up
very pu'-'ick C\ fler in B,urope fmm her Reach : Londun, Aniderdam, Genoa, Lrghorn, all hate letui'ed
to advance any moi.e Sutns to that Nation, vntil there
is f.ime Piofpect of a Recovery of their former Loam.
An t iti mat r is m tkmg of al^he waAe Land* in tbi*
In tl i» Dilemma, the French liave now Retouile to Kintd^tn, ignnll the Mcrtinp of Pjiliatn«i>t, lb«t
Oeccn .my in their Revrnues for luch Supp.ie* as l'..ey tome Method any He a^upteJ of reudeiiag tticm ufe(hall want. Thr Con^ueR of C'Mfaa giratty Uian td fu- to tt.e Community.
their Tr»ifury of the i<a. y Slavic, anil is dai.y adding ' Letter* fioin H.. land by Yefterrhv's Mail advtfr,
to their Debt*. For th» R<.al»n, they hav* come loa that th« Pohltw-tii n of the French Utrecht Gticiu i*
Retul'ition to get it off tl-eir Hands at any Rate. Spain pi> htbited tor MX Weeks, oo Acrour.t of fume Paraand bci!v wr e applied to, but it i* laid were obliged graph* therein published, Ut*t have given Gsfence lo
to ic|cA the Propofal for want of Money. The next the Com i of Frame, of which ih« Dutch Ambaiiadwr
OsTa was made to tbt Ducl.y ol P^rnu, wbcrc (!M at Pari* ha* complained to it* StaMi Gcueral.
Bai .aia at pit fen t Hajuts.
Sept. 17. It ii now latd lU I'ailiament will meet for
Ai^;. 14 It is faid that General P*oli is in dii'y Ex- tbe Difoaicb of Bulinels foinc Time in November.
pefiaiion of in InvitJiion IromCortiu, in order onic
Two Algerine Xtbequrt bare taken a DiniOi Fri•tore to heid his Countiymen againlt the French.
ytte of to Gun* in the Mtdiieiranean, alier an EnAn AdJrcft at the Half-pay OKccr* in general it g-ijtemtnt of ><ne H>»ir, and bate can ltd her into
preparing to be i-reler.rul to a ^reat Pctfonagc, icitiog AUierv. The Cap'- *nd fome of the Crew e leaped in
fonn the Hii<Uhipt and Opprrthou that tbc ioldicis in tleir Long-boat, whiilt the Barbaitao* were boarding
««ciy Rrgimesit abour under.
their frigate. Tbe> were foon alter t»ken up bv aa
A^ i* A SptnifX Fleet, connrting of Eight Ship* Eng ilh Frifatc, wUicb went in purluit of the Xepf i be Line and Four Frigate*, are now crutung in tbe bequcs, but without itetng a Me to conei up wilb then) {
Med't-.rrancaa.
the AcvOMitt fays tt> Mctii.criaocan fwarmswitb tbeie
Atf. ji. The Prince of Wale*, we are affured, ba* Pirates.
already by heart, not oory ( «ery thiop written by
There U a current Report that tht Merchant* of
^louit£)ntra in genciat upon Government, bat rrrrjr London will efpxufe the Caafe of Meffi*. Aidcrmeu
thing publ>4ie.l by Milt, n and Lockc upon the Nature Pe»rs and N'is at ibe enluiag tlecti. n for Lord.
Mayor | if fo, ii i* thought t i*v ConutAson* in Trad*!
Wtarcatiurrd thit it i* ia Contemplation, among will carry tbe rJedu*. .
tbt LcaJeri of O|.-p>£lioa, to l>nnt; in a Bill duiin;
A Letter Iron* a Gent^vnan at Dunkirk, t« hit
tbc next &«Aoii of PariuiDfnt. to ratle the Fix*h>-ideu Friead in Town, mention*, that an Embarkation of
Qua iticarion frooi Forty Shilling* to Twenty Pound* Troor* was carrying on with great Expedition at that
Year,
Place, and, at the «'ufrrrnt Seaport* in Fj ance.
A Corrc/povjdet>t says, a Proportion now lap before
Saturday A.'.vice wa* re-ccived by Exprtfi from
Govcmrnent, lo make the Majority of a Jury foSuirnt Paris, to a Merchant %f ilo» City, tl at an Account
to ic^oit or (uiHicmn, instea>) f.l requiitng the Vet>-j£t wa* tvroof bt i here of tbe fnu'i g of Two Fleet*, one
to be uaanimoui, whkb is ptoduCtne oi many Cu«le- from Biett, and the other Irons Toulon j that tl ty
qnartces cqvully repsignaai 10 Keaion and Huma- bad t»k«« ow board Piovifioo* fur Six Month*, but to
what Part (bay «rtn bound waa kept a profound SeTbcra aie Repo>r« cir.u'aJinf abosit Town, and act.

j have tome Fourd^.^n in Truth, t liar : be
of Bamlcn, at the laAagation of UK Cotvt of

j. Is a Laym.ii, in ibrfc.-:.ft and legal Se«(eof i
Word, Peer to an Ecclefiartit, in Cafes tmre>v
^ J
tu^!»
4. \i it not, in Fad, incoUgfumji and ine.irma W
wit . a Clergyman's O.rh of cinO:iic»l 0'.>eJi.tc
which, in Compliance with the Liws of tli- LI^,\
lias rtcrn obliged to take, lu fubnit to fucli Lay-M
$. I« there, at thii Day, a Prcced-nt, in wy

of the tritijt fern >ne, of a La«v iun)e£ting a C>
man of the Chinch ol E*f{a*f to b« uied, fur if
lual Olfencei, by Ljyinen^
«). Knot the making a Law for tliis Purrof'j iril
Province, prohibited by the W >idi Cf the'C^t
which require that " a'l Oidinancet, tfc. Ai 1
•• fonanr to Rtalbn, and not cont'sry no'-'re; _a _._
«' totheLxws, Statulei, or Right* uf tbc K,<D^l^a'!l
7. Will it not be a Soleclfsn in Language, id;
molt a Conttailiftion in Term*, to ca'l ".e >ri b •"
Chuich of this Province the Chnich of Ea$U*t, v
it Anil aclually ceafs to be fiich, in f» eirciitui a i'i.ticular, a* its conftitutional DilVp ine .'
I 'I* not a!molt any political Evil that BUT.he
p»ied to arife ftora tbe Want of a due coercive Pa. i
over tht C!ergy, how much foem to be -am >ii
tnoie toleiablc, lhan the feektng a P.tmeJy, b/ W.yt|
and Means Unknown in < ur Conltrut.oi), ami.
wou d frtm, drltr ftive of its very Fii'iiljmc li'if

T

T

O

BE

& JJ L D,

WO iiots of Ground in thr City of
felii,
f.ti roth well improved; the or.e.*a<

_
Mr. Ptihf Tttmai Lit formerly livrd, on w^icu i: il
Urge Bnoi Houie, Two S: rim ti>h, f*u Ku-ca]
•n a Floor, with a Pair^c, good alixbca. S.
and alXconvenicnt HoLict. Tbe otncr where VL|
Bcmt Ctrvi now lives, with a brick Huule
Storic* biga, a StabU and all coovcnient
Jpr Strrling Cafh, or good Bills of Exi-hanc.
Perfon inclinable to puicbafe, mny know the ftiiu j
of dale, by applying 10
Tt ft /»U

-w,/«-

w^/J^/f-

lit lipir UfJ 'f
mat'ft ikrHiMtt ifMn. Charle:on. u Fre:«f «• I
Town, ty Virtu •/ » Dtul •/ fr*/t mnJt /• «• j* I
I
ty John W-.imott,
TRACT or Parcel of Land, rying w ?»••*• I
ritk County, called £>>««£'* /"«»Ot c in 1 - a-; I
81 j Acrei. Tbe faid Laad wa. a^vciiif. ' " Vl
(old on the lift InlL.nl. but the Coun'y Co.'
adjourned lill the Third Week in /)««s*V. »•*!
Sale thereof U poilponed till tKe Timr itoi
THOMASktV'
(tt)
, it'r ti
A f <*
DccrmScr Mjrf, ml tbt
fiancis Kn.g, a Pilc^tawuv
P^rtel o«
of valuV.le Nf<n^«. Hiuftboia Furri-|
turt, Hoisc*, C^t le, rnd HT .
FRANCE K. NG, AH^
(t«)

A

I M f OTk"
J D '» T
lm tkf Gajsowav* Ctftmtm Bilh^anck,

Poitft,
LARGE Awanvmt of Ewnftm an<
ImJim GOODS, aniongtk which art
It furtber (ay*, that Councilt are daily held, U4 ' Variety of taftuooablc &ilfc*«
JOHNt-^B.
Uw)
tkui* Cvtwt 4a Gu%aa» ia jircitai U all of thaau

A

Of ftolen fiom tl.e Subfcriber, ab£ut
Jd of Sefttmbtr, from Jcnatb** Retwliti't,
an Half
m,d»
.S\
(mall bay Horfe, about twelve .and
Hands high, branded .on_tht ju-ar Side 9. F, atd

HT HERE is at the Plantation of 7)&iff 7tfy», near
J| • Ltatbtmi Mill, takrn up cs a Stray, a forrel'
Mare, abont i* and an Half Hands high, and
, 'duujti, far Sltrling Cajb or Currta Many,
•bout Six Years old, branded on the near Shoulder
and Buttock thai, QH joined together, has a fmall
: FELLO V>° and" -THREE BOYS* Blaze down her Face. The Owner way have her
on pr.ivin'c Property and paying Charges.
S O- L D,
T tr- 'BE
THOlvlA^ TILLARD.
''
('0
Commodicms Plantation, on EU-^iifgt, with
£,iJ Hoife'.W tlje 5ut>lCTiO*r, at qoHtmirt*-! tvim, 'of
in Twenty-two Miles of Jmmpolit, Sighteen of
Ti Ar./ftW, at
p/.cflicUM fbfniai fPitliaan, and'Co. Merchants i
e Ar.n-: BaIiimor,.TvwHt and ten of E(i-Ri<tge, Lading,
. A*d Ttfl,
Brewtr,
AvMbMi* mall receive Twenty Shfliingji Reward.
•* well adapted to Grain and Graft. A Vit^v of the
del Lot
Mttdaj ikt.td £)aj/ et December
Premifcs wifl fufficienUy evince ,*be B>autj of "the
\
»r/btrt CreAt, en ^f*i-j Uwi -u.'i/^^i^ Stfuntj,
Situation and Fertility of the Soil.
Nea
Woman,
Nrgro
boin
Country
LIKELY
H.
,
GRIFFIT
in
H.
living
,,
:
(tf)
'-; Ai\TJrw»y ftom the. Subscriber
•••i"..j—•
gio Girt about ^Yearaold, a Mnlatto Ptllow
f\ iMa L,Qounty, near. £/i-/Wj« Landing, font who has
upwards- of '1 wo Yran \o ferve \
*uac in J: »b, an Irijb Convic\._etv.int Man, named, Horfef, Catt)», Sheep, Hogar fom<^ rt»d?
-''J "• '•>'-' September 29,\ 1771.
^ «»T
"BV'iam fttry^ about so Year$.o([ Age,. much-P^ck-r H-iulhold Furniture ar.d Plantation Utenfils, Indian T> AN awaytrom the S«bftrioer», living at Mr.
B. irked, about; 5 Feet "7 Juchef.bijth, a Tailor by. Corn and Oats,. Fodder, Straw, Cidtr* and feveral. 1V Lerfi's. Mill near Baltimirf<T*t»»; Three Ser
'Ji.Hie, wp4 pi^cods to uivjf rluna- famething of other Articles too tedioiu to mention. W«
vant Men r <vi*. J«HN JOHKSOX, » fmart young
J'.orfcs :"lia4 pn * ar»d ,tpok^ M<|tji him, when*ht Bonds for any .Debt under Five, ppvwd'i
Man, about 24 Years' Of Age, a little marked with,
m"u-ni away, a brown Broad X oth. Coat, rtnped
the Smallpox, wears' hts'own flaxen cplOUr'd I^nir,
linley Jacket*-Dowla* Shm^Ufnabrig Trouicis,
Sea alflaft War: H4 on a blue Pea
ff. JJ. All "who have jult. Claim*. againft thr.faid was us'd to'the Coat're^t'ift tlje Back^ good Shoes
aid _Ue»'apd; Steel Buckle*,, and a new Caftor Brpwtr'i
Eltaie, are defied to make them known. he- Jacket, a black
Aat. Whoever fccurrt the 6wd Servant, fo.tTi.it fore the Sjie to the Executory Alt thofe who are m'«L ar.d Stockings; fays, he l»as many Relations in LtnBjs M.lter.gjrts him again, ftul| have Five Poumlf debted to the lUtate of the Deccafn), are defired to **, who follow the Grocery B,H/inefj, to which he
___ was brought up. THOMAS BIKNS, about 24 Years
{teward, lucl'ud iig Vvhut the Law. allows, and rear make immediate Paymrnt.____. (wjt).
fciwbl ChauetY >f brought home, paid by
of,Are, about 4 Feet, 10 loches'hJgh, 4liack 'iair
Jvft tafined, frim London, r* tht Nelly Fiigate, ajid Beard, of^a. bro_wn CompUxirn, and hasf..r.»
OD,
NORWO
D
EDWAK
^^*
i
——•
—————
..!»'•••——__.———
Cffluin Archibald Greig,
Impediment in his Speech : Had on w'len b>»
Affortment o^ Goods, which will qe fraall mway, either a coaife whitilh Clotfi or a bl. clo
Nr/.AT
in
living
,
away from the Suhfcribcr
w<nt
fold by the Subfcriber, hn'Aixapclii, on very Coat, a hiir of Bucklkin Breechet, a Pair of black.
•U'lty, i.e.ar £tk-£iikt Landint, on the ijthof
reafonable Terms, for Cafti, or on Ihort Credit. ' ' Stocking*, a Pelt Hat, and a Pair of rhldd'ling good......r l '"» Ttwo Coin iiT Servant Mm, imt. '
_________ROBF.RT COUDKN. bhoej. SI-LOMON LEETCH, about 25 Years o; Age,
"AottN-tJlLT.EAR, about 30 Year* of Age, 5 feet ^
»i of wWrvcr I
t ui 7 IncEe* «igl>, wears his own''ftinrt browir Hsit,
•he JCisi
Greig, c Feet 5 Inches high, .<f a, fair Complexion, down.
it 01 a.wi C0"**1'"1'00" ar»4 hJr»l of hearing i H'.^'nrK, jfuji imforttJ, in tbt Nelly Frigate, CtfiaJa
Look, low Speech, bai fhort Hair. an^> c nefly wear!
London,
from
a i .til )i H itv ' red Silk Handkerchief, Hci'^rui-Shirt,
Cablei
a Cap, or elfe a, bro vnilh Wig • has U-ftjTwo Jointa;
aid
Cordage,
"
of
t
Stockings,
Aflbrtmen
^gray
LARGE
BreeThes,
',*f"J
JScJ1*^
biOMli
tjy
trom
of his fore Finger on his right I| and, h"i Cl atha';
Rope,
Bricklayer
a
laitl
TIN,
Shroud
DOT
irom j to 12 Inches,
C id-try ahoti-^r-^OHM
T:ailf, about, 5, Feei ^ I ic'-e» high, wears lu» OW(i Halt Inch to Seven lochet.; Rat-line, Spun-yarn, bi^t m£an ; Mad on when he wem"a"way an Iron
fton ItrovfA Ha.r, £'»e of>hirh is grayi( about 15 White lines. Sewing, Roping and Seine-twine ) Collar, which it is fuppofcd he Ha fiied off, as he'
"Yr t t of AK*. a linte-pock-markM, has a Sore on hjs all Sorts of Ship Chandlery, beinct, Sftil-cloth fiom attempted it once before ; he may pretun 1 to many
kl( 1C :-e-! Had on when he went away, a Caftr-r H^t,' N° i to N°. 8. to be fo d by the Subfcnbrr, at his Trades, as he was brought up \nB'rm^bam. They
Seafc of ;
Hoi4J>-l 6l>iif, hrown DoflM Cost, Flannel JiJtet, Str.re in Baliimtrr-Ti.'wK, on reaforable Terms, "in have all been in the Country about 4 Months and
n Cafes jx_re;j
w.ate BHck(kia- Btrtec!i4i( En^lifli Si oe>, and Worded
of Exchange, may probably have Tafll-s, as Jcbxjoii can wiite a'
8 ockinrt. "• • Whoevei takes tip Tiiid'Seivahti, srul Wholelale or Retail, for Ca<h t Bills very fottaole yery good Han,d. It, it fupr ofed th,cy are gone in
tbtin '0 aoy Jju1 , fo .that thtir.Maftr.r may have llvw or Qiort Cf> dit. —— Alfo a Parcel of
\^|h one 1/iuu fjnjt(*g belonging to DaajjVn, (liaahive Three. Pounds R -ward for each, if Goods in the Wholefale Way, on the above Term*, Company
.
..'"'
GorJHcb.
Hid
IN,
WILLIAM M'GACH
(4w), '
r»iVii«ht rt^uje Five PoUrtjs.; s-id ieif»n»hle CliVs»«,
l>wu to fuci Lay-J
Whoever takes up the faid Servants and fecures
EDWARD NORWOOD.
p»u»<>y'-- '
b, Nov. 7, 1771'. t,hern, fo as thejr'Mailers may get thfm again, (*-'l
//. B. P/OTTI* »» fupp^feii-'to' be carr'ed a*ay l>y
*e_'«r, n my m
v,ho can come receive if taken, in the Province jo^billings, if out
MITH
BLACKS
a
ANTED;
fiom
cmne
Ibimju (jrtu, lulncr, who lately
iur>j«cting • r_ie. £
well rtctsntnended, to Uke Charge of a of the Province j Pognds for each', and reafonable'
ftu» i tli»re (bail hf, it taken, the (aineRewaid
3 b* UKd, f
____
Shop. Siab. a Ptifon may meet with great Bn- Charges if brought Home, paid by
" ' as U for trber of .them. .
1771.
couraprment, by applying to
•—" and IOHN KAYTON.
'"
'ids i/ the C
)OHN KINGSBURY.
AN awa> laft Night from the Si:bicril>ei, an m(if)
:et, tfc. All'
dcnieii Servant -Mm, named WtLtlAM' LET,
TWELVE DOLLARS REWARD.
N B. There are Two Sets of Tools, and about
ut'jry nor'ft?
a Ui .fthfck Fel!o'X, 6t a (wa. thy,C«ini Irxion, ha> a 700 Rufhels of the brlt Sea Coal, and is a very
AN away from the Subfcribcr, May 27, 1771,
ts cfthc IC-nj
itraa W.'le (h >r» Neck, an.d lalki ve'iy broad i H^dc^rt good PUce lor Butincfs.________________
. living in Maxiarto* ToAvnlhip, Sa/rm County,
»i.;l took -!th him. x.-^uht coloured Jacket, and a
Nno-Jrr/n, an Irijb Servant Mun, named RIWtfl
1771.
12,
AC-J.
County,
in Language, id j
blue under dhlo prrtVy'rnucI),w»in, a Felt Hat bound,
HANDLF.Y, about 10 Years o» Age,
CHAHD
toca'l -i.e.* b••"
FIVE POUNDS REWARD.
luund with b'aik W.i'rlud' Binding, old Stocking
fair Hair, c Feet 4 6r 5 Inches high,
own
his
wears
Garriin
living
r,
made
Subfcribe
the
Countiy
.il
a
from
II Ch of £<£(__f, «
away
AN
Stocking',
Bieeclis, light co|k)Ure<i
Fellow, ftoops as he walks, fptaka
well-fet
likely
a
ai(d
named
Servant
faid
?_Man,
a
the
in f» eilciKiJi
Jn ftrt/t, an Indented Servant
.t,;,c» -———^-VThoever takrs u\»
: p ine i
brings him to his Matter, living'in LmJeit Tc«a-«, (li^ll ROGKR FIELDS, byTr^e a Baker, about 15 in the Jriflj Dialrft, ard is remarkab'e for calling
Evil that any he fct.|
receive Forty Shilling R waul, if taken in the Coun- Years old, about 6 Feet high, has the Palfy in bis working Cattle Oxtni : Had on, and took with him
a dye coercittFo.
t>-, anil if out of the County, Three Pounds and rea Head, and dark Hair and black Eyes : Had on, a Felt Hat, old Homcfpun Cloth Jacket of a liolittv«r to be -am ••<«
dable Chaiges, pai- by
Coat, i(h Colour, a fine. Shirt, a Tow.-Cloth.dittOj.z.Pair
EDWARD AMIS*. and toolrwlth him, a light coloured Cloth Hole,
•
a RrmeJy, by W,]
of Troufers, one of Check Linen, a Pair of Buck_
blue jbcket, BucL.Qcin Breeches, gruy Yarn
"Dull i Ml.on, mil,
ol Juki Cairn, new f|ie gooJL Shoes, Ofoabrig Shin and Troufers, and a flcin Breeche*, and Shoes lied with*Stringt i he may
Pla'iii.nion
the
at
U
HERE
ry Funiljme t i!t?
probably have a forged Pafs with him. Whf>cv«j
1 the blue Rock in B.illiincrt Cuu >ty, taken up n»
Hal.
a»nay, an- Iron-gray Horle, ah.n.t Nine Yeais « Id, good
takes up the faid Servant, and fecnrcs him, fo that
Servant
faid
the
fecure
and
up
Whoever will take
Ibirfen .Mid an Half Hands high, branded on the
.0 L D,
have him again, (hall receive the
in any jail, fo that his Mailer may get him again, his Mafter may and
all reafonable Critrgri, pniH by
a the City of -W |
Reward,
above
home,
from
MiKs
Twenty
'I'he Owi.ei may have him again, proving Property ft,.-ill rcctivr, if taken
IpHy RQPt..i>TS.
_
______
red ; the or.e. «-<
mr^___
Thirty Shillings, if Thirty Miles Forty Shillings,
* il |iaying.Cha»fei. __________(*3>_____
livrd, on W-ICH:: j|
if Forty Miles Three Pounds, and if out of the
i WC.N l Y-FlVi. DOLLakS'Hfi.V\ .-V D.
i* i.i&h, f JUT Ku> B)l
rpHKKE it at the Phntaf'on of Jtftpb M'Lwtit, Province the above Reward, and reafonable
September 30, 771.
J. li> ing on trie No.th Side of Sevrrn, in Annt-Aru*Jtl
wd Kixbra. S iU-,1
the Sul>l'criber, living
from
home.
Night
brought
laft
if
away
Cliarccs
AN
Hijrk,
gray
light
a
Stray,
a
at
up
laktrt
y,
ir
t(.
rh« oilier where \h.\
.
WALKER
S
CHARLE
tnuii. a Convict
Bnltimtrt-'T
from
Mile
(w2,'
a
Four
about
high,
Hand*
Fourteen
about
wi .1. u- .ny lirand,
A brick Huule
V, abont 35
PINKSNE
ISAAC
named
Man
Servant
P.ncr.
h.iturvl
a
oil,
Yi'ns
1771*
12,
Nov.
U cootcnieuc HJ
high, of a frem
protinp Property
Inches
o
or
again,
8
him
Feet
5
hive
Age,
"irnv
of
Ovki.fr
Years
The
s ol txihai.te. Ai'|
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.
(»M)______
an'l pa\inp C'uire-.
Complexion, fhort brown Hair very thin be for- and
nny know tbc '
AN away from the Subfcribcr, on Sunday tied behind : Had on when he went away, a mid
living
£Men,
.--.._, i» a' i he Plantation «>t RiekarJ
_ _ Evening lalt, an Enflijb Convift Servant Man,
|acket, »
JL in fruict (jttrgt\ I'o.niiv, taken up u a Stray," named WILLIAM DAY, who has been brought up dling good Felt Hat, a blue Sailori upper
at'out 13 Haniis high, docked, hut to the Farming Uuftnefj; he is m'ddle aged, verv ftriped under iitto, fevrral Sailor Kke Jackets, T-vo
Maie,
bay
(lark
a
B, 17,U
Shirts, a Pair of C^u-try Tow Lintn
k»» no perceiv.ih e B' ami, li.u, a bur on her r'oreUiul,
curled Hair, has a quick Ofoabrig and under them a Pair of Linen or Tickcn
Troufers,
g» lopi and trots, and appeals to be abuut Eight Years fwimhy, weais Ihort black
artful Way of talking, and is of a middle Size: Drawers, a Pair of gray ribb'd Sto'ckings, light blue
old.
arle:on, i. Fre -er c
The Owner may have her again, proving Property Had on and took with him, an old blue Surtout ditto, and a Pair of Country made Shoe> almoll ne-.v.
( i) ____^^^ Coat, an old blue Jacket, an old P-ir of Leather As he has been a Sailor,, it is Very likely he will go
a'-d n>\i ig t..ii^re..».
f frfjt aw-r /• «• /» |
Breeches, a new Dots las Shirt, a checked Linen on Board fome Vtfcl ; he is very talkative and pert
L>*>iijri<i, Ai-i-. -t, J/71tie
ml
F»t
ditto, an old Pair black Stacking!, an old Pair if he gets in Liquor. It is fuppofed hr is in Com
mtxtt
in
ryinf
.and,
On M^nJny t/'t ztl D.rf of Dixcmber
«i'» /Wj. c in', 'ci
Court Hmfe IN Dumfrtts, will It fud, ti fai.fj light coloured ditto, a Pair coarfe Shoes, almolt pany with Three more belonging to Koyion and Hrtnew, with Strings in them, and an old Hat.
i wa» aiivcitiu- \o'x\
tit Crututn »f William Bennelt, littdtfrd,
Jl»n. He was on bjpard one or his MajrrVy's Ships at
Whoever will take up faid S0rvam, and contrive the latter End of the laft War, towards the North
* Cown-y Co.1 :. J*
VALUABLE Truft of Land, containinp
Ptrt-Ttbaceck in _)f«_cW. «•*
7 or 600 Acres, writ improved, andJ>Lftfi him to my Houfe, about 4 Miles belowif he is fe- ward. Whoever takes up the f-id Servant, and
»nd
Reward;
above
the
have
.ijor.uia»t jut 4 or 5 Miles from (aid Town. Credit will (i, (hall
him Home, (hall receive, if tak:n in the
him, (hall brings Ten Dollars, and if out of the Province the
County,
be given Two Yean for Part of the Purchafe-Mo- curcd in a Jail, fo that 1 can hear of
LIAM CAKR. Ad-n. have Eight Dollars Reward.
and reafonable Orwueo, paid by
GERARD B CAUSIN. above Reward
B
D,AV1D GORbUCU.
iffir Alarltwt-gb, A»*. 15, l'7'/lthat he has an Inclination to make
fufpcft
I
S.
JV*.
are fpibid t9,^ci.rjy
VefTels
of
Matters
All
Cbarlti
B.
V.
between
PartneQup
the
HH.RLA6
for C*r»jiita.
_____
him off nt th'i' Peri).
Mabtm and Jib* Ctmur broke up the 301(1
thofe
to
riven
hereby,
is
Notice
Uit,
Day of Qaobr * f*
'•HERE is at the Plantation ot'O/SWr i
*.t_
•»_
».,»/•
f
iiving near Ballinurt-Taw* in BfflimorefonQ.
ty, a dark Day Mar-, about 7 Years old, near r^
Hands high, branded on the near Shoulder H!>, has
fome Saddle Spots on the near Side, a fwjtth Tail,
joining the Ball-Room, in order to hear (uc.h
Mtvy
ftr
tAttfhanging Mine, and is » natural Pacer. The Owner
.SOLO
**
9f mav ccune properly be fort them
with.
and
Fever
.
f ,itfy tit
t foU,
ff
T»• It
pe«e«iber» *t<tl* lali

• -*> 177*_,.
tm?b*rjaaj tbt \2tb of
•/Richard

, S,O,M B -,^L, o'-wl "HOUSES.
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N i N B/..P/O :.u;»ua>;t4.

A

A

W
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R

R

A

W

JOHN

I
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OEfS

CORNER.

HALL Mode* the Heart reluctant bind,
Or force the unconlenting Mind t
It cannot be} tor Minds dildam
. ^_
The bafe Enflaver's threat'ning ChsinT
Love own* no Laws, but what the Heart
And Natnre dictate on his Part.
Then w'jo can blame the generous Fair
That doth Antipathy declare r
And boldly fayt, I cannot love*
When Nature doth to Hatred move :
All Axh Irap'refn'orU in our Frame
Moft furely from their Author came {
The i <W»y, with Violence, control
Theft pure Emotions of the Soul t
Oi for One Moment'* Space conceal
VVIuvt Truth command* us to reveal 1
VVi cannot our own Heart* command i
But we can fure withhold our llaod,
AnJ fuit our Tongue to Nature'* Law,
Which all our A than i Ihould o'er-awe t
\N\\y then (kould we be forc'd to chute
What Hoart and Nature fay Refute r
7 lie Man who thus would vex the Fair,
Ought not to breathe our healthy Air i
But in a Dungeon clofely pent,
Wear out a Life in Duref* fpent j
While (he (hall frolic yery Day,
For ever cheerful, evtf gay.
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b N O C
EGS leave to inform the Publick in
and his Friends in particular, that he ntTre
B B 1 N O
mored to a Houfe well fttuate for Bufinefs, at Ue
ALMANACK AND
Corner of Market and Second Streets, near the Coirt
Houfe, in this Cily, where he has fitted up 4 ton"
For the Year of our LORD 1772.
By ROBERT COCK.BURN, Teacher of venient Store for the Reception of Merchandise!
which he propofe* felling upon Commiffi6n, on the
the MATHEMATICS*. .
.1. 177'- lowed Terms for Cafh only, either there or at hi*
Vendue-Houfe up Sttomd Street, (upon certain
Jufl imported, in tbt Brothers, Captain Williamfon,
Days, of which timely Notice will be given) as mA
from London, and viill be fold by tbe Subfcribtrt, at
be moft agreeable.
•
Afr. Calvert'/ til Hou/t, OH the fubliek Cirtle, near
He alfo propofes doing Bufinefs as a Broker, to
tbt Market-Hnfe in Annapolis, tubtltfalt and retail,
buy or fell Wtji-Inaia or European Goods, Bill* of
for nady Money, Billi of Exchange, trjtert Credit,
Exchange, Si ips or other VefTels, Hovfci, Laid*.
Large Affortment and great Variety of £«rtfean and Eafi-India Goads, adapted to the t3c. (Je. and in general, fuch Bufinefs u he ni« be
different Seafons : And as ready Money is the bed intnlfted with, and that upon fuch tow Term:, a
and fureft Commodity to go to Market with, fuch may make it advantageous for the Gentlemen, Mer.
as incline to deal with precious Cam, will, upon chants, and Traders of this City, and thofe of tie
Trial, find it much to their Interetb in bartering neighbouring Provinces to employ him.
He begs leave to aflure them, his umroft Endea
with
(tf)
vours lhall be exerted to give Satisfaction in the
WALLACE. DAVIDSON and 1OHNSON.
'————————~-——'————y^,r 2J> in i.
Management and Negotiating any Bofintfj that may
be put under his Direction ; and the Favours con
Jufl imported, in tbt Induftry, Capl. Cartaud ; im tbt
ferred on him will be thankfully received and grate
Exeter, Ctft. Meader, from London ; and im tbe
ful ry remembered
Reitoration, Caft. Tbamai, from Biiftol ; ai.J ivill

B

A

If jo* <u:Kl t* pita/id f* allvw tit ab+vt Linn a Hart
it fcur Paper tf Tburfdaj xtxl, JSM <wiU <vtrj much tbltft
* m*H L*rrr//«Mtr«ft

PUBLISHED, and to be S 0 L D a!
PRINTING.OF.FICE,
POOR ROBERT IMPROVED

Kvuemler 11, 1771.

tt fold em tbe mojl reafonable Trrmj, at their Store am
, the Dock, ia Annapolis, viz.

A

Large and neat ArTortment of European and In
dia Goods, fuitable to the Seafon : Amongit
which there are fine and fuperfine Broad-Cloths,
N*pt Frizes, Bath Coatings, frfr. and Trimmings
to (uit the Cloth ; Rags and Blankets ; about 1000
Pounds Sterling worth of well afTorted trijb Linens,
which will be fold in Parcels, very low ; -ail-Cloth
No. i to 6 ; yd. *fd. 6d. %H. lod. ltd. 2od. 24^. 3cw/.
and iheathing Nxils; (heaihing Paper; a tew Cuiks
of excellent bottled Bnftol Beer; Gltuttjitr/bire
Cheefe ; allo Hyfon and Bohea Tea, Coffee, Cho
colate, &t . We.
THOMAS WILLIAMS and Co.

N. B. We the Sabfcribers, befog- eqaaiaiei
witft the above named Enoch Story, arc of Opinion,
from our Knowledge of his Abilities and Character,
that he is well qualified to execute the teveiai
Branches of Bufinefs above-mentioned.
Je.,eft Meredith,
Tboma* (J I/a,
Jame, W Drinttr,
Sleeker & Wli _
H'itLfg 13 Morrit,
Samuel Morrit, jaw.
' "VmrW/Mr,
Jamei H'barto*.

AN away 1aft Nignl from the Subscribers, Three
' 1 ED to my Cultody as Runaway a
Convict Servant Men, lately imported from
_ Negro Man and Woman ; the Man calli hioBrijltt, in the Rtfliraiicn, Captain Tbtmai, viz..
---- -«--—
felf Cet>it and the Woman Nan \ both tay they beGEOHOE --"M'CAHTY,
about .»v..,,r.M
36 Years old, 5c Feet
F*",88
long to Mr. Robert Hard of Talbot County. Their
Inches high, freih Complexion : Had on a SnufFMailer is defired to pay Charges and take them acoloured Ctoih Coat, brown Holland Waitlcoat,
way.
•
RICHARD THOMAS,
ftriped Cotton Troufers, and old BuckOtin Breeches.
He has been in the Country before and talks of havOHobtr 22,
ing a Wife at Duck-Creek ; it is probable he may
19, 1771.
LL Perfons having Demands again ft Joba
endeavour to pafs for a Sailor. JOHN HINTON, a A ^ Morion "Jcrdan, EHJ; dcceafed, are defired to Juft imported, in tbe Polly, Caft. John Keltye.y^M
Gardener by Trade, about 5 Feet 7 kche« high, bring them in duly proved, that Provifion may be
London, and to be fold by tbt Subfcriber, «'»Churcafair Complexion : Had on a light-colcrared Thick- made for Payment. Thofe indebted to the faid
Strcet, Annapolis, ti'bolefale and Kttei/, ot lot
fct-or Fullian Waiftcoat, old BuckOtin Breeches, and deceafcd, either on Bond, Note, or open Account,
meji Tttfonablt Ttrmi,
Silver plated Buckles in his Shoe* ; Las light-co- are defired to make immediate Payment, to prevent
Large and ne»t Aflbruntnt of Etroptam aad
loured Hair, and is about zc Year*old. WILLIAM Suits being brought, which I (hall be obliged to do,
India Goods, fuitabie to the different Seafons.
Rurr.E, by Trade a Whit-fmith, pale Complexion,
THOMAS GASSAWAY, jy«.
are delated.
about 27 Years old, 5 Fest 6 or 7 Inches high : if Payments
A confiderable Difference will be made to thole
RtUBIN MER1WETHER, Adminiftrator of
Had on an. old blue Coat with yellow Metal ButJtlm Merto* Jordan, with Rclpeft to his who p» v ready C'afh.___________
tons Flannel Waidcoat, and old Buckfkin Breeches.
B O LI I N G
C L 6 f M S.———
Eftefts in this Province only ____(8w)
They have been in the Country ibout 3 Weeks,
COMPLBAT A&ortment of fuperfine, floe, midLL
Perfons
indebted
to
the
Eltate
ot
the
late
were born in the Well of E*fL*J, and fpeak much
dling and coaffv, lal«ly imported, and will be
Anthony IP. Wttin, of Stolen IJla*dt decealed, fold a* low a* on tbe Continent, by "Jokn Ctmlbwait,
in that Dialed.
+,
W hoever takes up faid Servants and fecures them arc d-fir. d to make fpcedy Payments to MicL.-ut Earl, in Gaj-JIrett, Baituntre To-ia*.
riiofe who are not compleat Judgt* as to the Quality
in any Jail, or either ot them, lhall have Four Dol Efq; or GerarJ Hspkist, jun. and thofe that have
lars Reward for each, bcfide* what the Law allows, any Demands againlt laid Eflate are defired to bring of Cloths, may depend on being fulled with fuck m
II anfwer the End intended, both as to Quantity a>d
and if brought home to Ebtntsjtr Mackie at Baitimort, ia their Account* to one of thofe Gentlemen, that w
Oddity, with Diiectinn*, if wanted, how to affix them.
they
may
be
fent
to
and
difcharged
by
'
or Jama Frntb at Elk Ridgt La*Ji*£, reafonable
[ABEZ JOHNSON. Executor, at NnvTork. Orders by Letter from di.tant Part* are fupplied with
Charge* v.Ul be allowed by
Care and Difpatcli.
(" »)
November 13, 1771
EBENE7.ER MACKIE,
Allo a few Pair of Ce'ogn MiHftonc*.__________
17")
LL Perfons who have any Claims againlt th:
_________] \MESFRENCH
Cambridge, Dorcheltcr Count), July 19, 1771.
- - ——"*"~""
July 4$, i?7i •
Etlate of Captain Ctarlti Griffith, late of Axnf
HIS is to acquaint the Publick, and my kiad
AN away laft Night from the Snbfciiber's 11 m- Jriudtl County, (iece.fed, are delued to bring their
Cuftomers in particular, that I have lately
Accounts
in
legally
proved,
that
they
may
be
adtabon, about 10 Miles from Baitimort-Ttvim,
fvrniihed myfelt with a large and com pleat Afuftt Convift Servants, ««. DAVID TOOLE, about 5 julted ; and all thofe indebted to the faid Eftatc are nient of European, Weft- India and Country Goods
Feet 4 or 5 Inche* high, a well fet Fellow, kas dc&rcd to make immediate Payment to
mhich ] will fell very reafonable for Cam. WheM,
black Hair, gray Eyes, frcfh ruddy Complexion,
Flaxfeed, Corn, Pork, Suves, Plank, and Feather*.
___ JOHN
N1CH. GRIFFITH,
WORTHINGTON, -iJ ».-„,..«
"ecuror''
he is an Irijbmam, but doth not talk much in
(tf)___________MlCHARl. BURKE.
HERE is at the Plantation of Jttbn WtTjb, jun.
that. Dialect: Had on and took with him, an
*
M
I
5
3
I "K
Gi
living in Amx-AnnJel County, taken up as a
old fearnought Jacket, Ofnabrig Shirt, Crocus
TRUNK directed for Dr. Robert PoMinjer, to
Stray,
a
Sorrel
Horfe,
with
Flaxen
Mane
and
1'sil,
Troufers, Felt Hat, and half worn Shoes. JOHN
the Care of Mr. Jamei Miller, Merchant ia
Roi»a40«, an Emgty Convift Boy, about 4 Feet Four white Feet, about 13 Hands and a Half high, BlaJtnJliurg ; it was brought from Philadelphia in the
higih, and about 14 or 15 Yeais old, has black 8 or 9 Years of Age, trots and gallops, has a large Schooner Lovtly Left. Tbtmoj De^ick, Matter, U
Hair, black Eye>. and a good Complexion s he is a BUze on hi* Face, and i* branded on the near Thigh June I aft, and a* lae delivered Goods at ftivdry
ver) finart talkative Bov, and can read and write with an O. The Owner may have him again on Places below on Pttvwmoet, it is imagined it «as
pretty well ; he has had both of his Legs broke by a proving Property ant* paying Charges._____.
put on Shore with fome or th.-m by Millalce. Who
NHERE is aflhYPIantation of Abraham Bnt- ever has faid Trunk in PoUeflion, will much oblige
Cart, which >ccanons them to be fomewhat crooked
tain, living on MidMt Rivrr, Lvwer HumtfrtJ, me, by iniorming Mr. Jomti Miller of it by a Liue.
H*d on when he went away, an Ofnabrig Shirt,
Filt Hat, agooi blue Coat, brown Holland jacket, Baltimore County, taken up as a Stray, a bay Mare,
_________ROPPRT
anJ blue Breeches : They may not be dreCed as is about 13 Hands and a Half high, about 4 Years
(Jttttnr 31, 177*defcribed, as they took fundry Cloaths with then, old laft Spring, hat no vifible Maik* or Brand, and <T, lefiU, at tbtPlMMtmtin -wbtrtMr. Richard Brooke
•VIK. A half worn Gold laced Hat, which has a very appears to have been worked. The Owner may
A'lW, i» Charles C»*MJ, KKT Pile'* Wsnb^'i. *
narrow Brim, a redilli Wilton Coat, with Pockets have her again on proving Property and paying
tbi la1 Day of December anf,
in the Skins, a Check Shirt, and tlripcd Holland
Parcel of choice Slaves, conGAing of Men,
St. M»*y't Coui
Troufers, an old blue under Jacket, old white Shirt
Women. Boys and Girls, tor I «lh or Bills of
D to my Ct
and a new white ditto, 8 Piir of Thread Stocking?,
Exchange i o Ltmtitf, by
^_ Negro I1M, about $ r<
and One Pair of wwftcd ribbed d^tto; the Boy has a
(ts1,
.1.LONARH BROOKE. Executor.
Pair of Boot*. Whoever takes up and fecures the on a brown Cloth Jacket, a
General folt-Utiicc, A/ru.->*r4. Jam. 22, i/7><
faid Servant*, fo that their Matter get* them again, deroeath. Ofnabrig Shin, Cr
IS MAJESTY'S Poll-Mailer General, having
flull have 30 Shilling*, if taken above 20 Miles Hat aad old Shoe*. His Mailer, if any,
(for the better facilitatiugof Correfpondeoce
from hJme, if Out of ta«Cou«ty, 40 Shillings, and to take him away and pay Caarges to
between Great-Britaim and America) been plcalcd to
JBN1PP.H TAYLOR. Sheriff. add a Fifth Packet Boat to the btationbc twecn F*iif out of the Province j Pounds for each, and reafonable Charges if brought home.
i* at the Plantation of Utmrj
m»Mib and Nnu-Ttrk : Notice i* hereby given, tfcat
( tf) _______|OHN R. HOLLIDAY.
near Avtff^i, taken up as a Stray, a Soriel the Mail for the future will be doted at ths Po*/ i t.iOjC. wbu have Claims aguad JJtm
Mare, abont 14 Hands high, with a white Slip on Office in Ntwrtrk, at Twelve of the Clock at
I late of JmM**dii, • decwfcd, ^ are dcured to her Note aad a Star on her Forehead, has no per- Night, on the Firll Tuefday in every Month, aaa
onng them in, and thofe who are indebted to him CCIVAOW
ceivable oiuiu
Brand *
and
natural iPacer.
Owner dilpatcaea
« it
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